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Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.," said Pearl
Hansen, interim fine arts division
head at WSC

Fleming earned hIS award from
one of the oldest and most presti
gious programs which has focused
public attention on excellence in
teaching for over 40 years

Each y-edr, the award recipie'lt is
chosen from among 2 5 million ele·
mentary and secondary public
school teachers. Four finalists are
chosen from across the nation
through the Teacher, of the Year

See KINe., page 3A

Developmental Disabilities
The third reading of both ordi·

nances. was. waIved and the ordi
nances were pa').sed

An ordinance that dId not pass
was one that would have amended
the city code to restrict parking on
the south Side of East 10th Street
between Logan and Nebraska Streets
from B am to 5 pm., Monday
friday and restrict parking on a par·
tlon of the west srde of Pearl Street
between Second and Third Streets
from B a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday·
friday The ordinance farled on a 4·2
Yote.

The council also approved the
appllcahon of Adam Matzner to the
Wayne Volunteer Fire Department.
Matzner has Jived In WayneJar sev
eral months and IS employed by the
State fire Marshall's office
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Resofutlon 2000-4 was' also
passed, allowing for final payment to
Fagen, Inc., contractors for the trans
fer station prolect The final payment
re'ltects liqUidated damages of
$4,000 which occurred durmg the
prolect

The two orainanc.es pas$ed at
Tuesday's meeting Involved the sale
of two pieces of land

The lirst parcel IS Lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 5,
6, 7 and 8, Block lOaf College Hill
Addition to four Square, L.P The
second is the south half of -Lot 10
and all of Lot 11, 'Block 4, East
Addition to Region IV Office of

which is located in the Student
Center, or by calling 402·375·7213

fleming will be Involved at WSC
as part of a guest faculty residency,
Ian. 17·19

Fleming serves in an administra
tive position at Eastern Michig.:m
University in Ypsilanti, Mlch

"We look forward to haVing Dr.
Fleming share his experience and
thoughts about the Importance 01
education and what It means to
have been recognized nationally as
an outstanding teacher. He will help
us honor and celebrate the contribu·
tions and VISIOns given· Amenca by

project near the Sunnyview Park
New street would be Installed from
the end of 10th Street toward the
east Estimated cOst for tRIS project IS

$105,000.

Dr. Tom fleming, 1992 National
Teacher of the Year, will be speaking
at Wayne State College; at 3 pm.,
jan. 17, 2000, in Ley Theatre With
college faculty, education majors
;tudents and area public school
teachers. Teachers will be 10lned by
students who are interested In pur
sUing educatIOn as a career.

Fleming will also be the featured
speaker at a banquet that same
evening at 7 in the frey Conference
Suite, located in the Student Center
on campus. TICkets must be pur·
chased by Jan. 14, 2000 through
vice preSident Curt Frye's office,

Fleming to speak at WSC for
Martin l.uther King Jr. Day

W:K~'~~'.i~~'~'~i1c:~~ C........~." she ~~c:"" PeNn......
w~ feetared In the Hov:./Dec- ISsue of the ",egalne. . '

councl! voted to approve the assess
ments for the prolect. Total cost of
the 1999 sidewalk Improvement was
$86,371 With $40,597 being
a5~('~)ed to p(operty owners

PubliC WorkS Superintendent Vern
'Schull prelented the City'S one· and
'il)(-yedr street 'improvement pIal} to

th£' (ouncil

IchulL ;ald that thIS year's plan
was the lightest he hds ever pro·
posed d,nd _includes mainly mainte
nance activities.

·'1 his year's plan includes removal
and replacement of deteriorated
paving in 15 areas throughout the
city. Estimated cost for thIS year's
work IS $40,000 With Schulz anticI
pating some of the workbeingdone
by his crews.

Among the items In the plan for
the year 2001 IS the East 10th Street

\ ,
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mail inqUiries and letters In the mail
asking for her catalog, The maga·
zine IS sent to members 01 the
American Garden Society only and
IS not available on newsstands.

"I have gotten responses from
New York, Pennsylvania, O(ego';~
LouiSiana and Arkansas, pcimarily
asking for copies of my catalog,"
she said. "The major inquiry is about
the daylily."

The magazine article focuses on
Korn's personal touch when dealing
with mail-order customers and her
love of daylilies (she has 840 vari
eties).

A quote in the article from a land,
scape consultant in Denison, Texas
says " Gail is not just a grower 
she's a gardener and she's very will
ing to share her knowledge."

Garden Perennials has been 'des
ignated' an official daylily display
garden by the American

'Hemerocallis Society.
1n addition' to the' article in

"American Gardener," th.e nursery

that the area will be again Inspec ted
this summer and any problems that
have occurred because of' work done
by the contractors Will be'taken care
of by the contractor>

Garyjeflrey, who had a port'lon ot
sldewa'lk on hiS property repaired
and new Sidewalk installed, ques..
\Joned why all property owners
weren't required to put In sidewalks

Mayor Sheryl Lindau told him that
the issue of Installing new Sldewa1k
ill-certain areas is debated each year
and beC;3use of different conditiohS
such as slope and gap. as well as
because of public Input, sections are
excluded from the proJect.

- Councilman WiJlis Wiseman also
explained the process the city goes
through in determining what areas
r.ec:eive new sidewa'ik each year.

Following the publIC hearing-,

By CIi!Ta Osten
Of.the Herald

In its ,first meeting of 2000.' the.
Wayne City CounCil passed three
re~olutlon~ and two' ordinances _and
welc,pmed a new member, to. th.e
Wayne Volunteer Fire ,Departme.nt

Following two public hearings,
re$olutions wer"e approvc.d on the
'schedule of assessment on the side·
walk work done during i 999.'

Two property owners ~hohad
work done were on hand 'to ask
questions about the project:

lila Splittgerber, who had several
sections of sidewalk replaced on her
property, said that while the work
was being done, another portion of
sidewalk was cracked. The crews
repaired It at the time, but Since that
time, the sidewalk has' again
cracked.

She was told. by city employees

Dcmri~'Trampel,Malry Street Dir~ctor, st,lbmitted heu~slgna"
tion to the'Maln Street Board of .Directors on Ian. 11.
Trampelstateq~tme reWettqdhiwlng to leave the posi

tion,"but ~l!dt~.spendmore time with her family.
She ~d{jed;'~Majn Street is a f~bulous program that can make

an impact 'a'ncl differ~nce in Wayne. I enjoyed being part of it

and knoW it: will be successfuL I hope people will continue to
support the program:' .

Reggie Yates, Chairman 91 the Board! stated that the Board
was "sorry to see. Donna leave the position" and that "the

Board .appreciated.her outstandin.9 efforts· in getting the pro

gram rolling in Wayne,"

Kornfeatured in
national ,!,agaz_~ne

T,.,subndts
'h~rj"Fesl;gnatlon

City Council has first meeting of 2000

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Gail Korn, owner of Garden
Perennials south of Wayne, has anx·
iously been awaiting the mail
recently.

In. <\ddilion to the catalogs she
receives f';r her nursery, she was
waiting for a copyof "The American
Gardener" magazine.

The Nov./Dec. 1999 issue fea,
tured a full-page article on her nurs
ery.

"A staff writer (Christina M. Scott)
tor the maga~jne had seen my cata
log and selected me to be in the
magazine," Mrs, Korn said.

,The interview took place, by
phone, in mid,IuJy.
. ".Because-ttre-writer-was 'going to
be leaving her job, she had only tWo

'weeks to get all the information
together and the. story written.
Within that time, I had to get Infor
mation and .slides together"asweU
as .providing references for. her to
use in the article,*. Mrs. Korn $aid.

Since the magazi(le's release, Mrs•
.1(om has.re(:eiv~,'a Ilumberof e-

Weather
Keith Jorgensen•. AJlen School

FORECAST SUMMARY: A
warming'trend arrives Friday
and continues intO the weekend
Cooling returns by Monday

u.~ Weather: Wind -Range
Thud. SUflDY Var. 15 1V35
Fri. Windy SW 30 19/49
Sat. Sul\ny W 20 27/52
Sun. Ptly:Bunny 22/44
·MoD. Ptly. Bunny 19/38

. Wayue foreeat~
providtld by ~

'Dilte Hlp Low PreclP Snow
Jan. 6 34 20 .02 I"
Jan. 7' 40 14 '-
Jan. 8.,:61 '16 , ,-
Jan. 9 . 54 19-,
Jari. 10 '<la- 21
Jan. 11' ~« 17
JIIn. 12 30 18

e commg year. ny In eres 
ed persons are imiited and
encouraged .te> attenq. For
more-information, contactj6ny
Kochenash of 375-4332.

Story hour
AREA"- The Wayne Public

Library will- begin" its Winter
Story Hour on Saturday,. jan.
15. The prc>gram will last for.12

.weeks and will begin at 10 30
a.m. eve'ry Saturday. ThIS
week's theme i, "Snow"

Paper Drive
WAYNE""': Boy Scout Troop

#174 wijl be picking up news·
papers .on Saturday Ian. 15.
Papers should be bundled In
paper .sack, or cardbdard
boxes and to the curb by 8
a.m. No plastic bags or maga·
~ines can be accepted.

Empty aluminum cans will'
also be accepted.

Music concerts
WAYNE -' The Wayne

Middle School Band will have a
concert on Thursday, J<tn. 13at
7:30 p.m. at tne High School
gym. Students in grades five,
six, seven and eight will·be par·
ticipatlng The band i.s under
the direction of -Keith
Kopperud.

On Monday, jan. 24 the
Middle School vocal studentS
will be:· presenting a CO['1cen at
7:30 p.rT" at the High School
gym. Students in grade, fi.ve
through eight will be involved.
They are under the direction of
Cheryl Kopp.erud and Kaki Ley

Immunization clinic
WAYNE COUNTY - Golden·

rod Hills Community Services
will hoocfthe Wayne immunlza·
tion clinic on Thursday, Ian. 20
from noon to 2 p.m at first
United MethodISt Church In
Wayne.

The clinic" open to the pub·
lie Children should be accom·
panied by a parent or gu'ardlan
and are asked to bring past
immunization records. A 110
per child administration fee IS
requested to defray costs

:~,.,'~;~',tor P~'?'f hOlJ1' period

'.. ·heelp'Jmo.~ ,06" Snow,- ..7" .
•y.... '.lb Dal!>-".06" Snow ~.7"

chambt~r...-,.,' .~',

coffte . '.;. '
,i'

WAYNE -' ", .,;. \

This week!s . c.A.
Chamber' :
Coff';e will be helct Friday. Ian.
14 at First Bankcard Center.

. The coffee begins at 10a_m.
with announcements at 10:15.

-Promotions meeting.
WAYNE - The Main Street

Wayne Promotion Committee
wililTe meeting Tuesday, Ian.
1B at5.4S p.m.· at .the. Main
Street office. The pUrpose is to
critique the Main Street
Christmas Pre>motion and ie>

_discuss possible promotions for

A Quick Look
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ASpirin Warning

,-. 1,

The Principal~ Office
by Dr. Don Zeiss, Wayne High Principal

The school rumor milt ..
"H h 'd 7ave you ,ear ....

Remember tl-re old childhood game of "telephone?" The message
received at the end of the line might bear IittJe if any resemblance to
what was said, in the beginning. So it i~ "",itt] J\jmc;rs -about school.

Our childrE'n report that "Police were in school tOday!" when the fact
IS that the DAR.£. officers was there for his or her anti-drug presenta
tion, Parents are "absolutely sure" that the math culTiculum is being
changed so that" the correct answer doesn't matter anymore· or "our
taxes are going to be..raised so the kids can nave air-conditioned school
bUSes" or "the whole neighborhood is talking about elementary teach
ers assigning four hours vf homework every night, including weekends
and hDlioays!"

And the list goes on. Who can blame a parent for' feeling surprised,
concerned, I.lDSet, anxious, shocked, dumfounded or angry? However, if
calm head, . e,vail on both sides, the truth wili usually prevail too.

Therefore"vhen you, as a parent or guardian, are uncomfortable with
something YDU hear about school, we ask you to do the following:

• Call the school, but don't do so anonymously Identify yourself 56
that reasonable and trusting tWD-way communication may be conduct
ed. Moslschools will not respond to anonymous correspondence,

• Speak only Df YDur concerns, If "all" YDur neighbors share you con
cern, the schoolhouse door is open for them to meet with the principal
or ,teacher on their OWfl.

• Go first to the source of your concern. Don't "iump over the head"
of the teacher to contact the principal if it is a classroom issue, Similarly,
if the issue is school-related, your first contact should be the principal (or
assistant principal), not the superintendent or school board,

• Use appropriate in-place committees or groups to raise your ques
tions about a rumor. The school's PTA/PTO, parent forums, parent
teacher conferences, freshman orientation, etc., provides avenues for
this purpose .

• Discuss the matter in a civil and respectful manner. After all, you are
expecting the same type of response from the school personnel with
whom you speak.

• Read the information sent home from school with your child. Read
the school's web page, i(access is available, Encourage and ex~t your
elementary/ middle SChDDI / high school student to bring home school
communicatIons.

• Read your local newspaper, where information contrary to the
rumor may have been reported.

• Take your ,children's reporting with a healthy dose of skepticism, Kids
often embellish without realizing it.

Remember, we want you to have the truth. The shortest distance
between·a rumor and the truth is the distance between you and the
school. You want to knpw, you have the right to know and you should
nawSopred>e--<BJ(~

PARENTING TIPS:
• Don't let a rumor "simmer and stew" inside of you for weeks or

months. Immediately defuse your discomfort by' meeting with the
appropJiate schDDI personnel.

• The myth of "If I make 'waves' my child will suffer" is simply not
true. '

• The vast majority of rumors are bam out of misunderstanding, Rely
on school personnel for clarification of any issues that concem you,

The U.S, Surgeon General, the FDA, and
the CDC recommend that aspirin not be given to
children u~der nineteen years of age during feve....
causing illnesses inclUding the flu, chicken pox,
colds, etc. It's important to tell your teenagers not
to take aspirin during these illnesses because they
often take them on their own. Research has
shown an association between development of
Reye's Syndrome-and the use of aspirin.

I
'

MEDICAP
PHARMACY.

• c...e..-,s.o,s.....

Clarence C Timm, 90 of Milford, formerly of Carroll died Wednesday, Jan,
5, 2000 at the Sunrise Country Manor in Seward.

Graveside serviCes were held Saturday, j"n. 8 at the Greenwood Cemetery
in Wayne, P~st-or Russell Stessen officiated,

Clarence ClaUs Tim"" son of Henry and Martha (Paulesen), was born July
13, 1909 at Carroll. He attended Wayne County r.urahchools, He worked as
a farm hand before serving in the U,S. Army from 1942 to 1943 at the end
of World War II. After being discharged, he retumed to Carroll where he was
employed by Abel Construction in Lincoln as a heavy equipment operator
until his retirement in the early 1970's, In the early 1990's. he moved to Blair
and resided there before entering the SunriSe Country Manor in Milford, He .
was a formermembe, of the Carroll American Legion Post.

Survivors include two daughters, Marlene and Kelly Miller of 80nsall, Calif,
and MargeneTimrn of Lincoln; one grandso':' and one sister, Grace Carrig of
Sealy, Texas. -

He was preceded in death by two brothers and three sisters.
Kuzelka Funeral Home in WisneJ was in charge of arrangements,

We Cater
Any Size
Parties!

experience some traditional
Japanese foods, clothes, calligraphy
and more.

Tony'S.
STEAKHOUSE & LOVNGE

WE OFFER THE MOST TENDER & FAVORABLE

CUTS OF MEAT AT THE BEST PRICE IN THE AREA.

ATTBiTION STEAK LOVERSI

43....992
JunCtion Hwys

57 & 275
Stanton, NE

OR WOULD YOU PREFER BEAFOOD?
TRY OUR SUCCULENT SEAFOOD' DINNER

FEATURING SHRIMP & CRABLEGS.

Raymond Robins
Raymond Robins, 89, of Wayne died Wednesday, jan. 5, 2000 at his home

in Wayne. '
Services were held Satwday, jan. 8 at First United Methodist Church, The

cRev. Gary Main officiated:·
, ,'RaY(nond Arthur "Chet" Robins; son of Charles andcEllen (Halleen) Rabins,

was born May 4, 191{) on a farm' near Magnet. He graduated from Sholes
High School and attended Chillicothe.Missouri Business CDllege. He enlisted
in the U: S, 'Army at the outbre~k of ,«orld War Ii and served with the 5th
Army Air Corps in the Pacific- The.atre for the duration of the war. Upon his
discharge, he ...,as married to Maxine Rosenbach at, Wayne, The couple
farmed .in the Randolph-Wausa area fDr a number of years before moving to
Wayne, He was employed as a custoolan .at the Wayne Public Sc~ool~ until
his retirement in 1975 'He was a member of the First United Methodist
Church in Wayne.

SUrviVOrs include his 'wlfe Maxine RDbins of Wayne; Dne daughter, Ginger
and Donal Gogarty of Omaha; four sons, Chuck ,and Elaine Robins of Wisner,
Gerry and Judy Robins of JohnstDn, Iowa; Randy RDbins Df Blair and Rick and
Betty Robins of Wayne, 14 grandchildren;<1our great-grandchildren; one SIS

. ter, Grace Clark of Grand Island; nieces and nephews.
He was preceded In death by one brother.
Pallbearers were Jeft, Matt, Nate and Josh Robins, Kevin Koenig andRDd

RDSS
Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with military Jites by

American L€gion Post #43 and V.F,W Post #5291 Schumacher-Hasemann
Funeral Home of Wayne was in charge of arrangements.

Yumiko Nakamura to offer
a Japanese culture course

Richard 'Dick' Adams
'Richard "Dick'; Adams, 55, of Hubttard died Friday, jan. 7, 2000 at a Sioux

City Iowa hospital
Services were held Tuesday, Jan. 11 at Becker-Hunt Funeral Home With Rev

Wilired Spenner of St Mary's Catholic Church bfftCiatlng
Richard "Dick" Adams, son of Albert and lone D. (HDrn) Adams, was born

April 23>1944 at Ponca. On April 2(;, 1967 he married jeanette Paulson in
·Emerson He owned and operated Adams Service in Hubbard for several
years

Survivors include two sons, Rick D. Adams and Brett M. Adams, both of
Omaha; one brother, Roger andSh"ley Adams of CaIro; nin",' sisters, linda
and lerry Geiger of Sioux City, Iowa, Beverly and Edmer Scheer Df Moville,
Iowa, joyce Purucher of Hubbard, Bernice and loe Fendrick of Clarkson, LOIS
Smith of Waterbury, LDena and john Olson of SIOUX City, Margie and Arnold
Stark of Hubbard, Rayme and William MODre of Allen and Barbara and Dale
Strrvens 01 Allen; one granddaughter; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents and a brother-in-law, Billy
Purucher.

Burial was In St. Mary's Catholic Cemetery of rural Hubbard. Becker-Hunt
Funeral Home was in charge of arrangements

. Yumiko Nakamura, a Wayne State
College Humanities intern from
Hirosh,ma, japan will offer a
Japanesecult\lre course that is Dpen
tD the community. January

This is a non-credit, tuition- free 18 - Introduction of Japan
class open to anyone with no pre· 25 - Annual festivals and
registration requirements. The class Ceremonies
will be on Tuesday evenings, jan.18 February
to April 25, from 7-8 p.m. rn 1 - "Let's 'Try Origami and
Humanities Room 114. lapanese Traditional Playthings"

IndiViduals are free to choc 8 - Japanese (amily and hOUSing
which evenings they are interested 1S - Japanese traditional clothes
in attending, 22 - Education in japan

The tentative schedule is as fol- 29 - Businessmen and working
~Tows~~ror-me,re inlormatlon-;-j5lease- -women in-Japan

contact the instructor at (402) 375, March
7409 (HU 108) or e-mail: ynakamu- 1.4 - Sports in Japan
ra@Wscgate.wsc.edu " '2; - "Let's Try Calligraphy"

Spring 2000 Japanese Culture 2B - "Let's Have a Tea Ceremony"
Course Tentative Schedule:' . ,April

The 'instructor will introduce the 4 - Sights'ee/ng spots in lapan
main points of the lesson through 11 - "My Horiletown, Hiroshima"
lecture or by using videos and 18 - Food in Japan
slides, Participants will be able to 25 - "Let's Try Japanese Food"

Alan Stoltenberg, Broker
STOLTENBERG PARTNERS

! 'c'

!hUI'I'(1ay"JanuSry r3,~

'-WHEN SHOULD YOU_SEE ~

MORTGAGE LENDER'?

7(, jiT/JoIlIIIIOI'/' liholll Ih,' 1/I!!I1t' Ii/I\III~ 1})Ii/I'II,

p/eli,le iii\'{' tile (I elill.

with flexihle pa,mentpbrl.' <U"!

A purchase aE'reemerH from a potenl;al huyer that ha, heen

pre-ljualifled, J)f hetler yet rre-aprrm ed. \\ III he laken much

more seriously Ihan a purchase a~reemenl from a huyerwho

has not yet ""ited With d lender .

and <lSk lIS af-. lilt yualit\ p" lte<:l1( In.

If you want to he a Serious home huyer, If rays to \-Isil your

local mort~a~e knder ri"l Your knder call pre-qualif') you

fora rrice rall~e home you call real"tlcally afford. In some

instances you c~n aClu,llly he pre-approved for a loan urlO

a certain-Jollar ~mount. r"" IdlllE' rhe home.you rurchase

meets certainreljulremenl, of Ihe kllckr

"No PnJhlen\'; claim ser\;ce,

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency
III West 3rd Street· Wayne, NE • 3.75<;2696

.A..·0umen~
, Ufe _Hqme Car BUSiness

7#."NofitUJ"n'fttJr4<

Winifred Bass

Sylvia Gay Mueller
, SyiviaGay Mueller, :55, Df .Maryville, Ill. dled .Thur\d~y, Dec. 23, 1999

Committal services werE held Tuesday, Dec. ·28 at Concordia Lutheran
.Church in 'Frohna, Moo ' " _ ' , "

Sylvia Gay'iv1ue.1ler, daughter of Charles E: and Irene {Sahs) Garwood, was
'born Dec. ,11, 1944: at Norfolk: On June 5; 1966she married Lynn·Muelier at
Seward. She taugbt elementaryschDol and religion at several 10catiDns in
Minnesota and 1Uinois", ,
Survivor~sjndude 'her husband Lynn of Maryv,ille;' III.; her mother,Mrs.

Charles (Iren~j Garwood of Perry, lowa,formerly <if Carroll; three sisters,
Edith and W~yne Saller' of Berryville, Ark, Eileen and Earl WendDrf 01
Oswego III and hlljilh and the.BeLlom Sabelof Battle Creek, Iowa; a broth
erOanand Beth Garwood Df ValparaisD, Ind. a'ndan aunt, Mrs. Edith Cook
,01 Carroll. ,.

Obituane's '"':".......~,_, ...........;"".,;.~...----..... ...;.",.- ---_--'-...---------~-----~- ........-----------...;..",.~
Marge~eddingfefdDale C;;utshall

Marge W~di~teid,,7i1"a!Penderdied- Tuesday, 'Ian: 4, 2000~t Des~rt ,; Dale Gutshall, ~3, ofWayne, died We~esday, ]af), 5', 2000 at his homeinloneAllder5Oll, 81, of Wak~fielddied Sunday, Jan. 'J, 2000 at the Wakefield
Samaritan Hospital if'Mesa, Ariz. ~. Wayne' " ."..' " ,', _ K'ealth Care- Center in Wakefield. '

Services, were held F~idaY, Jan, 7·at St, Ma-rk~slutheran (::hurch in Pender. Services were held· Saturday, jan, 6 at First UOlted MethodistChurc-h in Services were held Wednesday, la,n. 12 ,at Salem lutheran Church- in
The ~ev. Stanley.Kwjecien officiated: Wayne, The Rev Gary Ma,n officiated, ' . Wakefield; The Rev, Ric~ Danfort~,officiated.

Margaret ',Jean Weddmgfeld.. daughter of ,Th'eodore H, ~nd Elfrieaa _ Dafe Sidney Gutshall was born Sept 13, 1916 at ElmwOod, III. He gradu- ".Ione, M, Anderson, daUghter of Nels and Selma Ekman, was porn JIJly. 4,
(Kru~ema"') S:JtJr, w"sb~rn~g,.6, 1~~1 in PenQe,: She attended,Pe~der atedfrom Elmwood High $chool and Bradley UnlversitySchoiJi of Watch 19,18 iii Wakefield, She graduated from Wakefield High School in 1936: On .
High-School,and.Wayne ,State College. She waS. ruraJ_tea<:fiei':aTlJerhQme'Jbr -JYl:akJngancn:~e-moJOgY'_at;-f'if<)ri'i,Il[ToIIQw,ng'his educa:,tion,~are-war-1Une--t;--l94()-;1re-marriedUoydAnderson--at-Wakefield,-Sl\e-was--baptJzed~_.

two years~: taught "tB"nuoftand dUring World wi" Ii worked in a defense employed as-a certified watch maker 'at Cozad, On..Jan. 30, -1938 he married confirmed 'and married at Salem lutheran Church, She was involved In many
plant in Omaha, She alSO wgrked tor the State qf Nebraska as a social work- 'Wilma 'Richey at Cotad, Inl'J46 the couple mQved to Norfolk, where Dale: ,volunteer' adivities including-personally assembling over 1,000 quilts ,for
er'on the pmaharndiar:> Reseniatior:> pf 18 years, ',' -, ,',., was head wa\Ch,m"ker at Rutter's!ewelry<,The-couple mov~d to' Wa~ne ih lu\heran World Relief; " . ' ' , . .

'SUrvivors include her nusband, Wilbur;_one daughter,Cande. and j'ack 1,964 wher~ they-purth~sedOlsen:s Jewelry and renamed tbe~to<.eDale's Survivors include two daughters'iShtrley and Roger Lemmom of
Hapsen of Omaha; one son,Tl!6mas ahdCloria Weddingfeld 0fTucson, Ariz.'_ J~l!I'r.He'r~lred-,n1978 but.contmued to'do clOCk and watch fepalr at hIS Manhattan, K~n, and linda and Robt'rt Shtrck of Omaha, on~ son, Lyle
and six grandchildren, .' .,' " ,-,' . - -home, He was a member of (l!eFirst United' Methodist Church MethodisL Anderso", ofOmaha; eight grandchildren; seven great-grandchildren; two
, IShe wa~ preceded fn d_e'al:h py her brother Conrad a'nd slster-ili-Iaw, Lillian Men's Groy;" and former- ~ember.of the Way~e State' <::oll~ge. Second Sisters, Vivian Rasmuson of Rockwell City, Iowa' and Velma Knuth of Omaha
Suhr.' - . GuesSers, Wayne Chamber ofCommerce arid Kiwanis. a!'lda brother, .Clarence Ekman 01' Concord, N,e

Burial wasih Rose Hill Cemetery in Pender., Mundedoh Funerai Home in Survivors include ,his wife WillTiaGutshallof Wayne; one.son; Stan and' She waS pr<",eded in death by her husband, L1oyd,a daughter, loyce, two
,'Pender was in charge of arrangements. ' • " Rachel Gutshall of O'Neill; two daughters, Marilyn' and Dale'N~mberg of brothers, Carl and lawrence and a sister, Viola.. ,

lincoln and Sally and Dale Campbell of Tiffin, Iowa; seven grandchildren;. Honorary pallbearers were granddaughters Janna Terry, Hollie Coates and
. seven great-grandchildren; nieces, nephews and cousins. Sarah, Mulligan, .

He INa.s pre~eded in d,eath by his mother; '.. pallbearers were grandsons Todd -temmons, Terry Mulligan, Chad-
Pallbearers Were Herb Nieman'1, Lester' Hansen, AI Ehlers, Ralph Etter, '·MUlligan; Jonathan Shirck and Daniel Shirck.

A~nold Marr a'id Paul Telgren. " , Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery, Bressler-Hurnlicek Funeral Home in
Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne_ Schumacher-Hasemann ~ Wakefield. was in charg,e Df arrangements.

Funeral HDme in Wayne was in 'charge of arrangements, Clarence Timrrr .

Winifred Bass, 104, of laurel died Thursday; Jan. 6, 200n at the Hillcrest
Care Cenl~ in Laurel.

Serviceswere' held Monday, jan. 10 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in Laurel.
The Revs, FrancisB~ss, Thomas Bauwens and Alfred), Salanitro officiated.

Winifred Beatrice Bass,daughter ofAngus and Rosa (Gallagher) Maun, was
born Dec. 3;.1 B95 at laurel. She was baptized and confirmed at Laurel. She
graduated from Laurel \-iigh School in 191.2 and attended Wayne Normal
School for two years. She then taught rural schoDI for three years, before her

. employment as a postmistress at the Laurel Post Office. On Sept. 26, 1916
she married Grover Bass at 5t. Mary's Catholic Church in Laurel. The couple
farmed south of .laurel all of their lives, until retiring into Laurel in 1965, She
was a member of St. Mary's Catholic Church, St. Mary's Altar Guild, the
Nebraska Historical Society and Cedar county Historical Society. ,

Survivors include two .sons, Phillip Bass Df An"heim, Calif. and father
Francis Bass of Iowa City, Iowa; one son-in-law, Clifford Taylor of Newcastle;
one daughter-in-law, FIDrence Bass of Nort,n Point, Fla.; nine grandchildren;
18 greatcgrandchildren and five gr€at-great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her husband Grover; one son, Maurice Bass;
one daughter, Elai,C1e Taylor; 10 brothers and twD sisters.

l'aHbearerswere Doug Taylor,Etic--Hoesing, TDm.Taylor, Corey Sorenson,
David Hoesing, Christopher Hoesing and Scott Kuehler. ' __

Burial was in the' Laurel Cemetery in Laurel Schumacher-Hasemann
Funer;il Home in Laurel was in charge of arrangements.



a-edil?'Self-employed? 1Ati! hou.e ' '!
Financial problems? Medicalbil4?~?
It ~sn', ma"~,!

If you are a'homeowner with s;ufficieat eq.
Uil)'" there's an excellent chance you w~n

quahfy for a 1~IltlIJy wilhin 24 Jw"n.
You can find out over the pbone-ud free

ofchllrge-ifyouqualify. Slone,(:atIe IIome
Loans is licensed by rho NeI>rlIska~
of Banking and Finance:. Open ·7 days.

CaD 1-800-700-1242, ex( 327

(!ilt4l (R0At:tl' REGNANCIES••. -,
YL::;,', ":~~ .
, '" - _.can chanlJ1l your life in an Instant

, "-' •. """p"~ _",..... ~.."'e
"---'7---- thapossibili'lY--Di-;';;;'fu.g-a;

adoption' plan for your Ciuld., Our
case wDrkers. ell!! ~Ilr, yolli

. questions cDnfidentially. Uyou WTlU!d
/like to visit with us, please.;.n tQday.

3549 Fnntene1lJt BMi - Omaha NE SB 104 - BlJD..390-S754

1-800-222-6327
www.aaa.com

-l..argest C... i\Se Sale ~l. . :, ;,.s\l-a\\"" "ent in Ne'O'<" .

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

CHIROPRACTOR PHYSICIANS

Discounts:

<' • \" __--l" - '. <',

TheWayn'~Rei-ald., Thursday,Jan~ 13,2000 . SA

LOANS: Dlrocl__Its ftqUIre
meats for bom~woen who Deed "ODe)'
!low.

," Have you been turned down for a I'oan"?
,Do_X9U neeq m~~ lhpI SIO.OOO for Qny'rea·
s(1)·. Are y~u paying lIl()fe rhan I ()ll, inter·
est on ~Y O:ther ioahs or credit cards?

If you are a homeo~ner and- answered
·yes· to any of these questions. they can tell

.: ~~.~~if~~ php~ and wi/hour obligalion jf

Hig'h credit ~d debr~,Less-than-per(ect

and Supplemental Health InsuranCe
by Mary Wilson, attorney and with
the Area A£jency on Aging, Om~ha.
The seminar speakers are area,' state,
an?_ national experts In their area ~f
.expertise.

\ f \f'r,r')" ';1 ) 1S per ~)i'r~()rl- (O.;~ j or

tl1~' ' If. pT(;-'rcqi1tEifCd,hy.
I,H1 2K' 'Jr .-1f'H·\hf~ ·ddle, fhf-:'

'Iyiudr", LUrl( h, b((<lk<.'; n,l,)tr:'~i

( un\'H t thr DIxon

,t.Ul\rf)G .,OffICC" ·5:790~·

~,h6 Hrh,d, l, (,(" ("rd. N£ _ 68728 "it
')(-;4 22 "410 rf;'I;CIYP (~. brochure

The Conference ,; 'l;>eJng offerep
by the University" of Nebritska'
Cooper-atjve Extension ,and', "':'Vayne
State Colleg!,_ A number of area·
businesses' ar~, providjng th~ finan
nal support 'to .'u·nderwrrte.the' cost
of· bringing Roger Welsch to 'the:
area They ,nclude ACCOUrHlng Plus;
Edward 0 16ne,; Farmers "arid
~"!laDJ.S Statl'_!l-<mL_j~,HmroL_

-Center at: F\fst Natl9nal.flank;,Ofd;,
Pieper 51, Connolly;' State Naticsnal
Bank dnd Trust, arid~WayrieSta(e

College all'If' Way.ne, , '
Flnd~clal/ ~pp,ns'ors' out\i'de" of

- Wayne"r>clude Nebraska -Stat~ Bank
'dnd' Tdgge RUl'h~rfmd ',Jif1ancla~

, Clnup, 'W;ikefleld; P"ncler' Stat~'
~c'lnk, Prrld{:r; 3e,c Natwrldl
Rank of .,qrIAllcr);,

B<.tnk, ,)"IOUX, (Ity;.
IJni'..('r\ll,/ III Nrbrd<,ka

r ')()[wr,.Jfh/f F >.tf 1)"1011 No~theJst

UI,:>-Irln jrjrn( oj lh'f:'~f' 'o(.J~lne.5':.p,<,

','jIll hd'. f, In :the dt.~luni :qf

lhr 'J\u(if'-nl dJJ,rm9 thP'fon-

ROger Welsc:h

,Ava~able from the liHernet,' Jeryl
Nelson, of Wayne State' Cpllege,
Wayne: lr>comeTax ,Update ,ar>d
planning by ,JoAnn Bondhus of

,Wayne State -College, Wayne; and
The Practical Application of Eltate
Planning by. CMol Nowka, (FP,

Grand Is,ldnd" .'
fhc 1,:J<,'t (oncur'(ent '>(:\f,lon" 01 the

ddy dfe from ;.) ~o to 3; 10 pm (jfl

(ash· flow and .rl;:'~ mand(jr"Jll(~Jl-t

cd(led 'Controlting ')p('rl(imq drFf

Oc·bt by, Don {)('nirHf'f' .md -Jon
Bennqrr With {hr' crm;Ulf1f;(",( 'rertlf
CO~JflSf>\lng ')PrV1CP oj Crt'ate,'r

SIO(JX!.dfld, SIOUX ( Ity,

Under,standlng _rid <,ho!jrrng lor
llfe, l~surance ~nd long, Tcrrn Care
Insurance by,Jeff WadQIr>gtol1 With
Farm ,Bureau,' Wayne'; -and Med;carc

Pereor)ials receives Cine, as "·al1

owner's manual for the plants that
have been purchased:"

When Garden. Perennials opem
On April 1, Mrs" ,Korn" a former
English teacher, willbe starting her
18th w,th the nursery,

"Throughout the years, 1 have
learned a lot from other growers
and try to keep One, step ahead of
my ((Jstomers I pay attention to
whatl see and I jet the plants teach
n1e ,~~

c;ontlnued from 1A

arid Mrs. Korn have been featured
in "Country Women" and
"Midwest living" magazines 'and
she has been quoted'm National
Gardening magazine.

Copies of ·the 2000 Garden
Perennials' catalog: ate, currently
being mailed to more 'than 1,400
customers. In. ad,dition/-, ty1rs. Korn
mails at least 500 catalogs to paten,
tiaJ customers' requesting them and
everyone who visits Garden

K,:~.e~op~~<,~~w:~~~z:,~~~,~~,:o::::
member of the Augustana ,College with travel expenses of .the group,
Concert Band, ar>d 80, 01her 'etu- On~.YE-ar ago, the' group
d'ent-musIClans In the Band, WIH embarked on its first inte'rnaticinal
perform on Sa.turday, Jan,z9at tour, a four,week concert/study tour
7:30 p,m, at FrernoriLHigh SchooL of the Far Ealt. While overseas the
Kopperud plays the 'clarinet rn the Band made history 'as the first' zol,
Band, , , ' ,J~g~ group to play a concert at

TiCkets are not requlfed fDr the Camp Boniface ill th" DMZ in
concert. A tree-w;1I oH~nnq will be Korea, Other malor appearcilnces

K
- Include concert. halls ,n Tokyo and.In,g.. ---------------------------,;,.,;,...;.--...,...;....,---.. YCjkorrama, Japijn, as well as before

, the Mayor. of BeiJing In China,

Korn

Fln.n~lalphillhihg.Conf~rence.set
, ,

A .Money 2000,+" 'Firi~~ial differet1tsequ'eflces,:E~ch Sl!quwce
PlannthgConfereoce'is sfit 'for of concurrent sessions is designed
Saturday; Feb. 5 at. Wayne .state ,so, that the cpQice Hlf topics will
<;Ollege in the Stu-denfC,'!f'lt~rfrom appeal 'to young, middle and, later
9 a.m. to 3:30 p:m: .' ,,'" age groups.

. tn the event of'a sriow-storm, .the From 9:30' to 10:30 a.m: are'
,conference will be held Saturday, "wealth building ti?{lic~ including
Feb. 19. There'are--12 differer>\. l~vesting 'Basic,S . by Ga'ry.
financiat"'seminarsthat .viii cover a .Schwendiman with Sch"'(endimah
broad airay of topii~fbrrr1en and Part,"\e'rs.lincoln;'lhvestinginS,to~k~,
women of each age,group. " . anp ,Growth Mutu.alfunds by
. The coriferenceobjective is for', R~ggie Yates, Edward' D. Jones,
men-and Women, to gain,the'knowr- Way"e; 'and'inyesting in Bonds',
edge to ,meet their !ir>ar>c1al' goais Bond, Mutual -Funp~, ,anp Income
for evelY-S,tage of the'lif" cycle,,-- 'Based lnv.estmen.ts Including

, .. In addition,the f.eatlJred luric., CertIficates of Deposits anti U S.
,~ cheon"speak;r,R09<;' .Welsc~i' _<;avin~ Bonds' ~ndTrea~uries by _'
~.as ~he-" ~at:{;-uy tn-Overalls---~HUnkl;wlrtrtnVe5trnenrCenters ",-

on C:~S,TVs "Sund.yMorning" pro- -of America focateq 'llF'i,st, Natiofjal '
gram will add h4ffiOL to, the pro- ,Bank,in Wayne' -
gram as he' covers', '~fin.nc,,, and, At' WAS to 11 045 a,m, are retife--
Ufe in Ger>eral.", ,'_ ,'_ ment planning ,ess1Ons' coverrf)9

Roger, Isthe, author of, 24. books MaXimIZIng Your Employer
and numer0L!s plJbi\c3?OnS andha~, .sponsored Ralirerh,en,t' Savings
been featured on' coun~ess televl- PrOgram InclUding 4Dlks,' 403bs,
Sial) appearance,sl To many, ,he I·S 'and l)efirred Ber>!,flt Plans-by Reg.gle
known ~s the guy who has a'love Yates; Edward ,,0, lones, Wayne;
affair with old, Allis- Chalmers ROTH, Traditional, and EiJucat'ional
Tractors; ".$ an advo,at~ 'for Native, Individual Retirement Accounts
American rnterests. afJd as,the most (IRS) and other Self Employed'
prominent citizen of Danflebtog'. Retirement Plamlnrl.udlng ScP,

Registration begirrs at 8. am KEOGH, and SIMPLE Plans by Max
Opening the conference at 9 un, )<athol, CPA. Wayne, and Growing
Will be Kathy Prochiiska Cue, Famrly and liqUidating Assets ir> Retirement,
,Economic Specialist, University of by Denny Wurster and Dan
Nebraska Cooperative Extension DeMarest with Secuflty National
covering the "Psychology of Bank, Sio~x City, ,
Spending."" the 1: 15 to 215p,m"e'sSloll\'are

"Three concurr~nt seniinars'.will be ?n. .financi.a,.,'planrll-rl9 ;reas. They
offered throughout the day In'four Include FinancIal Information

Northeast

Nebraska

Medical
Group
Pc

RENT

PHYSICIANS

900 Nortolk Avenue
402-371-3160

Nortolk, Nebraska
General Surgery:
G [) Adam':. tJI 0 FACS
C F ReFin"8r- f,ll'D 'TACS

Joseph C Tittany II M 0 FACS

Pediatrics:
o G Bloment>8rg M 0 FAA?

OS Hynes, M 0 FAAP

Family Practice:
W,F Becker, M 0 FAAFP
F D Dozon M 0 '
G T Surber, M D FAAFP

A J Lear, P A -C

Internal Medicine:
W J, Lear, M 0- DABIM

Gastroenterology:
D.A Dudly. MD. FACG

Satellite Cllmcs . Madison
Sunssl Plaza Clinic· Norfolk

~

FOR

-IJlUREL 26&-3042
-WISNER 829-3218
-WAKEnELD 287-2187

,SATELLITE
OmCES

-A.D, FellJar M.D.
·James A, LIndau M.D.
-Benjamin J. Ma,tIa II.D.

,-Muk 0, McCurldDdale II.D.
-WiUla Ia. Wiseman M.D.
·8ary Wast PA-C

'FAMILY
'PRACTICE

,

~J

1022 Main St.
Wayne. NE

375-1444

WAYNE~
SPORT

&. SPINI~
(~Ul\'1('

WAYNE
VISION

DENTIST

0; Ruberi. KruQcndfi Ce(1lflr;:rJ
crWIJP1'(i<'[lr; Sp0r15 Phy'ov":'qr'l

#214 Peaf'1 Sf
'Wayne, NI;.

(jfIIU! ~.our<., rJV i1PDCHl1fT1'!:r:\

Magnuson
Eye Care

Dr. Larry M. Magnusoll

Optom~trist

PIIAHMAC IST

~ 402-375-3{lOO

Pharmacists

Shelley Gillliand, R.P.
Kara ,Johnson, R.P.
Di(:k Keidel, R.P.
Will Davis _

OPTOMETRIST

215 West 2nd 51.
Wayne, Nebraska 6B7B7

Telephone: 375.5160.

Waune 1Jenta[
clinic

S.P. BeCker', D.D.S.
401 North MaIn $treIlt

wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

MENTAL HEALTH

! COMMUNITY MENT~

IHEALTH & WELLNESS ·1'

, CLINIC

1219 Main - Wayne. NE 68787 [

I Dr. Mohammad Shoiah,
Licensed Psychiatrist I
402-375-2468 --.--J

~ " ~

Cookies on
sale'nc)w'

. , ~rovmie-r':obp(#,lp7 iii
'WIf1slck!"h, OOW'" senihl1CItf'
,ScO\it cookles_ ",,
! '" Anyone 'whO has not been

, contaCted that' would ~ke to
purchase sonw; is'asked to caU
Kathy Meyer at {4(2) -_286,
'!537. '

The girls will be- sefling
~ooldes until Mqt1day; jan: 2'(
\...( ':;J

jolene Loetscher of Wayne has
been named to the Dean's List at
Northwestern University for the fall
quarter of 1999

Jolene is a, junior maloring In
broadcast lournalism at
Northwestern's Medlll School of
Journalism In Evanston, III.

She is the daughter of Elier>e
Loetscher of Wayne and grand
daughter of Eldon and Bernice
Loetscher of Emerson

Loetscher named
to fall Dean's List

!
i

--+--- C-E.-NllR r-
I Shows Fn Sat, at 6 45 and I I DR DONALD E KOEBER

1000 The rest of the week I OPTOMETRIST~, I
'1'''''Just one show nightly at 700 I Phone 375-2020

Sat & Sun Matinee at 2 00 ! 313 Main St Wayne, NE
, Pa~ses accepted - - --~~~ ~~

Shows nightly at 7;00 &9:00 .

I Sat. & Sun. Matinee at 2:00 I
Passes accepted.

'L:'TY.es. is bargain night to:.Jr,
," both movies' '

. -'--

Fjemlng'~ prol6sional ('xperlf'nC!

dlso l1lvolve'Y developing dr1d IrTlplc

rnenting strategies. and lnitlatlvP"
for at-fisk students, .as,:>i':>tIng With

recrulrment and retention of
mrnorrty students and faculty,
developing mentorrng programs
i1nd Identifying sources for external
funding for educational project':>

Fleming I~ active WI ChrIstian

mlnl':>try as a preacher and educa

lor, has develope~ a literacy cur
r1culum for home and community,

has a scholarship developed If1 h"
name and I':> involved with the

DetrOit Public School Adult
EducatIon program.

Fleming and hi,:> Wife, Diane,

have two sons and one daughter
ror more Information, please call

(402) 375-1211 or (402) 375
7359

'" As "oon as you lear,n <,omethirig,

shMe It That IS the purpose of
life,' Fleming said (hat th" 1\ h"
ph rio sophy in life "The most
Important thing IS If 1''''11'' been ahle
10 cOnvince a young pprl.,on t.o

move toward a rc,:>pon<'lhle liff', i
fe('1 that \ an' J( hlevempnt Fvrry

child must be v,dlucg, r:H1d ,t"~H'Y

must._ h,;1vP J" ,:>pn"C' that I d\ I'
teacher ani vdlutng tbC'!l1 Indivldu

ally"

dents hName a performer and
writer on "Saturday Night Livc;" as

well", dedicated a book to
Fleming Another "tudenl who
fleming helped start readmg about
psychology earned a dogre'e rn the

_subject and later became a lawyer -

rn
TDJ

the potential of hIS students who
are involved within his "war WIth

.ignorance."
"Most of these kids have emo

tionally given ,up on school and the
idea of adults helping them
They've been conned anq manipu
lated all their lives," Fleming said

Fleming also gave upon school
at age 16, however, after enlisting
in the national guard and later the
army, Flemll.1g turned to a.n in.terest
in the Bible and went to night
school to learn to read it

After earning ,a highschool
equiv,alency drplom.a, he earned, a
bachelor's of religlo,us education

_degree from theWuliam Tyndale'
College In DetrOit, Mich,

He receiv.ed a m'aster of- a'rts
degree in regular and special edu
cation from Eastern Michigan
University.

He received several honorary
degrees inclu<Jing a doctor' of
humane letters degree from the
College of, MisericordJain Dallas,
Pa and a doctor of education
degree from Eastern M,chigan
University.

After he earned hIS natronal
teaching award and an Eastern
Michigan 'honorary degree,
Fleming was ~ppointed as an assIS
tant to the provost, an admi",stra
live position. In addition to his' cur~
rent pOSltlon,he said he flr>ds hIS
work With the, literacy programs
such ~s America Reads most
rewarding,

As a teacher, Fleming said the
greatest reward he finds IS the hope
th~t he feels when students begin
to change. One of Fleming's stu-

H
, NebraSka Pub!iGPcnver District

N.~'s En£YU~

NPPO
Y2K

Cheers for the Home Team!
NPPD would Hke to say thank you to all of our employees for their efforts

toward Y2K readiness, Thanks to their hard work, dedication and team spirit;

Y2K was just another day for Nebraskans.

Now and into the next millennium, Always TheTe .When You Need Us.

------- ----,,-.~r .~_ --'---0-'-'

c:o,ntlnued from 1.11.
award program from the 50 states,
extra-state jurisdictions, the District
of. Columbia and the, Departmerit
of. Defense Dependents Schools'.
Tile finalists and winner are chosen
by a panel ofrepresentativesir<;>m
13 leading national education
organizations arid released from
classroom duties for a year to speak
around the world,

In addition to Fiemmg's national
award, he has also been named
Michigan Teacher of the Year in
1991, a 1997 ROTC Hall of Fame
Award, the Milken Family
Foundation National Education
Award and the Eastern Michigan
University DistingUIShed Alumnus
Award in 1992,

Fleming's story IS a "turnabout"
one as described by writer Ann
Spangler.

Fleming never saw his 'father and
saw his mother only twice while
growing up. He, was rai>ed by his
grandparen'ts in a house they
shared with 14 other people mclud
ing five adult boarders and nine
kids, He dropped out of high
school, failed to learn to read and
spent sometimein reform school

"A speclal-ed kid who is now a
. special,eq teacher" is how Fleming

describes himself, He spent 20
years teaching in the Washtenaw
County juvenile Detention Center
in Ann Arbor, Mlch, and also taught
in the Detroit Public School system.

"You can always cut an apple and
find out how many seeds are inside.
But t,here's no way you can cut the
seed and fmd out how many apples
are in It," Fleming said to ,describe
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Appropriations Committee recommends
budget for state, 'University of Nebraska

',eajJitoJ News

·India~ns .lost 'bu,ffal'o,

If white peopfe don't want to
gamble, they ~an stay away from
the reservations. After' all, they've
done a really thorough jQb of ignor
ing them tQrbetter than 130 years.

ff you're among the Santee, you •
might feel· that way. RIGHT NOW.
('Yeah, We fQund a gold mine, and
they showed up and took it away, ')

It is understa'ndable thatthere are
rany amQngus.,imo simply see
gambling as a problem, not a re.al or
potential solution for anything, But,
th ink of it this Way:

andlan'dwars,

'How many times ,have you
thought,' Cir heard someone say:
"Oh, wasn't it awful what those

. people did tQ the Indians?" This, in
the wake of Qne Qf those (usually
schlocky) movies previously men-
tiQned? "

'shOuld be ·all~wed.

I have' often a~l<nowlEdged and
noted 'that fife is not fair; neither i~ it
unfair, .life~ is simply inexorable. The

- .big ~als 'ge~ the lion's share. That is
true.in cQ11crete Jungies as much as
the Qther kind.

) ,
,1.

"-fr "

'l'h~~day,{J~u~,'1~~: 2OQ()
" '(. " -', \, - •. - "/ •. '"'<

. ,-·~:-_,,-,·-,--·:'A_;. ,_~.h"... ..:~_._ :;. <' ".:.. .... ,',
>;i,

:T,he, Library Card
-~hiJ cOJllmn,~is' ,writ,t~n o.ccasion~lIy .. (O,'.,fofqrm: jh~ Wayne area 'as to. whot- iype~' ~f
_ ding marerial andotlier ;rems- are avallaple at IheWa~nePubliclibrary. ,"

Th~libraryis-proudto announ~~ the arrival of-a new' Children's
Lib'rarian, Peggy- Nelson joined_'th'e IiJ;>ra ry 'family in Decembel,By~d 'toward~oliingawhileback,' The state raised
qrigipaliy from Laure/. Peggy now, lives in Pender and is currently, a StatehouseCorrespi:mdent hell and:the (edslaised hell'and the

,jl-lnigr- ,at Wayne, State, Cot!ege,earning'herdegree in Early Childhood -The Nebraska Press Association Sa,ntee are already in debt to -{he -
--Wuc-ali6t1: Ast!?e,dldest6f sever children {soon to be eight), Peggy has, ' Have you ",atched many Qf those- ~'fune of ,ll A million fol defiance of
'had (flore ~nan therl()rm~1 shareDf,personal experience with children, films haVing to 90 with. Native' a (Ourt order. ,

, I'eggy's first, library,~hal)enge will !'>'emanagin9 the Saturday morn- America~sgettin9gyppedpuiof SQ,here'sthe questipn;
;-';;09 {19,~30 a,Ii'Ii} Winter'.Stc>~HourprogfaiTl.,Th!s_program'fu~s~from' their land, ttlt~n-ge~ting gypped out ,;
. J"'lUary;thfQugh Mareh and Is'particularlywell-suited to ~hildren age 3 Qftheir re5ervatjon,jaod? Then get- Why, for once, sh~uldntlindians

: 6: years old., The kiCkoff of this season:s-Winter StoryHqur is 10:30 ting-gyppedout ofthe minerals and be allowed to keep 9n keepin' on ,
Saturday. liln.- '1-5 at the,'liQrary. Help your, children .chase the winter what-h~t on lheirreservationtaridr.. with ~ good thin9'?I~ecauSe)1would .._

, brah< 'a .w'th . f' t 'd' ft t th' "b I " . compete, with state-sponsored ga,m-
. '. ' way' ta un S ory an cra, ~ _e, rary, , . Th'o, Q,ld ",Manl'fesl "'-stiny' th,J'n'g,Th 'd ad'!; ,. f' ft'· ' ,,' q U~ • bling? Because gambling is a bad

, ,e e~ .. n e~Jnnlng 0 new year~:.Q1; lln give US pause to contem- and J;he gr.eed and .ethnocentrism thing, generally?
.plate thlngs/,n Qur/ I,v!"we are gratefU,1 fqr and. thi0gs ~wQuld li.ke.t'? / 'thilt m~de -it reality'; led. to 'some
change. T-he 1l,~rary would lik" to taRe advantage of this- special mind-. ,One ~ould argue that, if life were
set tQ sincerely ,t.h,' ank tt10se indi.vidu,aJ,s in QUr com,lfl1tJnity who'vo.iu.n, ' nasty 9~ing,s Qf course, such. is the Ciir, ,Indian reservations are th~

history of mankind.. Sue/;) Is the his·
teeredt!'eir unique ~kills,talents and' wit in19~fo make. t,he lib'rary a tQiy of Iil,eon this planet. Bi<J fish eat 'ONlY places where gambling /
better plac~to vi,sit ,and work. In ourharrie~, hurry up wolld, thes~..peo, smaller fish. Sobeties wit-h advanc~d
pie chose to give sQl'oethingmostof ~h~rJshand,j,eal,ouslyhoardtheslC te~hndlogyt00kwh~t theY-wanted -
day, their tim,e We are grateful for their precious gift for.it has enricheq
us all. trom 'SQcieties that had.. les·s sophisti.

dlted feChnoIQg'y. Read ';weapons" ,
Thtm.k you J,999 Saturday morning Winter StoryhQur Program, volun'-

. , for tethnology if you like, It works.
teer read.ers' Renata Anderson, Debra Dickey; Madge ,Brullat, Mable . .so, the' Indians lost the 'buffalo
netgen,. )eanHarrold·Loberg, Colleen Janke, Karef) Parker, Mil<" lilix·en, <lnd the wars ';Ild their land. and
Peg Webster, Alan and SQndra Stoltenberg, Megan Holcomb, Beth Ann·
Sharerahd Storyhour Coordinator Saran Moje. then ·the reservation p'roperty if .it

, was I.ate~ iound to be worth anyThank yQU Summer Readjng. Program' student' vQI<.Inteers, Ben
-'---F-"""UYJeu,-LludJU¥:.l..id9ner,.As.h!eyJllirke,~,t'-""r-''-<ll'f-Lli'==1,..J'='--I1-- thing. Jhe best example of the ·Iat-.

.Kwapnioskl, Lisa. Miller, I<ati~- Olson, ·Cali Broders, Heather Headley, ~e-B1aE1<1'l11ts:t!eacl1tTe4'r"aty
.. A~hJ~yGentrup,Nk,k COsta, i<athrynTaber, Brenda Johnson, Michaela of 1868. The Black Hills be,long to

, " , lhe L'akota people, pe'iod._Hie U.S.
'C1iffQrd;community reader volunteers, jodi LUll, M.;ry Carstens, Karen'; . i,ust tore up" the treaty in the interest
Parker, Peb Whi,tt, Jennifer' Hamme<, omnibuS'. yolunteer'Dorotl1.Y ,
5 " d S P' ' " 'of gold m;ners .. '
te~ensQn an 'R ,CoQrdinator' Leah Agler;· special ~oUe~tions

exhibitors Fred We.bber (~Qins), RusseHMoomaw (stamps), Charles Now, don't get it up your nose
Mai,er('watches), Beth MIIli9an (rurallifepamtings Qn sawblades), Steve· that this,ls some "pQlititally cQrrect"
Schumacher (woodcarv./ng) and corporate sponsors Dairy QUeen, ,Pac' diatribe. The Mary Poppi", liberals

,"N"SaYe, pamida,llunza, Quality Food Center, Wayne East and Udder, thihk I'm a jac.k-booted fascist"and
Delights;' , . the ul.traconservative nutwids thin"

Thahk: you Grandm.;pa 'Storytitne reading 'voluntee,r'. for deligllting . I'm MaryPoppins, Serving as a con-
preschQol children in .area daytare settings:' Gloda Leseberg, Carolyn tinuing annoyance to both ,groups
M~Evoy,.laVon' Biermann, Bonnie Sand.;hl, jeanne Criess" ~~v Ru\ye;, makes one feel' that life is wQrth,
MaryDeFreese; Ruth Vi~tor and subst.tutes Certrude Vahlk:atnp, Shirley while
Hamer, Marilyn Retnwisch, Rodella Wacker and .Virginia NelSOn. . The thmg lS, Sen DiAnna
_ Thank you InventQry,yolunteers C~rolyn McEvoy, lynne Allemann, Schimek of lincoln is' proposing a
Karen Parker, -Dorothy Stevenson and Marge McCright for helping the constitution.;1 amendment If
staff stay sane during their quest lor! aceur<lcy' And at year's end, we approved by the Legislature, and
would like to thank Food For Flnes~ontributors Randy and Jill Brenner then by voters stateWide, It would
Qf Quality Food Center and Don EndicQtt at Pac 'N' Save and all those alJow Indians to operate casino
in the community who chose tQ pay their library fines with food items. gambling on the reservations.
All proceed~ ~ere cQntributed to the wayne FQod Pantry. Some tribes, got the ,casino ball

The volunteer ~ircle goes round and round and eventually touches all
of Qur lives. Jf you have resolved to get more involved with your com
munity in ~OOO, think about Volunteering ,at the library_ And the best
part is,. it can never be too late tp- volunteer. We appreciate re·newed
resolutions in July .;nd December as well as January. Happy New Year'

The library's Winter hours are as follows< Monday through Fnday,
12:30 to 8':30 p.m,; Saturday, 10. a.m. to 6 pm; Sundays, 2 tQ 5,p.m.
Our phone number Is 402-375-3135; fax number, 402-375-5772
(sendirig or receiving fax Charge is $1 per page).

SUBSCRiPTION RAftS ~
In Wayne, 'Pie"e, Cedar, DixQn, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and

Madison .Counties; $32.00 peryea,r. In-state; BS.Q() pei year.
Out-state;S48.00 per ye_ar, Si,n91l!~copies 7S ·cents.

Letters _

Thoughts about highway article

Information Age. PrQjects that fur
ther the goals and priorities e~tab·

lished by the NITC and the NITe's
Community Council will be consid
ered for funding.

Community Coun~il priQrities
include access to public services,
promQting development Qf a sound
infrastructure, developing a I<nowl
edgeable workfQrce, and facilitating
economic and community develop
ment through the use Qf infQrma
tion technQlogy,

The guidelines, application mate
rials, and informatiQn on the grant
program are available frQm the
Community section of the NITC
Web site (http://www,nitc.
state,ne,us). Applications must be
pQstma~ked' QT hand-delivered by
Feb. 18, 2000, Grantseclpienu will
be announced in. April.

liable for the fine, but I an working
on language that will allow the
Qffender to CQntest the violation by
singing a SWQrn affidavit, subject to
penalty of perjury, if SQmeone else
was, in fact, driving the vehicle.

Violating the law will not affect an
offender's driving record and points
will nQt be assessed. It is my inten
tion that warnings will be placed in
order tQ inform drivers of the cam
eras' use. The goals for su~h legisla
tion arl; to free up poli~e.officers

and deter drivers whQ WQuid other
wise run red lights and signs.

I have alsQ cG-sponsored lB 936,
the Rural ECQnomi~ Opportunity
Act, I.ntroduced by Sen. Gerald
Matzke of Sidney. This bill gives
small and medium-sized businesses
tax credits for creating jobs and
boosting pay rates.

You may view th~ legislature live
in prQcess via the Internet through
UniCAM live, UniCAM'live can be
ac~essed thrQugh the legislature's
home page.

Please feel free tQ contact my
office regarding ~omments or ques- .
tiQns about any issue pending in the
legislature. You may call 402-471
2716, write: Sen. Pat Engel, District
# 17, State Capital, lin~oln, NE
68509, Or e-mail
pengel@unicam.state.ne.l)s.

Additionally, I will be Ifltroducing
legislation allowing the use of cam·
eras at red lights and signs, ThiS bill
creates a flew civil infraction estab+
Iishing a $100 fine for those who are
caught running red lights and signs
by the camera. The registered
owner of licensee of the vehicle IS

enhance the current DUI penalty
because Nebraska prQscribes a
blood· alcohol-content Qf .10

"(ommunlfles can use the grants to
improve access to public services,
promote developm~nt of a sound
Iflformation technology infrastruc
ture, develop a wQrkfQrce knowl
edgeable on information technolo
gy ISsues .;nd uses, and facilitate
economic and community develop
ment through the use of Ifliorma
tlOn technology.

It is antiCipated that around
$170,000 will·be available for com
petitive grants. The range of grant

. awards is expected to be $15,000
$25,000 each.'~HQwever,smaller Or
larger projects of exceptional merit
will be given consideration/' s~jd

Maurstad.
The CQmmunity Technology

'Fund was created to assist commu
nities in jIlsing technology to effec
lively meet the, challeng~s of the

funded prolecls Include collabora·
l,ve prolects serving multiple luris
dictions, such a5 3- roving computer
lab covering seven counties in
Northeast Nebrasl<a and an e-CQm
merce training program targeting
six communities across the state.

In· additiQn, Dakota City used
grant furtds' to prQvide tele-Iiteracy
training thorough their hQrary. The

,lincoln Area Agency on Aging
received a grant tQ develQp, infor
matiQn' technQIQgy training materi
als for senior citizens. In partnership
with the City of lincoln's Interllnc
proie~t, teams of high schQol stu
dents created Web pages for rural
communities.

"Nebraska' ~Qmmunities are
eocoutllged to submit applications.
for grants from the Community
TechnQlogy Fund," said Maurstad.

th.e Court agrees With such an asser-'
lion, Nebraska would have no legal
means of carrying out the death
penalty, unless the use of lethal
injection is adopted.

Issues th,e Legislature will likely
address this year include, PfQP~rly.

taxes, particularly agricultural prop
erty taxes, teachers' salaries, unin
sured motorists, and primary se.;t·
belt laws. I anticipate there will alsQ
be debate on Sen. Chamber's bill
limiting the amount Qf gifts senators
may accept from individual lobby
ists, Nebraska law prQvides thatsen-,
atQrs may only accept up to $50
worth 'of gifts per month from an'
individual lobbyist. Sen, Chamber's
bill removes the ~urrent statutory
exemptions including university
spQrting events and food and drink.

I have introduced.LB 1004 which
Will allow prOse~uters to use prior
out·of·state Driving Under the
Influence (DUI) and Refusal to
Submit tQ a Chemical Testconvic·
tlons Ifl order to enhance the penal·
ty of a defendant's current Nebrasl<a
conviction. Only those convictions
that would be punishable In
Nebraska can be used. For example,
if an Inc,Jividual was convicted for

-QUlin a state that prOSCribes a
blood·alcQhol-content of .08, such
~onvlction carryout be utilized to

Lt Gov. Dave Maurstad, Chair -of
the Nebraskd InformallOn
Technology CommiSSion '(NITC);
announced that applrcdtions are
now being accepted for grant
awards, Irom the Community
TechnolQgy Fund Ifl the year 2000.
This 'IS the second year that the
fund, whi~h inc,lude.s legISlative
appropriatiQns' of state general
funds, will awa,ds grants to com·
munities for information technology
projects.
.' "By providing funding fQr· infoi' '
mation technQlogy projects, the
Community Technology Fund is
helping Nebraska communities real
ize the Qenefits of the Information
Age," said Lt, GQv. Maurstad.

Twelve grants totaling $242,250
dollars were awarded to Nebraska
communities last year, Exam~les Qf

Maurstad·:'encourages communities
to apply_ for ·Tech ~rants information

The Seeond Session. of the 96th
Legislature convened in Lincoln on
Jan. 5, 'This legi6lative.s,esSlOn' Will
last 60 working days and is tent.;·
tively· scheduled to adjOurn in .mid
.April.

I serve on the Appropriations
Committee, which recommends the
budget for the' state of Nebrask.a
and the University of Nebraska.
ThQugh the budget was set I.;st ses

.sion, the committee will still hear
requests for monies .and geficits.
Additionally, I serve on the
legislature's executive Board, the
administrative arm of the Nebraska
Unicameral.

On the first day alone, senators
Introduced 127 bills. This does not
take into account the numerous
carry-over bills yet to be considered
One such bill is LB 52, introduced
by Sen. Kermit Brashear Qf Omaha,
which' changes the form of execu
tion from electrocution to lethal
injection. This bill is ready to be
debated on General File and Will no
doubt tal<e a substantial amount of
the Legislature's time.

The prQblem is that The Umted
State Supreme Court has rece" ,
agreed to hear a FIQrida case assert
ing that electrocution amounts to
"cruet and unusual" punishment
and, hence, is unconstitutional If

Loweillohnson,
Wakefield

Second, 15 to 20 years seems like'
a long time ahead-loplan forma\Qr

'improvements tQ Highway 35, but
long range plans are already being
developed for that time period and.
modern transportation is important
to the future of our area.

This is a good opportunity to be
informed and involved in this deci
sion.
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,Dear~djtor,

last week" the. Omaha World
Herald printed a story about area
interest in future upgrading Qf
Highway 35. Two thoughts come to
mind about that article.

First. a humorous story recounted
to the reporter over c0ffee abQut
fQllowi';g a fnend tQ tQwn for coffee
on 'a busy day sound a little critical
when quoted in. the story. Didn't
mean it that way.

j'.-



given for 1999.
The card wmmittee report~

sending two cheer oirds and One
visitor card. January 25 was the date
set to <:ut quill blocks. Reminders for
January are Elaine Ehlers, Shari
Kruger, Jill MCElhose and Lisa
j(ruger.· .

. The meeting closed with the
Lord's ,Prayer anq Taple Prayer: Plate,
prizes were.. giVen to Joyce
Saeg'ebatth and Diane Koepke,

The ne'\t meeti.ng will' be
Thursday, Feb. 3M noon for Ja",!lIy
Day.'

~
Your .
. ..#

The Wayne Herald!

morning shopper

114 Main St" PO. Box 70

Wa~e,Nebraska-68787

phone: 402-375-2600

fax: 402-375-1888
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A fturry ,Of two

I ,.
The Wayn, Herald, ThUl'.!lday,J:anuary 13; 2000 I"

" ' . It. ,. I ;- ,

Hoskins'News' --------....-
Hilc!egarde Fens).{e· I

402,-565-4577 .'

I

ZION LADIES AID
Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid and

lWML met Ian. 6 with eight memo
bers and Pastor Riege preseht.
, ;The group sang "jesus, Savior
Pilot . Me." Chtistian' Growth,

. Chairman LaVerda. Kf4ger', devo
tionwas ,~ntitled "Happy. New·'. .The flow.er <:ommittee:consists of
Year,· Pastor Riege's Bible Studywas,' Inez Freeman and Elairie Ehlers.
from A<:ts, <;hapter 12. . The hostess for February wJ1l be

Elaine Ehlers for family Da)! which
President joyce Saegebatth begins at noon,

opened· the meeting.
R,OII cail wil,s tilken and the Penriy

Pot was' to' put jl') 10« and give a
wish. qr advice for the New Year
2000..

Aid rIIembers drew names for
se~ret nUHhellfrieAds. Secr-etary
and treaswei's Ann'!al repOrts we"'f

wwwdeere.com

U'133 Lawn 1ractor
• 13-hp engine
• 38-inch mowing deck
• 5·speed transmission

Forecast for Wayne County, NE
All rnl IOfK:tm IM'data rovk*'l Weath. Bouret me. C 2000

Monday

""""..
~.

N.ew Ye'ar'sDay dinner ques4 In'
the Bob Hansen homewere'Mi. and
Mrs. lim Scnweigert of Omaha, -Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Meyer of Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Baker, Gertrude
Ohlquist; 'and Arnold Brudigam.
Joining them' for' supper were Rex
Hansen and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Hansen,aod family

The time and. exper~:isethat people
of all financial backgrounds can give
as volunteers is also invaluable' to
many organizations.

This information is f'lresented as a
public 'service:, of' lutheran

. Brutherhood distritt represe.ritativeS
Doug ;'nd Lynette Krie. For mor-e
information cal! 375·5532,

4 2S

. Sqriday

accuweath r.com

48/29

Saturday

......"
:"-~

MOstly cloudy,
mild

To Locate A John Deere Dealer Near You Call
. Toll-Free - (888) 669-7767 (MOW PROS).

NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE-

Time· more importantthancQsh

Lois Sdilines and Elaine Hansen as
hostesses... ,,' ' .•
ENTERTAIN GUESTS
. Edna. Mae frey of Thurston, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Helgren'of W~yne;
Mr. a'1d Mrs. Cliff Baker, Mr. and
Mrs., Ed' Krusemark, and Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Hansen were New Year's
EV~ '. supper guests in the Edna
Hansen home.

Ac<:ording to ~ lutheran
Btotherhood survey conducted in.

. 1998; twice ·as many Ame~kans

believe that. volunteering time is
more importanHhan gWing money
to cbarity(53 percent versus13 per-
c;:ent).· ,
. Thus, those. with more limited
fimds to fie/fran organization finan,

. ciaII)' need not fe~i .discouraQed.

Ton{ght

·Product may VBry 'bV dealer.
S.. d••I,r tor details.

P98M SHIB

Over 160 years in the making

The John Deere LT Lawn Tractors
Good things take time, Even at John Deere,where developing a great tractor comes naturally.

Each of our LTs comes with aJlthe reliability, durability, and ingenuity thai John Deere's
been delivering since 1837. Isn't it time you stopped by and saw one for yourself?

Oday

"Brougbtto .youhy
.fh~g~ firl~ gpongorgI

SUN & MOON
,<,,-

WORLD IRAYEL-ER'5 CmES:

TO<lOy Saturday Sunday M ., ....... rodav ,s.turday Sunday Monday
City 'HI L6W HI Lo W HI 60 W Hllo W SU"".. City HrLo W HI Lo W'- HI lo W HI La W
Allanla 53 35 s 53 .37 s- 57 42, 62 43, C Frr£? 757 am 512 P m Amsterdam . 48 40 p<;: 48 37 pc 42 .30 pc 38 32 pc

. Bostoo 46 29.c 40 26 pc 41 29, 42.29 c S~f 757a.m S"13p m &trim 41 36 C 44 35, pi'; 42 32 pc 37 30 pc

&~nd
32 21 pc 36 32 pc 41 28, 39 25 C Buenos Mas 94 71 s 89 B8 pc 86 B3pc 87 67 pc

'3-5 24 sf 39 28 ~ 42 32 pc 43 26 c
_..

Moona01 C""O 58 41'pc 57 39 pc 57 40 pc 5~ 39 pc
Qenv.er 56 22' 55 245 46 r6 pc 40 14 c Fn B;32.a IT! 6 '5-p,rn Je<u"- -48 33 pc 44 27 pc 43 30 pc 46 3d pc
Deo __

:~ ~~:re '4-i 2B-pc:' 44 27 pc 39,.22 pc Sar. ~;13~ ~13pm t="nnoor,a : :~ :; ~64PC ll3 62 pc 82,,63 pc
"'>troll 33 :26 pc' 39 31 c 41 '2(.c ., 34 pc 37 29 pc 4034 a-- 64~41 pc 64 50, 67 51 C 66 47 pc Moon phlN' M""'kl 51 29 II 45 26 pc 43 24 pc 43 24 pc
Indianapol19 34 23 pc 40 30 I)C. 44 31 , 44 27 c Mexico City 64 38 s 64 41 pc 67 "'pc 70 45 pc
,Kansas City 42 29-a 47 ;34 5 50 29'" 44 23 s Now F'm Full . Laat Moscow 30 22, 27 18 pc 31 27, ,36 27 s
LOSMgetes 73 44 5 7Z 455 73 47, 72 46 II e(, ') P",. 4234 c 42 31 pc 37 26 Pc 3426PC
Miami ., 65 Pc 80 84 Pc 79 66 P!: 82.71 pc " RIO de JanMo'82 71 5 B2 71 pc 82 72 I?C 82 71 pc
Mtnn.· 81, Paul 24 12 pc 34 22 pc 36 20", 34 12 c Jon Jon Jan Jon Rome 56 40 S 54 38 pc 52 35'pC 48' 32 pc
New Orlean, 6'2 42 P;C 64 48 pc 69: 52.c 69, 52 c • 1. 20 28 San Juan BO 70 pc 82 71 pc 84 72 Pc 84 73 pc
New York-City 48 32 C 44'34'5 48 ,38 pc 48 40 c S<>oul 18 '4 pc 30 '9 pc 35 25 Pc 3828~
Omaha ~1 25 S: 47 ,29 pc 47 25 c 42·18.pc w~;:iiner (W) Sydney 70 59 pc 71 59' 70 595 71 61 s
PhoenIX 69 43.5 68.44 5 70 45 s 69 43 pc .·sunny pc-partly douc;ry Tokyo 63 35-pc 56 42 pc 53 40 pc 51 39 pc
San Franc\SlCO 56 44 ,5 57 44' pc 57 44 Pc 56 43 c C-clovOy, &h-showers Toromo 22 9", 31 17, 36 21 pc 39 17 p¢
Seattle 46 40, 48 38 sh 44 36'" 42'3~ r Wll"Impeg 14 ·2 pc " 3pc 20 ,,,, 11 -13 Sf')

Htlunderstor""" Haln Zuridl 38 29, 41 31 pc 39 28 pc 3426pcWashington ,5() 32 pc 46 '34 5 '54 38.' 50 40 'Soh
.r·8no¥t1l\urn~. &Il~, i-lee

r!!~~~2!1:'!e';~=========.'~N~A~n~OI1~&~.~SU¥JM~MA~RY~=='=.""~i"~~~~~~=========;;
i:u~~k ~l~ ~~ct;,~tl~'~ a~~~~~ ~:
!time period ~s mych of the country
IWIll have above.·normal
Itemperatures A faSllet across the
'I northem Unrtl'kl Statelj will brmg
tslorms IOto the Northwest and oll!

j
lnrOUQh the Grea,f Lakes leadmg

,f~J:lsand whrt~ w8ath£H In those

I' .

,'.tribO:te~'~d:~embers,a~d revie~d.
Martha·Prochaska reported on het
visit to the Wakl!field care Center for
the 5ing-al~ng which is done the
first Thursday of each month.
• The. visiting cOlpmittee reported

sending two get well cards,- two
sympathy. cards,ind they made.
seven visits.· Christmas gifts were
also delivered'to theshut·iris.,

The ,.LWML· District Convention·.
""iII·...be· held:. Jtme·'i3·24- at t,he
LLJtheriln:HighSchool in N.orfolk.

, ,Carresp6rfdente' inCluded. thank.
you~ from the Wiibur, Bak<\r family, I
Clara Holtorf arid Viola B,aker. '.

.The birt~day.soog h0r:'0redPastor
'Bruce Schut: Mary -Alice Utecht and
Mabel lubberstedt. The anniversary
of Imogene'and 'Arvid Samuelson
was remernbejed,with the annivere
sary song. Pastor' Schut led the
Lord'~Pr~yeraM iablepray~. '

The. next meetingjs 'feb, 4. with

WEST

OF TOWN
w. Hwy 35

Wayne, Nebraska

'! Re.tores New.Car Performance
• Improves ACCBI8r8t~'

, • Increases Fuel E'con9my
.' -Reduces Harmful Exhaus-t Emiaslon'
~.Corrects Or~ve8billty.,Problem9Related

to Carbon~and,Other. Contatnl~ation

You CAN'T

MISS OUR

SIGN

PAC'N'
SAVE

MOTORVAC CARBONCLEAN
SERViCE

- Tlw Complete Fuel System Service.

DISCOUNT
.. FOODS 1111

January IS National Eye Health month, and irs a good time 10

make sure you're taking proper care of, your eye$. We stock

scores of ove!~the--counter eye,.care, products as well as

everything Y9U rnfg.ht need for all types 01 contact lenses

Make $ure your eyes have it•

..~ 1022 N M... llin 5t ',w_ay~e, NE IIMlO••
~ 1-800-866-4293·375·1444 .. _

_, :.-" ,f', -' I , .

"Leslie News:~~""""":-----------~.........----- .................._
Edna·lIans¢n
402,287;·2346' .
:STdQHN'S~DIES Alo'~ i.WMl

St. John's Lutheran Ladies Aid and
LWMLof··WakefieiCi met on/an, 7
with 'j 5 rnembersansWeririg roll
ca)1. Gu~sts were' Ruth- .lempke,
lucille Biiker/Delores Lehman, anp
Jan. Schut, Jordan and 'Micah.
Host~sses _were Hatriet' St~lIe and
Mary Lou·Krusemark.

lois Schlines had' devotions: enti~

tied ;'WeAre Special." PastocBruce .
Schu~ ~ led· the. Bible study lessol)
Jremthe lWMl Quarterly'entitled
:'Pass .the light 'Along." . "

Marth!! Prochaska presided at tile
business' meeting and\veiGomed'
the guests:AII joined in the LWML
plectge\Carolyn j(raemer read the
minutes of the previous rf;eeting
and Margaret Turner gave-the:,treac
surers report. ..

Yearbooks for thi.s year.'we~e '.dis-

The
Golden
Years

Wayne Care Centre
Skilled & Rebabilitative Services
811 E, l~ayne;-Ne1>rask.68787
402-375-1922 - Fax: 402-375-1923
Patrick Luft • Administrator

Growing older can bring
out lhe pirales in all of us.
Will Hansen and Ted Trella
. 58 and 61 years old,

respectively'" dive for sunken 'treasure' by retriev
ing golf balls from lakes and ponds on resorts and
private clubs all along the East Coast. The men
retrieve between two thousand and three thousand
balls a day, all in good condition. They sell their
'lreasures' for $3,60/dozen and so far, the only job
hazard has been coming face to face with a twelve·
fOOl alligalor and numerous snapping [unles.

TWJ
FARMS

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORD~

MANUFACTURING OF

CATTLE, POULTRY, & HOG FEED

T.W~J
FEEDS,.IIC.

Suppliers of Carl S. Ankey Inc. Feed &
, MBster Mill Feeds

LIVESTOCK HANDLING & FEED EQUIPMENT

-MILL: 402-585-4848 oOFFlce: 4()2·585-4867 '
CARRQLL, NEBRASKA

-POL~ED HEREfORDS -COST CUTTING ·BEEF BREECl

W,LLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER

- CARROLL, NEBRASKA

- OFFICE: 402·5B5-4867 • HOME: 402·585·4B36

THE ALL~AMERICAN
FAMILY.

Be it auto. home. business. health'or life, our family 01 products Will SUit

your needs.Consider our coverage Compare costs. Call me today

~._-

Wayne
Auto Parts,lhC.-_.'
(.I'Q~UEST.,...®
,,Aulerican&·port.edP.rts
·.<'~.R.taU

.'~.\II~;_ItII18Shop .rV1c8
.~c17.'$~·'.lnSt)-w.yn.;R~
", '(.oal·3·75~3.24,o .'

,. ,,'.- '.,:: '·1' " ... ~_,.;:" '. ',', :_'_ . _ -. ',' ,
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,Blue'l)evilbasketball'teonJs drop homecolJtests

laurel,,(ortcord .sweeps.·1Nayl1e
., - , .,,, . . .', -' - ,- _.' ... ,

See WAYNE, Page 7A

Pilger.
Gabe Hammer placed second at

145 with Josh Pieper (140), Craig
Hefti (171) and Ryan Haase (1 B9)
each placing third.

Lucas Munter (125)·and Chris
Woehler (152) each placed lourth.

loe Brumm (125) and Lynn Junek
(189) each wrestled twice as JV's
and both went 0-2 while Adam
Blumhagen (112) and Ryan Teach
(130) wrestled varsity but did not
place.

Wisner-Pilger Individual rrsulu'
103-0PEn
112-Adam Blumhagen (DNP):

Lost by pin; Lost by pin;
119-CPEN
12.S--lucas Munter (4th): Won

by pin; Lost by pin; Won by pin;
Lost by pin to Shay Norgard 01
Wisner-Pilger.

nO-Ryan Teach (DNP): Lost by
pin; Won 6-1; Lost 5-l.
n~Danny Roeber (1st): Won

by pin; Won 15-3; Won by pin; Won
7-0 over Ricky Koe.nig of Fremont
Bergan.

14O-1osh Pieper (3rd): Lost 12
6; Won by pin; Won 9-3 over Owen

I
Gabe Hammer
Activities: Wrestling, Football, Track lit
W-Club
Coach Murtllugh's comments, "Gabe
perform very well this week, Rut more
Importantly, he provided the netenary
leadership to help our team be successful."
Gabe's comments, "We started the season
s'ow, but through leadership and hard work
we are a much better tt.'m n()~,<~ _

The Wayne wrestling team
notched their best showing of the
season to date at the W,sner-Pilger
Invitational last SaturdaY as eight
grapplers came away With medals.

John Murtaugh's team 'placed
lourth with 136.5 points. Creighton
Wah the team title with 210 points
and Pe.nder was second with 161
lollowed by the host team with
155.s.

West Point Central Catholic was
filth with 103 and West Point was
sixth with 91.5 lollowed by Millard
West JV's with 69.5 and Ponca with
2B. Wisner-Pilger )V's netted 24
points and Fremont Bergan scored
18.

Hit was our best showing 01 the
season so lar in a tournament,"
Murtaugh said. "It was good to see
eight 01 our 10 wrestlers bring
home medals."

Danny Roeber and Adam
Jorgensen each came away with
championships as Roeber went 4-0
en rout to the championship at .1 35
pounds while Jorgensen went 3-0 at
160 pounds.

Roeber deleated Ricky Koenig of
Fremong Bergan, 7-0 in the finals
while Jorgensen won a 16-7 deci
sian' over Justin Oswald of Wi5ner.

I

Wayne grapplers
fourth at Wisner

Ross' Gardner drives to the hoop during the &e'ars home
contest with Hartington Cedar Catholic: last Thursday.

. Wi:\yne'sJV team defeat.ed. the
BearS. 33-29 as Beth Loberg led.tf\e

way with '14 points with.Sha.non
Johnsonaddlng eight and Amanda
Maryott, live. Karla'K~fler, 'Arry
Harder and Amanda Munter added

fHE LAUREL.CONCORD 'boys
med an ag9res5ive defense to stifle
Wayne's offense. .

The ·Bearsled.Way.ne12,8 after
the .fi"t -quarter. and 23-18 at the 
hallbelore laking a 3B-33 leap into
the final stanza.

Wayne had. trouble connecting
Dn shots from the floOr and didn't
score a bucket in the' fourth quarte,
until'the 1:01 mark

"Laurel has a very nice team,"
.coach Rocky RUhl said. "They came
to play and we didn't. They totally
outplayed us., We played like we
didn't want anything to do with
them. We were outhustled,out
manned and just didn't show up"

Tbompson, lW()'; •
. "We did a good job 01 running
Jhe .f1oor offensively' and defensive
Iy," Kora.nda:said.. "Tl:lat allowed us
to creale oppOrtunities. for Ollr·

. selves. Wayne. lias a good ball team' ;
and we new it -.yasn't o~e( Heading
to the lourth quarte( and sure
enough they (wayn',,) battled

. back." .
Laurel-Concordimproved to' 9·2

on the 'season with Waynelalling to'
6·5. The Bears .out-rebounded
Wayne, .30-25 with -Recob, eurns,
'Demuth anO (milySchroeder haul-.
,ng ·down s}x {'.aroms each

TANNING SPECIAL

Emily Schroeder uses her .hands off approach
defense lIgalnst Wayne's Katie Walton.

.6 State of the art tanning beds, Try our VIP
facial with 160 watt VHR Lamps
80 Minutes Free with purchase

We guarantee a tan
Ask how you can get free tans

We do Walk-ins
No appointment Necessary .

BO$STAN~ING
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13yKeliln Peterson .
Of the fteral.d .
. The .LaureI,Co.ncord .girls and,

boys' ba·sketball·te3rns carne-mtt)
Wayne, Tuesday ands..v~PJ .the Blue.
Devil5as Susie Korarida) Bears held
qntQ I:>ea't a stUbborn Wayne squad,
46-4:4 while Chiyton 5teele;s troops
haf'aed tlje Wayne bOYs a 49-49
setbaCK..

In _the ·gir.lscontest the Bears
. grabbed a 23-21 lead at the' hall
.and looked as though tfley might
puUhe game away late'in the' third
ql1ifrter as they built a 39-27 tead.

Wayne I)owever, had other ideas
ab()ut just giving the game 'away
and lought l:iaeik to with in one
po,nt at 44-43 with ~nder 30 sec;
oQds remaining.

,junior Moric.aNovak went. on .a
tear, hitting three-pointers on. three
0.1 four trips down the court during
a stretch in the final stanza which.

_,'We were down by 1'3 point~ dur
ing one stretch tn·the rourth-quarter

·but Monica's three's and Sara Ellis
_ also had a thre.ecpointer which'

enabled us 'to have a chance to win
the game:' (oach lohn McClarnen
said. "Ileit however, we were a step
slower 'than Laurel was until ,that '
fourth quarte,," •

Apri) Thede led Wayne with 11
points. with all· Novak's nine points
coming in the lourth- period.. Sara
Ellis scored eight pOints and Katie
Walton added six with Jessica
Woehh~r and KallieKrugman netting
lour each and Leah Dunklau, two.

Kari Stewart was 'ttie leading scor'
er .in the c9nt/>st lor the Bears with
2L points with L~ni Recob adding
seven and Brittany Burns, six.

1/. Jenniler Demuth and Katie Peters
'scor.ed five each and Melanie

January 15,2000
Dance To

~
r. 0.... cr BAR.BER STY....L1s.TTRA.IN.. ING

A CAREER IN A YEAR!
~.. JOB PLACEMENT

. F1NANCIALAIO,

M~s~
1660 N. GRANT, FREMONT. NE

402-721-6500
Next Oass Starts Februa

'·'Silver Springs"
,9p.m. -1 a.m.

Riley.'s .Convention Center
.. $~.()OCover'Chafge

lA'uri!l-q»MO~'S ~Ie Peters attemptS to drl~a'pa~t'WayM
defender Leah Dunkla.. and I~ fouled during first halfactlon
of the lad)'8e'ars 46-44 win over' the/Blue Devils. ,Laurel·
<on~ord l"'prO¥~ to 9-2 with t..e victory. . .
-I' _ _



When You Aeeept
ong of our mfurbishod trado

in Motorola Phonos

Now s vour c.hance to Sj~C why CDmplete r.'USIC ISo t'1e AESl'"
Comrt:)::J!i/ ...·.f·~'-,..V~\ /i,,;r;-~r-l'l "" ,'" • ;lCn"; '(

,;('t:.- p tor yo J to SCI.: -~nd l1i':U pl,~,;., f'r p n·o,..j1i.,H(' .1""0 .~(y 'j ,

I COMPlElEdYUSlr;e·~w-
~.~ Disc Jockey Service Hire

~) 1-800-252-0757

Join us a\.th'" .xciting Brldal Fain and $11..... coming III Jlllanyand FtbniUyf
Jan. 16th - 1 Jam-Spm H.E. Nebraska Brldal ShOwCllSe,'Ramada, Ha<folk
Jan. 30th - I pm-6pm Bridal Show aneHalr, ChrlstenSltro Reid, Fremont
Feb. 6th" 12pm-Spm Bridal Falre ShOw, YHS Summit AclIvttles Center,

Yankton, South Dakota

Bur-mood"!: ~lIular- i!: thQ CellulaI'"
PhonQ RgbatQ Kingll

'::120 R~BAT~

~ Roaming Char-ge in all or- part of 16 ~tatog

~ In ~tate long Oigtanco Char-go

~ Char-ge for- 1 gt Incoming Milfluto on All Call~

~ Charge calling fmm Omaha

MillgnniumMadnQg~
Th@f"Q'S Not£nough

ZQro!: in 2000

When You ~witeh To
C£llULARONE

and providQ your OlN'n pho~g

'-~,ing Us any othQt" H~bah~ Offot" and Wg"U Add a FR££
Cat"t"y .CaSg to our Ogal Plus Boat Thgir-. Offot".

In ~tatg ~II Phono Calling As low As 5 Cents a Minuto
Nationwido Cell PhonQ Calling As low as 8 1/3 Cant!: a

Minutg Plus BurmoOd's £,cclusivQ with this
Plan';' 6 Months· Fmg VoieQ Mail

o
o
o
o

2 00 Minuh~!:/Mo.,JUgt !;29r
l'l

o ~ Activation ChargQ
o ~Char-gQ for NmN PhonQ (Nokia 918)
o ~ ChargQ fo,. Cigan~ttQ UghtQr Charggl'"

PLUS1

e

223·204-6S8; Scott
Brummond, 22 7;' Val Kimillst.,.
226-211·607; Doug Ro>o. 224
211-604; Kim Baker. 222-218
610; Mic Daeh...k.e., 222.2Q4li;
Dan Wojta\ewiu, 218;' Darrel
Metzler. 216-215-200-631;
layne Beza, 215; Robin
Stauffer, 215; Ron Brown, 215;
Brad lon~, 21 $; Mic Kemp,
215-206; Jim Fassler. ]-14; leon
BrMCh, 214; ROb GamtHe. 211.
207·604; 8rad Wieland. 21.1;
Rick Straight. 211; Joel Ankeny:'"
210; Shane Guill. 204; St~e

Jorgensen, 203; Rick Kay. 201. -

LAST THURSDAY in Creighton
the Blue Devils lost a duel to the
Bulldogs, 48-19

Creighton, ranked number one in
Class C, won six·of·11 matches with
Wayne but the Bulldogs were recip
ients of 18 free forfeit points at 103,
112 and 275.

Wayne's victories came at 130
with. Ryan Teach winning an 8-6
decisionwhile Danny Roeber won a
4-2 decision at 135.

Gabe Hammer won a 9-5 deci-

-' .',

Wayne~.-------'---
(Continued from page 6A) siori at 145 and Adam Jor-gensen
Knobbe 'of WPCc. won a 13-4 decision at 160. Craig.
145~Gabe Hammer. (2nd): Hefti won by pin at 171.

Waf) by pin; Won 2'1; Lost by pin til Adam Blumhagen' (119), lucas
jesseEichelberger of Pender.' . Munter (125), Josh Pieper (140) and

152_Chris Woehler (4th): Won Lynn Junck (215) lost by pin. while
by pin; Won .by pin; Lost 2-0; Won Chris Woehler (152).Iost a 4-3 deci.

sion and Ryan Haase (189) lost a 7,
by pin;,Lo.st-11.1O to Cody Wintz of . ~ deCiSiOn.
Creight6n: . . . __ }. .

wJ~tf~~~c::a~~~~~'I>~1~~;'.t:'1·thoU'gi{t!'·~~TliiJf'c~~'-·
Won 16-7 over Justin Oswald of hard against a very experienced
Wisner-Pilger. Criegtlton team," Murtaugh said.

171-Cralg Hefti (3rd): Won by ~We won fIVe matches 50 we have
pin; Lost 10-3; Won 9-6; Won by, pin nothing to !:>e ashamed of."
over Eric Westerhaus of Wisner
Pilger.

189-Ry,m Haase (3rd): Won by
pin; lost by pin; Won by pin; Won
7-lover Jeremy Walker of Pender.

215--0PEN
27S--OPEN

Tom'. Body Shop 32 36
Easy four 50 18
Heritage Homes 29 39
Sharp Construct. 27 41
Wayne Vet'l Club 24 «
High Serle. and Ga...." Scon
Metzler, 27~; Wildcat
Sports Lounge, ?S6; State
National Bank. 2849.
Scott Metzler, 242; Rob
Gamble, 241·601; Darrel
Metzl.,. 238-236-202-676;
Mar1l. Klein. 227; Val Kienast,
224; lim Broders. 224; Leon
Brasch, 219·209; Scott
Brummond/ 214; RaymOhd
Ferguson, 206; Brian Zila,. 204;
Gary VoIk, 204; Mit Daehoke.
204; Rick Endicott. 202; lowell
Heggemeyer, 200; Val Kienast.

. 5-7 split.
HI"H' SERIES AND GAMES
fOR WEEK Of I.... 4:

8rae( lone,. 2S7-664;
Wildcat Sports loung•• 1064
3104.
Jim Brode's, 234; Shad
Gold"",n, 233; lynn 8urg.,
233-231-~7; AI 8athel. 231-

, ,f~ -

18.5
26.S
29

30.5
35
35
3~.S

nO-QP£N
13S-Jerl!1'lYJaeger,(l st):Won,.

by pin; Won by pin; Won by pm
?ver Roger Kay of Oakland-Craig.

140-Tom Wittler (2nd): Won
by pin; WOI'I. 7.1; lost by pin to
Casey Sultivan of' Randolph. .

pin; lost 5-.2; Won by pin; lost 5-2
to Kyle GUbbels.ofRan~olph:

lS2-Erlc vanOs~all;2nd):Wo~
by pin; Won by. pin; lost 9-8 to
Gene \-Volt of Oaklartd,Craig:

l6O--C0Uin Prince' (ONP); Lbst
by pin; los! by pin,
17J~athan Suehl(lst): Won

by pin; Won 7-6; Won 18-6 over
James Machaley of Battle Creek.

189-TomSchwedhelm (ONP):
lost 12-3; Won 9-0; Lost 13-5.

215--,QPEN
27S--OPEN

laurel·Concord·Allen results:
103-Kyle Oswald (ONP): lost

by pin; Bye; lost by pin.

Winside InYlk tpitly/dual mutts:
.. ·.103-c-Jared Jaege'r (~rd): Bye;

Lost by pin; Won by pin; Won 12:0
over David Steinkraus of P1ai"view_

112-8randOll Suehl (2nd): Bye;
Won by. pin; lost 8-0 to Byron
'Burdick of Ainsworth. '

119-Travls Koll (4th): lost 13·
3; Won by pin; Won 15·5; Lost 10·0
,to Greg lrw\fl'.of.Ainsworth: .

. 125--,Sam Strohman (4th): Won.
by. pin; lost by pin; Won by pin;
lost by Ptn to Lee Clarkson of
laurel.C6nccird~A"en. '

'\ :

Cltylngue
Stat. Nat. 80nk '49.5

.Wl>it. Dog " 41.S
White Dog .2 39
PK-N-Vlsion 37.5
$pOrtS Loung. . ~~.
Grone Rtpoit-" ~ 33
IQein Electric·, 0 32.5.' ~ ,

Whit. Dog Pub '2 7
Farm. St. 'Sank 7
WM.OogPub 5
Gr~FarmJi 4
'Me&OO~ Lanes 3
1WJ Feed, 3
Lult TrudOng 3
fredrickson Oil 2
Riley'. 0 8
High SerIes and Games: TrKI
Gamble, 213; Ardl.
Sommerfeld, 213; Ch.ryl
HensChke, 55k TWlfeed',

, 909; TKO'sN.~, 2542.
lU<lyMilUgan, 199; Addi.
lorg.n...., 18.3-489; Ch...y1
Henschke, 180-200;" Ardie
SO",merfeld, 542; - Tanya

. Praltop, 182: Vicky Skokan,
187-480;la"" Ahmann; 185.

BOWLING
If(e!edee £1lU6 /WiUwt £

Mon<Yy Nighl t.AKne,
Midland EqUip. 13 3
Carhart's 11 5
legend', 11 S'
Last Chanc. 10 6
StadlumSports 9 7
Knox Daycare 8 8
Cap. Video 8 8
Candyland D.C. 6 10
Villag. Inn 4 12
KId Pro 0 16
High serIes!lflcl gWnes: CII)dy
Echt.......-...;;, 197·502; P_
PfeIffer, 502;'S- Sports,
885-2558. .
Anita fuelberth, 494; jan.'
Ahmann, 486; Addie
)org ,":". 180: Cindy
Echt komp, 1eo-S02; Krl'
RobInson, 181-489; Joni jaeg...,
182; Ta",IHollman, 1811;
Allene PoIph,5'10SfllI~ lane
Ahmann, 6-7-10 'plit; U,a
Und,oy, 5'10 split; Stacey Crl!t.
4-6-7 splil

Hit" •.M_IJl!IIes.le~
TKO'S N,,,,," '7 1
Dow1l$ ll\sIlQnce' -; 1 .

place~ and one fuirdplace Winner
along .wlth three fourth place medal
Winners. .

BrandQn Suei'll placed $l!Condat
112 pounds and Tom Wittler was
runner-up at 140 pounds with EriC.
Vanosdall losing for just the second
time this season, settling for runner·
up at 152 pounds, losing -9;8 in ttre
finals to Gene Wolf of Oakland
Craig.

.SUehlplrined his first round oPPO
nent_then notched a 7-6 decision
over 8rent oaughertyof Oakland

'·craig to advance, to the finals were
he won an 18-6 major decision over
James Machaley ofllattle Creek.

"NateSuehl did a great job in a '
very tough weight class, "Sok said:
"He was seeded third and did an'
outstanding job. jeremy Jaeger pret
ty much dominated his weight class
and for the most part so did Tom
Wittler before he. got caught in a
reverse cradle.·

Sok said Vanosdall made a critical
mistake in the first few seconds of "

. '.

: i

Oakland-Craig was fourth with
107.5 and Ainsworth, .'fifth with

_1OO.Osmondplilcedslxth with 89.
and Battle. Creel( netted 81. willie 
Randolph scored 66 -alld lal,lfel·. ~
Conco~li!n, 55. CroftQo netted

'_threepOlllts;, .

, .The~ldcats had ninefnedal'~
"ners Indudlnga pair-of Champlons
in ler~y Jaeger lind Nathan Suehl.

.Jaegernotched thr~ pins en !'out.
·to thechatnplonship.He spent just
5:16'on. the mat the entire day out
of a possible 18 minutes., .

He disposed of Oakland--Cralg'.$
RogerK;ly h1 just 1:14 of the cham
pionshIp match.

the match· and. had a hard time
playing catchup, though he nearly
accomplished the feat, losing by just
one point. .

Winside wilf compete at the Battle
Creek Invite on Satu~day.

jared jaeger was third at 103
pounds with Travis Koll (119), Sam .
Strohman (125) and Justin Koch,
(145) ea<;h placing fourth. .

"I feel we did a pretty good job Of
wrestling overall: Sok said. "This
was our third, third place finish of
the season in fOur,,;toumarnents."

SOk, ,W,~s, . pleased to .~.e(.,o...i..n.e' 112--,Jacob Gubbels (3rd): Won
medal WInners' despite '.uli' 9-2; lost by pin; Won 13.3; Won 3.
someSl~ and'experience. .' 0 over Nick Schmit:OfOsrhOnd.

11~Jason JeUnek(DNPj: lost
'by pin; Won by pin; lost by pin.

125-lee Clarkson (3rd): Won
by pin;.. lost by pin; Won by pin;
Won by pin over Sam Strohman of
Winside.

nO-John Free\llan (ONP): Lost
b)' pin; Won by pin; Lost by pin.

BS-Evan Bloom (ONP): lost
by pin; Bye; lost by pin.

140-0PEN
14S-Tyler Kvols (ONP): Lost by

pin; Won 16-3; ,tostby pin.
152-QPEN
160--Andrew Olediker (ONP):

Lost 12-4; Won by pin; Lost by pin.
171-Dave Gdes (ONP): Lost

.11-9; Won 21-9; lost by pin.
189-0PEN
21S-Anthony Hansen (ONP):

Lost by pin; lost by pin.
27S-Brad Hoesing (3rd): Won

by pin; lost by pin; Won by pin;
Won by pin over Ed Pearson of
Oakland-Craig.

"Our underclassmen really came
through for us," Sok added. "Four
of them placed second' through
fourth." .

PauiSok'S Winside wrestling teatn .' THE LAUItEL~CONCORD-ALLEN .
, placed.third at their own invitation. wrestlers had three medal winners
alla~ saturday, finishing with 138.5, on the day,all plaeiog third. < .

\ pOhits.,· -~".' lacob Gl!bbels won it 3"0 decision
Plainview won the team title with 'from Osmond;sNitk SChroit for

156, l!dglrig runner"Up Stanton by . t1iird piac-e at 1i 2' pounds and lee
just three,arld.a·ha/f points. " <::liirkson pinned'. Winside's Sam

Strphm;ln .for third plate at 125 .'
pounds: .' -
. 8rad Hoesing. pinned Oakland.

<;rilig'sEd Pearson"at 275 pounds
for third place honors. .
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Lme W«k~ RUIopql Bm/nll'
North . l)akota; , 12·0;

Momingside,lQ.O; South Oako~,'

10-{); Metro State' (Denver), 12-2;
St. Cloud St;, 8.1; New ,Mexico
Highlands, 7-1; North Dakota State;
8·2; Wayne State;. 7-3; Southern
Colorado, 9-2; Minnesota -State
Mankato, 7-2.

Footnote: Six of the top seven
teams suffered losses laSt week.

Sara Ellis led the winners with 13
points with Katie Walton adding 10
and Leah Dunklau, seven. Monica
Novak and April Thede added six
each and Kristin Hochstein tallied
four)Nbile Jessica Woehler netted
three, Kallie Krugman and Karla
KeQ.er each scored two and Beth
Loberg netted one.

Krugman paced Wayne on the
boards with nine rebounds while
April Thede had five.

Wayne took good care 01 the bas-

'NsIc eonrrCencestmidings
Winona -State, 5-0; Wayne State,

4-1; Southwest State, 3-2;' Semidji
:Stilte, 3-2; Minnesotit.Ouluth, 3-2; ,
Moorl1ead State, 3-3; Northern
Stille, 2-4; MlMeSOta·CtookStOn,2-

Wayne State's Kevin Lingenfelter wrestles' the ball from a
Southwe$l State defender dUring second half action of the
'Cats 24-polnt win Oller th,e Mustangs.

Wayne downs.
'?!!'!~~"m~.l~oo!, ~=w"'"
improved to 6-4 on the season with forcing 24.
a S4,36 thumping of Pierc!! over the Wayne's JV team improved to 6-1
weekend. on the season with a 29- 14 win over

John McClarnen's troops jumped Pierce as Karla Keller led the way
out to a 16-7 lead after one quarter with eight points while Amy Harder
01 play and were never threatened. added six. Beth Loberg and Shanon

"Poor free throw shooting was Johnson tallied four each and
the only negative 01 the game," Amanda Maryott, three while
McClarnen said. 'We played very Megan Summerfield and Amanda
well all·around, After a poor shoot, Munter finished with two each.
ing night against Columbus Scotus Wayne's freshman team had a
it' was nice to see the girls bounce pair of wins over Pierce, 30-19 and
back and hit 48 percent from the Wisner-Pilger, 28- 15 recently.
field in Pierce." Against Pierce the Blue Devils

were led by Amanda Munter with
10 points with Megan Summerfield
and Amy Harder adding six each'
while Alissa Dunklau and Ashley
Loberg netted four each,

In the Pierce matchup the Blue
Devils were led by Munter with
seven with Amy Harder and Erin

, Jarvi netting six each and Megan
Summerfield, five,

Alissa Dunklau and Tamara
Scbardt each added two points.
Wayne forced 26 tumovers while
only suffering' eight.

, \ I ,
KOHLER /'

~/I~

\ I
/,

MOliN /'

-~~~(~

Happy 40th
Birthday Kim on

January 13th
From Me& the Kids

Plumbing
Heating,&
Air Conditioning, Inc.

"Your Duct Cleaning Specialists"

SIlIBs / Btrv/CB /instllilation

• Showroom
• water Beiters
• water Solte..s
• water PurIfiers
• PlIIII_ Replacement Parts
• BackhoBSerVice·_Dc sYstems Replacement

I Repair

Matt VanVoorst catches the lob pass from a teammate and
then powers up forhvo points against Southwest State.

Commerc;ial & Residential

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS PLUMB. CONTRACTORS
(Heating IlIII1 Ai,. CtmditIlJlllng)

Experienced Profe.ssiona.1 • 24 Hours a Day
, .

VOLKMAN

Ci'r;) l.l,W 8;) 111 ,11 p.rn
II,Sdt8dill -1'2.0111

CLOSED SUNDAYS

t;.$19~
~l ' ,i7' X

21J SOU!I1',3r,d4Q2-371-0316 'Norfolk,NE68701

YOUR' COMFORT IS OUR MAIN CONCERN'

',J~l,
PURON /

REFRIGERANT ~

./" r', BlIIBs / Bet'vicB /instlll/ation
• Gas and Bectric Furnaces
• Air Condi1ioning
• Custom Duct WOrk Fabrication

,~,; ,.• CompreisorRepiacements
'-:,' 'flNAN~ING -',; • H8at PUmps
'-'-:..,;A;B~ .~.Humldlllers I AlrCondlU.rs

• Duct Cleaning

'.'.,8 Old..~
. . . Plot Old ".lIIIIII

....... 813.99

... 111"...... ".

" ,beQluse several teams above them
Sllffered lasses Q,!ringthe past seven
days.

Brad Joens also'finiShed in double .
figures with 13 and kept. his three
point Shooting String in tact.

'/Oensy has drained at least one
,three-pointer in 52 ~onsecutive

~"'>:"The'W~YJl~II~r~,~d,ThlQ'Swiy,J~~ryt3,!2OQQ,, ,,' " ,,' "y,~, ,',', ,', ' ,_ ,', '" ' ' " , I

"!flt!CGts',!Ju",p,·":tlfI,",:.'tq,,,',l7~2.,.:~ad"'Qnd ,',never 'I(Jolt ,,' btl~;.rlg.j"it,::SQllt":~~'.~"."'~'.'.

Watl1e/5t.tedefensesfi'le$,_""I~.rt;DI;
l'heWa~State rnen'sbasketball gilmes, datingback,to jan. 14, f998 assists for team tops and the 'Cats WSC, n-SouthwestSt.• '5~ 4;Concordla-iSt.: f>;lul/ '1-4;'

team Improved to 9-3 on the season ' at Briar Cliff. That was his first colle- committ,ed J'ust nine turnovers while ,Winona St., 59--MOorhea'd .St48 , Minnesota-Morri$; 1·5: '.
with a i:;onvi~ing2.4"pOintwin over giate .start and the jUnibr has ,been Minn;-Duluth,' 97-Minn.•Morris,
,SOuthWest State lastcSaturday night in the starting line-up ever since.,' forcing 24. 66. '

'I In th,ii",frie,,ndly' 'l:.t'>n,fjnesof ,Rice, loens has connected "on 191 The 'cats,will nowshift}ocus tho Concordia.St. ' Paul,' 76-Minn:-
. thiswee~end's homec()n~ests withAuditorl\JlTl.;,' career three-pointers and tssecond • ' ' , Crookston, 67, ' , '

, • " , ' L Moorhead,tate on Friday ,and,
i "G~ McDermott's troops jumped 'on the all-time list of1ead!!rs at WSC Bemi,dii St,'; 71-'N,ort,h"em St., 70

'Minn~sota-Crookstonon Saturday.on the Mustangs early,sprinting>, t9 With, only Mike Fitnzer ahead of him,
a 17·2 lead behind some stellar at z59;, Joens ,~titrhasmore t!lifn balf' the Dragons at-Moorhead State
defensive 'play"and,sQli(l,o,ffensive of this,, s,eason'and~'lof next season will come in with a 5-9 record and a

, 3'3,NSIj: mark,,' , ' .
execlition. " ", . tQjeave, his mark.' , '"", Th" , . ,

Sou,thwest, State neYer',gai,ned ,WSC,'sd,'e,fense stOod,ta,Ila,,',g,a,insta,', ' ,eGoli:len Eagles of Minne,sota-
. ,Crookston an~ '3~10 overall and 2-4

mOm.'.entu.,m'WI,'tha sco..ringr~n.-anp.·''- so.lid'Soutbw.est:5ta.ttl team.', OO.. ldi.n9. . h '
til .... d tb M ,In .t.... e NStC. The.y wil/.'come ..in.,to..
'e~mo;u Mustangs .. rew, rlO ~Ioser' e ustang5 .to, a season Jow 53' '

th " , " , . .- ',Rice -Au.ditorium with ,a 'fiVe.,gamelin . ,0 points tbe r~r:nain.deroftbe ' POints,
'contest as WSCbuilta, 20-poiht· WS( was. edged' on the boards, losing'streak,'. '
halftjmecushion at 41-24.;' ..' . '-" ".,', " .Basketball~a~s.,are ~riC()Urllged to,

. "I'd have to say that'was otkhest. j.3·]2with Henderson's 13 caroms "attend the games)thl~;weekendas.
, 40 minut~ of basketballofth~ sea, . ilgamehigh, Manley dishl!l!~out,siX .·,<!r~ McD~ott 9~' for .career\

son,'. ,McDermott sai:eL; "Bra(j'
Manely really set' the .tone'.of the
game early with 1m intense in-your-
face defetue." .

Jon DoUivJ'!r led thtl ""rners With.l' po'n~along with five rebound.; .
three blocked shots, four assists and
a couple steals. . ' , .

Eric Henderson notched another '.
of'l)is patented double-doubles' witI'!'

, 13 paint$and1,3 reboYrids, ,
Tbe 'Cats (4"1 in the NSIC) statil;!

a/one in second place ,in the confer:
ence'standings behtnd Winbna
Statewt"jimproved to'S,Oiri ,the,

.NSIC over the weekend. '
~WSCwils-rankedei9hthjn th~

.,regionallstan'dings after its aisap
, pdint1,ng ,~tback at Winona State ort
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Tank Wagon
Service

~."'"".\:=;7

2 On-Farm 11re
Service Trucks

Co"-

(conoco)

·Memberof
Nebraska
Auto Body
Association

28

forced to foul which accounted for .
the six point differential.

Jeremy Foote led Wayne with 11
. points with· Trevor· Wright Scoring

eight and luke Cl1rist~nsen, fivl! .

Ethan M\lnn firii~/:l!!~ . four
points and Jon,Ehrl]ardt, tl],eeWfine-'-·~.,
Craig Olson, Ben Meyer and Jeff
Pippin scored two each 'as Wayne
fell to 5-1.

Commercial/Residential
Serving M.adison, Sfanton,
Pierce & Wayne counties

Ron Hilkemann

371·5311
B20 WI/mer Dr., Norfolk, NE
Indep'~ndently owned & operated

.CORNHUSKER
CHEM·DRY

108 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Phone (402) 375-4555

Natural Light
$A'81~

DRIVE-IN LIQUOR '.. At' l~:k~.
421 Malfl • Wayne, NE • 375-2090

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15. Wayne, NE
Phone 375-3535 or toll tree 1-800-672-3313

Fredrickson Oil Co.
, Newse.rvices available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE

-(dRQU~ST

YEARS ..r-'
117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

Tetvl'S
Body & Paint Shop, Inc.

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS

Foriner Wayne State coach enjoys success

WAYNE-'-The Wayne Knights ofColumb\ls';"llI host the annual
Freethrow Contest on Sunday, Jan, 16,ilt 1 p.m. at the highschool gy"';.
The <contest is open to boys .and gir»s:ages 9- 14.

MondIy-Fridly 111m·· 5:30 pm Soturdoy 7 ·Im • 4 pm

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS INC.

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE'
Self Servlce-· Full Service· Competitive pncing • Tune-ups

4 full & 4 self service products· Bralte Service • Eihau$1 Service
Lubrication· Alignments· Computet Balancing

Spin Balancing on Large Trucks ...·Air Conditioning Service

OIU'AltM FUSL
DIIUYaIIY

lPlICIaL flftlCSs
ON SPIlINGOIL ..HAlIIr"

.. DlIHftNU .. ' MacHANlCON DUTY

(ZICB OIL CD.
1402) ;I~2f2f.~:st0South ...... • w.;-. NIl

Former Wayne State m~n's basketbal~ coae'11 Rick'Weaver surpassed a
milestone last mOflth that may not likely ever be broken, Weaver has
been head coach at the NAIAinstitution of' Baker, Kansas since 1985 and
'he eclipsed the all-tim~wins recbro 'of 226 set by Emil 5. Liston which
wasestabfished a half-century.ago.

Weaver hasbeen. the only head men's basketball c.oach in CollinsGym
since it o,p¢ned in· 1985, .lronicaHy, Bak~· is .also the home of :the
Wildcats. '

W.,averwas thehead coilch dthe Wayne 5tilte men's.pragram in-the
early 1980's. He is the son-in:law(;jf joann Proett "11 Way~"

Your Carpets WiUDry
In 1-2 HOURS Hnsteadof 1-2 Days

New Breakthrough Carpet Cleaning Technology Gets Carpets Cleaner
, and lets Them Dry In Hour. Not Day-s.::

B d . &'1" ""... c
......

U '. W.~lS.e.r. '. ....' .~'C." . o.. ors &.~~;Llght ". Coors Llght

$7I~ $lat~$7~: $9~~
Old Milwaukee .. $}"•.~'.'. "7
& Old 30pak

Milwaukee Ligbt , I . Cans

'. SPOrts Briefs ------,,------,
. Knights of Columbus to host hoops contest

We lnU\\ the iennun

..~
INVESTMENT C£NTER6

Df" AMERIC.... INC.

Wayne will play atStantoh '~Tiday
night whilelaurel-(oncqrd'sgirls
and boys hOSl. Cfei?hton-<:>nFrtday,

McUga;n ;led Wayne with ·eight "
.. caroms.

The Bears;wer~ led by 'Ross
Cardner with 14 points ;yith Evan
S'mith adding 1i 'ar>d ,Nathan
Beckman, 'nine'. Matt Schroededal
lied eight points 'and Blake Erwin,
SIX

Talk to
ROd Hunke,
Investment
Representative,
to see bow you
might SAVE .
taxes on YQur
investment
EARNINGS!

375·2541
FINANCiAl PlANNING I BROKERAG~ SERVICES I PORTFOUO REVI,EW , LIFE IN5URANQE

IS UNCLE SAr\'l TAKING MORE
THAN HIS FAIR SHARE?

FREE TAX SAVINGS
\.. ~ ;<cr;'<. ,

CHEC-K-UP
....

Located at 1st National Bank of Wayne
301 Main St. • Wayne, NE 66787

Investment centerS of America, Inc., member NASD; SIPC, a registered .bro-
, ker/dealer, lsllOtllffiliatild with the depoSilQly Institution: seou!tties and Insurance
, pr,od~ offered through Investment centels of America.Joe. anelIor lIS Insurance;
agenclesarl>: . .

,INOT,FO'C'NsuREDI-"'-a-Y-L~o-,,'"'Va-'-,~----r--N-o-_-.-l'k-G-lIllI'8-n-t-.."""1 '
',"

Erk McLagan puts up the one-handed Jumper against
Norfolk Catholic. Mclagan scored 16 points In the win.

Sweeps~-....,.----,.......-.-
(Continued from page6A)

Eric. Mclagan led Wayne with
ni"epointsbeforeleaving thegame
midway through the fourth quarter
with back spasms, .' .

foel .fI1unson, 'Trevor Wright' and'
. Jon' Meyer ,each had, seven points
with· Brad Hochstein adding five..
Klinton Keller sco,edthree ,and
Craig Olson, l;Yo.
.Wa'yne was ouHebounded by a

32'21 margin ,as laurel' j1auled

Rocky Ruhl's Wayne boys basllet- came in .and was a major cog dn'the while forcing".21.
ball team defeated state-ranked defensive e d f th fl . t h'. n, 0 e oor, no c 109 Wayne's ..IV team suffered their
Norfolk_ Catholic. in NorfolklllSt; three, key steals while Trevor Wright .first foss Of the season, 43-37. Head
Thursday night, 50-47, as· Wayne'" started for ~he injured ~linton K~lIer coa.ch Pu.~ne BI.om..en. kamp said the
improv.ed to 5-5 on the season_ and was 4 4 from th f eld for e ght. . - . e I . I " game: wast..ie.d.... at 37 after Jon

.. '~The-ilfue-aevils ..trailed·28~27 at ·pomts;·--..~---,--- ~-'ThmaiaFdraihed·d-.three,pointer,
,.·the half but took'a two pOint lead . . Senior. Joel Munson ..scored all . with under a minute to Slo.

into thefour;th quarter at 41-39, !line of hIS game pOints In the sec- . .
.Down ,the stretch Wayne's ~nd half arid junior ,Eric Mclagan' Thl! host team then converted a

•defense tame up with big plays and was the sCoring leader for both Shot ,md was, fouled for a three-
Brad Hochstein connected on"the 'teamswith,16 points on seven-of- point play and then Wayne was
front end of a one-and-one with just 13 .shooting from the field: He also
seven seconds remaining in regula- hit both of his free throw attempts.
tion to put Wayne up by three. ' Sophomore Brad Hansen had a

.'fhe .Knights .got onel.ast·· shot big steal and score to help the Blue
attelTlptbut it 'fell short as Wayne Devils ·and led the team in assists

, celebrated its biggest win of the with three. '
season to date. ' ' "It was a compiete team e(fort, H

-''These,kids..dld a great job 'of R\Jhl said. "I'm very proud of our
respo,lping;"RiJhlsakL ;'i'hey hung kids." " '

;Jr'F-!f1ere and did what they had to,' Wayne was out-rebounded, 20,
do to get the, win.'; , • .. . ", 1.6· with jPfI Munson leading the

'What .Ruhl got w.as a solid, perfor- . Blue DeVils with five carolns ·butthe
mance from his bench. Craig OIWn key stat wa~ Way'ne's 12 turnovers'

THE ALLEN BOYS remained win

less on the season with a 71-43 loss
to top-ranked Ponca, Micky
Oldenkamp led the Eagles with 16
points and Andrew Purnell added
15 while Austen Stewart scored 10
and Adam Gensler, two.

Stewart notched a double-double
with 10 boards to go along with his
10 points.

"We executed on defenS!! fairly
well in the first half," coach Brian
Hoffman said. "ponca did a nice job
of getting position 'for secondilnd
third chance points which they con.
verted."

~eglster onIineJanuary1~14.ai.
www.aaanebl.alka.cOII:l and print your
couponftomPizZa Hut> or vistt .any par·
licipating metro Omah3 PizZa Hutto reg
ister. Use_yOur AAA_SbQ...... Your .Card &.
Save"discount atPiZia Huts statewide;

,~,,,,,

.P/fJl _......""'.Ioi

THERE AilE DOZ.ENS OF REASONS

To~TAKE YO\llf AM CARD

WHEREVER. You Go. AND ONLY

ONE INVOLYES.A ToW TRllCK.
~ka

WaYne~s .• Kiloton Keller gets his NorfolkCath61lc. defender
up In the air during the Blue Devils victory 'overtheltntghb
last week.' , , .

Allen.. girls/al'- to
Ponca; Boys lose

The Allen girls basketball team quarter, leading 64·33 at the",nd af
.split a pair of games to start the new the period.
year with.~ 4.'j-41 winover Wausa "Ponca is a very good team and
and a 76:57 setback·to highly taut- we Jult didn't pl.ay the defensive
ed Ponca. end of the game," Koester said.

The Eilgles trailed al Wausa,' 23- "Yqu have to be eVNywhere against
2-0 at the halfand 34·30 after three Ponca because they all can score
quarters of play but Lori Koester's and we didn't get thai done. Our
troops out-scored the host team' girls played hard but we need to
15-7 ove.f the final eight minulest~ . take care of the ball better to stay in
post the win. the game."

"It was hard to ~eep our intensity Stacey Martinson had 14 points
after not having play'ed in nearly to lead Ajlen with Alicia liebsch and
two weeks," Koester said. Angela Prochaska each netting
"Aggressive defense led ·to our eight. Jessica Bock added seven and
come _trom behind win .... Stacey Shannon Koester, five while Melissa
Martinson had six sleals in the game Wilmes and Michelle Marks had four
and Alicia Uebsch had four which each.
created scoring opportunities which £lizabeth Bock finished with three
we converted down 'the stretch." points and ·RathelStallbaum along
, Shannon Koester and, Stacey with Danielle Bertrand scored two
Martinson each scored 16 points to each. "
pace the winners with Melissa
Wilmes adding eight. Angela
Prochaska and Alicia Uebsch scored
two each' and Jessica Bock adoed
one.

Koester had six rebounds to lead
Allen with Wilmes hauling down five
caroms from her point guard posi
tion.

Koester scored eight of' .her16
points in the final stanza.

AI.len fell to 6-3 on the season
after falling to Ponc.a in Allen, 76-
57, .

Allen trailed 24-14 after the first
quarter and 38-22 at the half. Ponca
put the game away in the third



Will Davis
Sav'Mor Pharmacy

Feverfew for
Migraine Headache

Feverfew (Tanacetum parthe
mum), wa~ u~ed a\ a fever
rehever a, far back a, 7R AD,
Now, thl", hcrh 1:-, u"ed to prevent

migraine, hy redUCing the sever,
tly and frequency of the
headaches, Other u'~e, Include
reloef of menstrual pain, asthma,
dermatitis. and anhn!1S The
a<:uve ingredient IS parchenotlde
whIch Inhibit, Ihe release of
serolonln from the blood
platelets, Parthenohde reheves
inflammau,," by Inh.bltlnk
prostaglandin symhe'" and .:.ie
release of arachidonic acid,

Few stuGles have been con,
dUCled on the use of feverfew for
migraine' headache prevention,
A randomized, double-blind.
placebo-controlled, crossover
study of 76 patients showed a
24% reduction In the number of
attacks, but no change in the
duration of !luaclcs. There was a
significant reduction of nausea

. and vomiting,
In another study. migraine suf

ferers received either a freeze,
dried, ,powdered feverfew
exlract of a placebo. Fewer
headaches were reported each
month by the individuals who
received feverfew, However,

'headache frequency increased
significantly in the group receiv
ing the placebo.

Sav Mor Pharmacy
1022,N. Mal/lSt "w.yile',NE;

·31~1444·,".'-··'

1.~i13,·

RessGardner scored' 17. points to
lead Laurel,Concord with Nathan
8eckman adding 10. and Evan
Smith,nine.' Matt Schroeder tallied,

375..5337
I' , - _ ' _ "._..' _:'. '~". >,' -.

111.,.M,qin,-WaYj1e

20tttCenturyPrices!
21stC8nturyPizza·at

Have You Tried Our _>

Delicious Side Orders?2:

Cheesesticks$3.00; Breadsticks $2.00
Cheesebread $3.00; Hot Wings $3.00

Worth Every Bite!

...·L~----'
,:~FreeDelivery Everyda~

..-- (wi $5,00 Minimum)

---:7~~<.1

Open Daily at 4 p.m.
Delivery begins at 5 p.m.

0' ::-r
~a-t?l~

a

C1ayt-on Steele's team lacked
oflensive'e.eiiution which-jed to the
poor point productiqn

"Without goode.ecution Cedar's
big peotJle never got in foul trq!Jble
and ,Were ablero. s,tay in; the game," .

'::, :eIM _: 'TheWayneHerald;ThU~aa¥ •.atili~j:f~: _L~':._."",".." '

·"".Id~~~__g_~~~.~~~!_career",··' 9 . ro rlsta IJ,eriladt,

.,. WS:Cthumps 'Mustangs,.
~-~~yn';St~te.Woriie"'Sbasket:' f0l!~asslsts, -" . led the tearrHn:steals-with three, WSG:Krlsta Bernadt,26;-5ara"

ball team improved, to 7"S wi,th an ,,".she had an ,outstanding game," .. The winners hit 12-of-21 shots Miller 17' Karen'Hoch$tem:l§cAmL
irllpressJve76:62vktory over Visit- .Williams'said. "we also fee/like we from the floor in the secondhalffor pendrY, J'l; Kristl!t!e Strait:: 4; 'Katie -~
in~, ,Southwest State, of Marshall, got our s&ol)d lead~ back as Ami S7 percent and Williams' creW COrl" Sperling, 3;, Tracy 'Willi~insonr 2,
Mlnpesota-Iast Saturday nIght ,n Pendryptayed 26 minutes for us. ,nected on 51 percent oftl)e shots - FG's: 24-47-5'1%; fT's: 22'24-,9l%~,
Wayne., .', " " " .Th'lt's,the,mostshe's'played this for the'9ame, , TEAM R.ECORD:'7-S,, ' '

:rhe :!!=atS. battled' baa'froit' a . season,"" "We can be a preHygood team if '
seven point halftime d'eficit 0134-27 Pendry, closer to 100 percent we cOhtinually' put forth a sollq NS1CHorestiPmSqrurdoy
10"ou(-score the- Muslangs~ 49C:l8 since injuring her ankle in presea- ,effort for 40 minutes," Williams sai.;:!. . Wayne State, 76-Southwe~t

oVE'r thefmaj2QminlJtes,. . 0., ' ~on,scoFed'n poir'!tsand was one "We're 3.2 in the NSIC and in" State,62';Concordia~St. Paul, 67'::::'
• _~~~"Tha.t was def!nately,thebest sec-. otiour tCats in, double figures., Sara fourth place, We kind of feel that 'Minr'!esotaccrook~ton" ' 62;

, ond half of ba~k~tban "'.e've played~illeT 'pour~d, il1,l7. ~nd Kare.n we're In a must 'win situation. thisoMinnesota'D(Jluth,9.s-Minnesota~
this sease",: cqach Ryun ,Williams ' H()~hsteintalliedH." , " , weekend with Moorhead State and Morris, 17; Northern St~te, 92~'
said. "In the first half we were ,hurt ,'Pendry's three"pointer at' the 'Minnesota-Crookston .'to maintain Bemidj' State,:62;, ,Winona State,
sDf!lf!'l)ytu,novers and they, ,10,27 mark, of the second hal/put OUi'!Jpper ha,lfof the conference"11~MoorheadState,'66,
(Solithwest'State) 'got to the (ree Ws.c,ahead (or,good, " standing: Williams added,', , '
Hyrol\\' line more than we pid," . , Down the stretch ,the 'Cats' con- Moorhead, State enters •~ayn'e /:is" 'Stimdlngs as oUan, to' .'
,Williamssai<l. his squadexeCllteq, .- ,",erted20-ofc2Z foul shots to rec.or<:l "Vith a 3'-3-confer~ce,ma~and a 4- Minnesota-Doluth, 5'0; Northe~ ,

-"the" ,sets a,lot better'", the second ·a season best 92' percent from the ' '. 1-0 overall'r'ecordwhlie·M,nnesota- State, 5-1; Winona State, 4-1;'
'h'aILand had their key ~opein ll:\e' charity stripe,. "; ',' ,", .,l;:rQOksloniswinles,s'on the season WaylieState,1,2; Southwest Statf!,

....ight spO.ts'" .,' ".,""WSC edged theMustahg~on'the at -0-15 and 0-6 in the conference. 3,2; Moorhead S,tate, 3-3;8emidji.,
.'. Kr'istallernadl h~d a pt\~~orr\('inal I:>oar?s,< 30-28 with .H~hslein ,and, ,'Cames,times lor both ni<;lhtsis 5:30 State, 2-3; !=oncordia-Sl Paul, ;1 ~;';

outing/or the ;Cats, s~Oririg ileareer Katie Sperhng sharing team honors p.m, Minnesota-Morris, 1,5; Mi,,\nesota- " ' , , .
high2~ 'points' while dishing out ,wIth: seveh'caroros .each. Bern~dl WSC, lj)-S.W.St-ate, 62 Crookston, 0"6,,'·' _ .- rebo.-nd during the Wllckab win over Southwest Sbte.

Wokefieldgirls wlnEmersQri.~HubbQrd tourney
The ,Wakefield, 9ir'ts b;,sketball ,Brqwn netteef11 e,ach, . Trojans took' a fOUT point lead into Kim Hattig, two. '" :. , . account for the 72,58 final. consolation game,6~-54. The

team won the Emerson:Hubbard Annie. Greve ,scored si., points the fourth quarter at 30-26, Brownell and Creve shared tea,m 'W.e iust gave up' too many easy Trojans were out-scored. 17-7 in'the
Post Hqiiday:Toumament with wins with Amber lohnson, ,Lacey Brown Wakefield dominated the final honors on the boards with eig,ht sho~ fTom inside in the/ourth quar- second quarter whicflmore than
'over, the hO,st tea~' ano H6me~ and.Etin Salmon scoring th~ee each. eight minutes, 17-4 to po,t a 47-30 rebounds eaeh while Salmon hallled ter," Clay said. made up the difference. in the final
whiletf;le Trojan boys team ,lost, 11, Bebee.also led the winners on the, ch,ampionship. , down seven caroms, " Ty Nixon led'the Trojans wit-h 18' margin of defeat
pair of games -tolmerson-Kubbard, boards with si. caroms with, Brown Maggi.e Brownell lecj the winners. The Wakefield, boys only -trailed points while Wyatt Brown scored 11 Wyatt Brown's 12 points ,led
,and Homer: ' , "hauling down six rebou~ds, , withB :points while' Annie Greve Emerson-Hubbard by three points ,and Nick White, 10, Ryan Carson Wakefield with Ty Nixon scoring 10,
'The Lady" Trojans, downed, Wake,field traned th~host team, "scored eight. Erin Salmon and after three quarters of play during ,added nine and Todd McQuistan,Ryan Carson added eight and Nick
£mlmo~'Hubbard, 5 3-47 as Timar;",. 27~26~t the half but out-scored the Timarie Bebee scored seventJ0ints flCst ~.oundactJon at 45;4,2 Q~tMlke seven while. Brett Brownell tallied "Ekberg, seven, Nick White tallied six,

,Bebee led the, way with 14, poin~s, Pirates, 27-20 in the second balf:, each ,and MeganBro~n.tailied f!"urClays team was out;scored ,n the three,. _ ' . points and ToJ:!d McQuistan, four
while MaggIe Brownell ,and Megan' In lhefinals against, Horner the" With LIscr P.ot{er ·rjeUlng'three',and. fourth quarter by a 27-16 m.argln to Wakefield fell to Homer In, the while Joel McAfee added three.

'laurel,folls,to"Cedar-Catholic; Cirls 'fall in OT
The taurel,Concord boys basket,' 'Steele said. "5~0ring "45 points, ' seven points and Nick Manganaro, defense and 'pushing the ball up while Adam Hartung finished with Elkhorn Valley,

'ball team 'suffered a 54-:45: setbac'k . ,won't win'you a -tot of gameC; .' three while Jon, Erwin and Adam court on offense," Steele said. "The six and Jon Eewin, five. Benny SiJrber The game was tied at 40 at thl<
against,Hartington Cedar Catholic' The game was lied at six after on'e Hartung netted two each, rebounding was, a tremendous rounded olltthescoring with a free . end 01 regulation, 'We worked hard
'lastThWsdaynight:just avera we~k ,,_quarteLo/ play and tied 'at 20afthe· The Bearswere domInated on the advantage for our team,(44-23)." throw, '-all week in practice on offensiv~

, after d/(feating the:J;rojan,. by'seven 'intermissiofl: Cedar led 32-31 after boards to the, tune 'of 38"25 with Laurel led 30-22 at the half but execution and I thought our girts
points ~. at the Great Northeast three quarters of play' and the ,Smith leading the host tea'm with went on a 16-2 scoring r~n in the Gardner posted a double-d<Juble did that but the ball just didn't-
Nebraska S/1ootout Ttojan~ pu,lled very late when the· six caroms: third quarter to put the game away with 11 points and 11 rebounds- drop," coach Susie Koranda said.

B"ars were forced to foul to get the at 46-24', while Evan Smith nearly pulled off "Elkhorn Valley's height caused ,us
ball back, Laurei-Concord bounced back on the feat with nine caroms to go some problems throughout the

Friday nighton the road with a· 66-- Nathan Beckman'led a very bal, along with 11 points. game,"
43 thumping of EfkhomValley as 'anced attack with 1.3 points while Kari Stewart paced the Bears with
the, Bears improved to 7,2 on .the Blake fewi!) scored 12, Evan Smith THE LAUREl,CONCORD girls 13 points while Melanie Thompson
season. and Ross Gardner added 11 each suffered their second loss ofthe year sc-ored nine, Jennifer Demuth and

"We came out hustling on .and Matt Schroeder tallied seven with' a 44-42 overtime loss at Kati'e Peters each. netted six and
Brittany Bums added lour while Lani
Recob and Emily Schroeder tallied

two each. ~
The Bears wer out-rebounded by

a 35,23 margin ith Recob leading
j.aurel-Concord with eight caroms,
she also hii'd a team-high five steals
while Stewart dished out four
assists.

The loss dropped the Bears record
to 8"2,



Mr. and Mrs. Wehrer

JOHNSON - EriC and Trisha
Johson of Des Moines, Iowa, twins,
born Ian. 6, 2000. Hunter Totten
weighed Sibs. 14 oz. and Emelia
Kay weighed 5 Ib,. 10,oz. They are
welcomed home by a brother,
Baxter Lee, 2. GrandpilCents are Judi
and Dale Topp of Winside and
Martha and Paul Johnson of Des.
MOines. Great-9randparents are Bill
Mayrose of Florida, Betty Mayrose
of Des Moines and 8ill Johnson, also
of Des ·Moines.

BRADER - Cory and Beth Brader
of Winside, a daughter, Kiersten
Elizabeth, 4 Ibs., 11 oz., bom Ian. 1,
2000. Grandparents Carol and
Butch Janke' of Winside, Dave and
Dee Bloomfield of Hoskins, Sharon
8rader of Wayne and Bill Brader of
Boa!dman, Ohio. Great-9randpar
ents are Elizabeth Vest and Henrietta
Cunningham, both of Carroll and
Paul and Janice Brader of Norfolk.

New
Arrivals _

The program wa, given by Tracy
Keating a L.P.N. with Home Health
Care at Providence Medical Center.
She related information concerning
',he vaned services offered by the
,lospital in all area~' of Home Health
Care .

Providence Medical Center pro·
vides Home Health Care wrthin a
45·mJ!e radius of Wayne. Hospice
Care" also provided lor those with
a terminal illnes5.

The next meeting of the Retired
Teachers will be on Monday, march
6 at 10 a.ffi. at Tacos & More in
Wayne Program chairman will be
Lavah Macielewskl

Hurlbert of Highland Ranch, Colo.
following a trIp to las Vegas;

Nev, the couple I, at home at 554
South Lincoln #7. Minden, Neb
68959

The bride 1\ a 1995 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School and a
1998 graduate of Northeast
Community College. She 1\ present
ly. employed at The Buckle

The groom is a 1994 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School and a
1996 graduate of Northeast
Community College He is
employed With Southern Public

-Power

" /-'

Senior Center
Calendar__

(Week of Ian. 17 - 21)
Monday, Jan. ·17: Shape up,

1t:30; Dominoes, quilting and
cards, 1 p.m.

Tu~sday, Jan. 18: Century Club
lunch; Bowling, domInoes, cards &
quilting, 1 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 19: Potluck.
Blood pressure, hearing screenings;
music with Cyril Hansen.
Thursday, Jan. 20: BoWling, 1 p_m.;
Business meeting, 1: 30; Dominoes,
cards and qUilting, 2.

Friday, Ian. 21: Shape Up, 1"1: 30
p.m.; Pool, 1 p.m.; Bingo, 1:15;
Cards, quilting, dominoes. 2.

The Wayne Area Retired Teachers
met at Tacos & More rn Wayne on
Ian. 3. .

President Harold MilCie/Cwskl
presided at the meeting. marilyn
Wallin cor eled a' short qui;, on

..nick-nanie:, presidents.
Committee reports were given

Lois Youngerman, Community
ServiCe Chairman, urged all mem
bers to visit the shut·lns and help
with Meals on Wheels. She also
gave a lot of information on the
importance of Head Start and to
whom the programs are available
and their purpose.

Ruth Grone, Health Chairman,
sent two articles from a paper In
Arizona stating that there is danger
from radiation by use of cell phones
She also sent an article on how the
niind plays such a powerful role rn
Thinking Old. Right attitudes and
good health habits alleviate some of
there problems.

Retired teachers meet

Kristen' Hurlbert· and jasen' atld' Doug Moritz and Con!)ie
_Wehrer, both of Mind",n,were mar"' Neesen of WeJtPoin(

ried ,Nov. 27" 199\0 at Grace Judy Korth· of lincoln a'nd lyta
lutheran Church. . Moulden of Denver, {:olo. ~ut and

Pi3stor leff Anderson officiated at served cake.

the double ring ceremony:. f Paula Hurlbert of Highland Ranch,
Parents oI'·the couple are Gerry . Colo. and Karen Plane of Mandan,

and Cindy Hurlbert of C~rroll and- NO. poured coffee. . .
lerry arid Sharon Wehrer of wayne.

Music.for the ceremony was pro- . Pu.nch was served, by Mel~ssa
vided by organist Colleenjeffrlesof Ferns of Houston, Texas·aDd MelISsa

Wayne' and soloist Maria 8rown-of
Omaha. Musical selections inc-luded
;'Cod, a Woman and a .man;" "And
6n this Day" and "ParentsPrayer."

The. bride was given in marriage
by her fa,ther..

Mi3id of Honor was Kim Hutlbert
of Carroll.

Bridesmaids were Sandy Burbach
of Lincoln, Mandl Femau of Carroll,
Dawn Wehrer of York and Wendy
Biermann of Wayne,

{lower girls were Kenndra Dunker
of Wayne and Katlyn Hurlbert of
Carroll.

Ringbearer was Joshua Hurlbert of
Carroll and ring girl was Nicole
Wehrer of Wayne.

Candlelighters were Mitch
Schlieker of Fremont and Joshua
MOl.lldenol Denver, Colo.

Best· Man was Trevor Wehrer of
York.

Groomsmen were' Dane jensen of
Wayne, Jim ~ernau of Carroll and
Chad Spahr and Mark Zach, both of
Wayne

Ushers were Matt Robins of
Wayne, Matt Hurlbert of Highlands
Ranch, Colo. ar1d Ion Pick of Wayne

A reception was held at the
National Guard Armory in Wayne
lollowing the ~eremony

Lorree Dunker of Wayne and
Wendy Bohrer of Mandari, NO

"registered guests

Hosts were Gary and Tmh
Cleveland of Spirit 'Lake, Iowa,
GIl!f1da and Artyn Hurlbert of C"rroll

. .- ..,

Co~ple ~ed;n

Wayne ceremony

.----~-.COUPON.------·.

: Welcome back Wayne Staters :
I Come to The Renaissance for'
: a Change of Pace. :
I I
,I I
, I
'Ii i':. ~: )
~II I
,LI~"'(.·: '. '. ;i12.lIn'St..tw..v....~'NE.,'.rtM163."' j".. . .'. "'.'
:,•._---,------,-,---_._-- '

McGowan - MiHiken

Ann McGo~n and Jim MHliken,
both of Wayne, are planning a Feb
19, 2000 wedding at Our Savior
lutheran Church in Wayne.

The bride-to-be IS the daughter of
James McGowan Jr. and the late Nell
Beatrice McGowan (Teinert) of
McCool Junction. She is a 1992
graduate of McCool Junction pubrIC
Schaal and a 1997 graduate of
Wayne State College. She is present
ly employed .at Wayne State
College.

Her fiance is the son of lynne and
Jere Milliken of Truro, Mass. He is a
1978 graduate of Provincetown
High School in ProVincetown, Mass.
and a 1982 graduate of Wayne
State College. He is presently the
owner of the White Dog Pub in
Wayne.

lones --,-' Nelsen
Kri, Ann. Jones and Andfew Ray

Nelsen are planning alan. 22, 2000
wedding at the Methodist _Church
tn Carroll.

The I;>ride-to-be il the daught~r of
Mr. .and Mrs. Albert Anderson of
Wayne and the late 'Eli Samuel
Jones. She is a 1994 graduate of
Wi3yne High School. She graduated
from Northeast Community College
with a dl'gree: in. Associate of
Applied 5cience Veterinary Assiltant
and in 1999 receivl'd ar:) Associate of
Applieq Science' Veterinary
Technician degree. She'is emfiloyed
at Veterinary Health ServiceS in
Pierce' as a veterinary technician.

Her fiance i'i. the son 01 Stanley
Nelsen of rural Carroll and. Diane
Nelsen of No.rfolk. He is a 1994
graduate of Wayne High School and

. a 1996 graduate Of Northea.st
Community .(olleg~ where he
earned an Associate of, Applied
Science in Farrn and Ranch
MaJ'1agement . degree. He is
employed at MPM farms and is also
farming. !lear Carroll.

.K~~W~
Call today: 37:l..s535 / 1..g0o-~82-()889

, NEWPA.TIENTS'WELCOldE

Care Centre
Corner _

.The following activities have been
scheduled at the .Wayne Care
Centre for the 'upcoming week.

Sunday, Jan, 16: Calvary Bible
Church, 2: 30 p.in:; Family time.

Monday, Jan, 17: Martin luther
King It. Day; Bait Bouncing; 10 a,m.;
Music (to be announced) , 2 p.m_

Tuesday, Ian. 18: RoSary, 9:30
a.m.; Bible Study, 10; Music by Pal
Cook, 2 p_m.; Square Dancers, 7:30.

Wednesday, Jan.--l9': 'Courtesy
Cart, 9:30' a.m.; Games (Card
Bingo), 2 p,m.

Thursdily, Jan. 20: Ball Bouncing,
10:30 a.m,; Music by Ray Peterson,
2 p.m.(Birthday party).

Friday, Jan. 21: Hat Day. Rainbow
World Kids visit, 10 a.m.; Bingo, 2
p.m.; Popcorn, 3.

Silturday, lan, 22: Harmonica
Music, 11:45 a.m., lawrence Welk,
7 p.m.

weight loss andc<>httol; as well as
cgood health, is twOlold:

1. increase ,the amount offr[Jjts,
, vegelables,' nonfat dairy products,
'wl1plf!grain~.and beans tha(you,
eat, and .

,2. eliminate call;lrie,dense. goods
such ascookiecs,sugary d"esserts,
bagels, crackers, chips, fried, pizza,
candi'!s, etC, Rese,arth on ,peOple
_who have successfully lost a lot. of
weight, and keep it off long term;
shOws thilt the "astmajority suc-
ceeded by consuming a low-fal diet
high in fiber coupled with. regular
exercise.

Source: Dr. lames I.' Kenney,
PHD., RD, FACN, Nutrition Research
Specialist, Pritiken{.ongevity Center

dairy products. This diet was shown
to lower blood .pressure. most likely
due to its higher content of key
minerals such' as potassium, calcium
and magnesium. Also low carbohy
drate dietsdonotr'estrkt s,;ilt Intake,
the main reason blood pressure rises
with age, '

6. Osteoporosis. aver time,
excess protein intake, especially
from· aninial sources, increases the
loss .of calcium in the urine which
may contribute to osteoporosis.
. Your best bet for permanent

4. Red.u£ed - athletIc .perfor·
mance.Athletic . performance is
reduced onaJowcarbohydrate diet.

-Since the 1930's- it has been known
that a high carbohydrate diet qn
enhance .en'Burance durlngstr",nu.
ousathletic events, -,

5.' RISlrigblO9d pressure with
age. ~Iood press.ure will likely
increase .,vitli. age on.atypical low
carbohydrate diet. Iii part, thf1· is .
·because a hig,n carbohydr~te; high .
fiber dietJncludl!s mor~ fruitS, v~g
etables, whole .. grains and nonfat

The State National Bank
and Trust Company
Main Bank 116 West j st • 402/375-1 130

·Drive-In Bank 10th & Main' 4021375-1960
Wayne, NE 61087 • Member FDIC' E·mail: snbtc@state-nationaJ-bank.com
ATM Locations: Pac 'N' Save, Pamida & 7th & Windom

WAYNE ELEMENTARY
A.M. KINDERGARTEN· TEACHER: MRS. .JENKINS

Back lef! to right: Luke Trenhaile. Sara Aschoff, Brandon Rodgers, Katie Hoskins. Christopher Garoner,
Max Morris; Middle Row: Mark Anderson, Enca Pilger. Addie Corbit. Keith Krantz. Katelyn Mauhes,
Front Row', AllstinMcDonald, KrIStin CarTOI!. Alex Farrem, Rehecca BUniK. Briuney Peterson, Kailln
Potier..

.Just as your car .runsbest on a. cer
tain~ of fuel; sodlles the human

.body. 'Unfortunately the lalest :Iow'
. carbohydrate fad diets are not the
fuel mix the human body was
design~ to ,runon.SQme- <If the,
health nsks associated with consum
lng' a .high-protein, 10w.carbohY
drate. diet over a .period of time
include: "

1. Increased risk'ofheilrt, dIs
ease. The risk-olheart disease
Increases greatly on a low-pirbohy
drate. low-fjber diet high in animal
protein, cholesterol and saturated
lat. All three raise serum cholesterol,
lDl, or "bad" cholesterol.
Elimination of high-carbohydrate,
high-fiber plant foods, that. help
lower chOlesterol, compounds th.e
pr9blem.

2. Increased rfsk of cancer. Risk
of many cancers is likely to increase
when most fruits, vegetables, whole
grains and beans are eliminated
from, the diet. The National 'Cancer
'Institute CUrrently recommends,
based on' the bulk of scientilic
research, that you eat a plant-based
diet that is high-fiber and low.fat.

~. Poor low term weight· con·
:trol. Th",re is no me.tabolic magic in
lov.:·carbohydrate diets. Those who
~ontinue to lose weight after the
.first week do so because' they
decreaSe calorie intake. This can
occtirbecause of decreaSed dietary
variety. Creatly-limiting. the number
of foods that people are allowed. to
eat, reduces their food. and. calorie
intake. But a reduction in variety
most often leads to boredom and

'cravings over the long run. One
recent study showed that a high
protein meal leads to a greater ten
dency towards bringing foods, high
in sugar and fat, later in the day. .

It Ibadto Go Real Slow and Keep My Eyes Open-:"
Ray Robertson, Sr. had C;ltaracts

"I couldn't see worth a dam, I figured I IDight as
w~lJ haxe cataract surgery as to sit there and wonder .
what would happen next fike fall into something
because I couldn't see.

I was afraid"for my safety and everyone else's. I
was driving a car when I shouldn't have been. I had to
go real slowandkeepJnY eyes open.

'" "you can.'t beat'DJ:'. Feidler.He's a wonderful guy. I
WOuldn't. gotp anybody else. My-vision is pretty near
petfect;It's'awondett'U1 shockgolng fromsuch poor
vision to seeing so wen. I feel safe driving again."

__~__ .~_~. ~__,c- __ - _" ,. ~ ,_.__ .', _

"Dedicated t() preserving th~ gift of sight."
Herbei'tFeidler,M.O:-JeffKlein, 0.0.,- .Annfeidlet, 0.0.
. 2800jWeStiNort()JJ(Avenue;Norfolk, NE 68701.

'\L'\\ \lilkllllilll1l· '\l'\\ I )Odor~· :'\l'\\ I'rodllt.l' &: \vn ilL'~· \:\.'\\ P.I!iL'JJl~ \\'L'IUlllll'

Health risks associGted-with ma~y.. '. ..,.. y .. Engagem~nts_

Fad diets ar~n!t'best'solution~! .' -',
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PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Sanho/zer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 94S
a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol lean Stapleton, pastor)

. Sunday: Hymn Sing, 10:45 a.m,
Worship, 11 :05

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
W.e.stJth Et Maple)
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Christian Education,
9: 15 a.m.; Worship with officer
,"stallation, 10: 30; Voters' meeting,
11 :15; Worship at Wakefield Health
Care Center, 2:30 p.m.; AAL
spaghetti supper and meeting, 6
Wednesday: weekday classes, 6
p.m.; Choir, 8. Friday: World Relief
Sewing, 1 p.m., Wakefield Youth
fifth Quarter (Resource Center)

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday School, TO a.m,

Worship, 11 :15.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Richard TIna)

Saturday: Worship; 6 30 pm
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 am.,
Bible class, 9:15; Worship, 10:30
Monday: Men voters' meeting, 8
pm. Fort Wayne Symposia all

week Wednesday: No Bible
Studies, Midweek, 4·5:30 p.m.
Elders meeting, 8. Wednesday·
Saturday: Pastors office hours, 9
a.m to noon.

SALEM lUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Rick C. Danlorth, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m,
Adult Class, 915; Worship, 10: 30
a.m. Monday: Church CounCil,
7.30 p.m. Tuesday: Newsletter
deadline; Stephen's ministers meet,--.c..
7 p.m Wednesday: Confirmation
clal'es, 6 30 p.rn. Thursday: AA, 8
pm Friday: Fifth Quarter follow
Ing basketball games. Saturday:
Worship. 6 p rn

Winside----

(Ron Erkkson, 'pastC)f)
Sunday: ,Sunday School, 9:30

a.m.; Worship, 10:45; Covenant

Cafe, noon; Ann~a/ meeting, 1
p,m.; SeniorHigh, 7. Monday: PM
Club 412, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4:30 p.m.; Snak
Shak, 6; Pioneer Club and R.1.0.T.,
6:30; 8ible Studies,-,(. Saturday:
Weigh Down, 8:30 'm, Friday·
Saturday: Explorer Weekend at
camp.

"MMANUElLUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(BrIan Handrich, pastor)

Sunday. The lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday School,
9:30; Worship, 10:30., Baptism for
Ayden Handrich, 4 p.m., followed
by reception. Tuesday: Bible Study,
"Revelation 21," 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation Class, 6
p.m. Thursday: ladies' Aid, 2 p.m.

~•Lunch Buffet: M-F"n:OO - 1:30
Catering available

E. Hwy 35· Wayne • 375-2540 ~

EI
The State National Bank

and Trust Company
Wayne, NE • 402·375·1130 • Member FDIC

,

Sunday: The Lutfj~ran Hour,
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship5ervice
with Communion, 8:30 a.m:;
Baptism of Ayd~n Handrich, at
Immanuel, 4 p.m., followed by
reception. Wednesday:
Confirmation Class, 4 p.m.
Thursday: Voters' meeting, 7:30
p.m.

Dixon _
DIXON UNITEP METHODiST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m

Hoskins _

EVANGELICAL FREE
(BobSrenner, pastor)

Ian. 16 - 23 Sanctity of Human
LIfe Week. Sunday: Bible
Instruction Class, 9 a.m.; Family
Sunday School for all ages, -9:10;
Morning worship, 10: 30; Pastoral
S, 4:30 p.m.; Youth Group, 7;
Evening Service, 7 p.m Tuesday:
FCWM Bible Study, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: AWANA &. ~V,

"Sandwich Night," 7 p.m.;. Adult
Bible Study and prayer, 7:30 p.m.
hlday: Sioux City Gospel Mission,
8 p.m.

TRINITY EVANG. lUTHERAN
(Rodney Rlxe, pastor)

Sunday: WorshIp ServlC e, 10
a rn Wednesday: Choir rehear;al,
7 p.m

ST. ANNE's CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI Salanltro, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. Tuesday:
MillS, 9' a. m Sacrament of
Reconciliation following Mass.
Wednesday: No PRE (Pastoral
Religious Education) Ian 19
Classes resume 'an. 26. Fliday:
Mass, 9.a.m.

pEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Confirmation, 930 a.m., Worship
Service, 10 30.

ZION lUTHERAN
(lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 915
a m, Worship Service, 10 30

Wakefield__

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(Gten Davi, "star.)
Internet w,,::: e:
hltp:llwww·9~oclties.coml

Heart landlAeres/1262
Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,

845 a.m., Sunday School. 9' 30,
Worship, 10: 30; MeXican Churd"i, 6
pm. Wednesday: Peak of the
Week, 6 p.rn, Bible Study, 7;
R O.C.K youth group, 7. Thursday:
Wornan'sB,bie Study at parsonage,
10 a.m.; Glen DavIS will speak The
Christian College In Norfolk
Saturday: Men's breakfast and
Bible Study, 8 30 am

Cale (402) 375-3795
Pub (402) 375-4345

Convenoon Cenler (402) 375-3795

~~~e&PUb
Convention Cenler arid Ballroom

TWJ' Feeds, Inc.

113 South M<;lln
Wayne, NE 687{17

"

Complete dairy, SWine, callie, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office (402) 585·4867

Home (402) 585-4836 FAX (402) 585-4892

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: Church worship, 10 30
am

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 am, Sunday
Scho'ol, 9

Allen _
FIRST LUTHERAN
(John Plowman, Interim pastor)

Sunday: Worship with with a
guest from the Martin luther. Home,
9 a.m., Sunday School &; Choir
practice, 10; Annual Business meet·
ing. Tuesday: Confirmation class,
3:30 p.m. Wednesday: Dorcas
Helpers, 7 p.m. Saturday: Women
of the ELCA Retreat at St Palll's in

Grand Island, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Carroll__.-----

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Rev. Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Human Relations Day
Spedal Offering. Sunday Schoor,
945 a.m, WOrshiP, 1 J a.rn
Tuesday: Bible Study, 7 p.m , Board
meeting. 7 30 Thursday' Bible
Study, 1 p.m

Suncb) Scholll

lOA'; am

Concord ------1-
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Ken Marquardt, Interim paHor)

Sunday: Sunday Worship, 8 30
am. Sunday School and Adult
Study. 9 30 Wednesday: lutheran
Men In Mission. 8 p m. Thursday:
Women of the tlCA, 2 pm
Saturday: Women of fHe nCA
Retreat at SI. Paul's In Grarl'd lsiand,
9 am. to 5-p'm

ST. PAUL lUTHERAN
East of town
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Worship with us

Get your life back on
track with JESUS ~

Is your life headed
down the wrong road'?

Sumb) Wllr,h'l)

~.I 'i & ')iO a III

First United Methodist Church of Wayne
6th & "-lain 375·2231

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St
(father Jim McCluskey, pastor)
375·2000; fax: 37S-S782
[·mail: stmary@midlands.net

Friday; Mass. 7 a m, ReligIOn
Class at SI Mary's School, 10 15.
Early dlSmlSs,,1 at SI Mary's School.
end of second ,"uarter and faculty
meeting, 11 30 a.m Saturday'
Mass, 6 p.m. Reconcillatron one-hall
hour before Mass. Sllnday: Second
Sunday in Ordinary Time
Reconciliation onE"-half hour betore
each Mass, Masses, 8 and 10 a.m ,
Knights of Columbus Wrves'
Apprecr.atlon DlOner. 6 pm
Monday: No Mass. Tuesday: Mass,
11 a.m, fr AI Salanltro preSidlOg.
Wednesday: No Mass

. Satuf<lay: ..Boy Scouts at The
Center,' 9 a.m; Worship with
Communion, 6 p.m. Sunday:
-Contemporary Worship with
Communion, 8 and 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday School/ Informational meet·
ing on Annual report, 9: 15;
WelCoMe House Supper, 6 p.m.;
Worship, 7. Monday: Outreach
committee, 7 p.m.; Boy Scouts at
The Center, 7; Informational meet·
ing on Annual report, 7: 30.
Tuesday: Bible Study at Tacos &
More, 6:45a.m.;' Crossways, 9: 30
a.m~ and 7:30 pm, Wayne
Ministerial Association, 9: 30; Men
Who love Beef at Gena's, 6; p.m.;
WelCoMe House Bible Study, 6: 30
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
6:4S am, S"taH meeting, 930;
Visitation, 1 p.m, Handbell choir, 6;
Confirmation for grades'3, 5, 6 &; 7,
6 30 p.m, ChOir Rehearsal, 7,
Outreach subcommittee, 8.
Thursday: Rebekah Circle. 1:30
pm.; WelCoMe HOUle Worship.
6:30 friday: Hannah Circle, 2
pm

---_.....__..__._.-

315 S. Main Street

402-375-1213

222 Main St.
375-1353

Kaup's TV
Sales & Services

Wayne Motors

p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th &; Main St.
(Gary Main, pastor)

Saturday: United Methodist
Men, 8 a.m. Sunday: Human
Relations Day Special Offering.
Early Worship, B:15 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 9:30; Sunday School,
10:45. Monday: Girl Scouts, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Personal Growth,
9 a.m.; Kings Kids, 3:45' p.m.;
Friends ih faith, 3:45; ilells, 6;
Chancel Choir, 7; Confirmation, 7.
Thursday: Goldenrod Hills
Immunization Clinic, noon to 2

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan .
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Brian Bohn, associate pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
7:30a.m.; Worship, 8 a[ld 10:30,
Sunday School and Bible Classes, PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOO
9: 15. Monday: Worship with tiDly 1000 East 10th SI- • 375-3430
Communion, 6:45 p.m.; Bell Choir, (Mark Steinbach, pastor)
7:45' Voter's 8. Tuesday: ~G"'r'-'a'-'c"e_--c-~S...a".'turday: Prayerrn~etin~."p.:'.m=__=~
Outreach, 7:30 p.m.; 75th Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m, ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
Anniversary committee, 7:30; C.S.f Worship celebration, 10 a.m. and (Rev. WilHam Engebretsen,
Bible Study, 9. Wednesday: Men's - 6:30 p.m, Nursery,pre-Ichool and vacancy pastor)
Bible Breakfast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m, Elementary .ministnes available Sunday: Sunday School, 845
Living Way, 9; Junior BeHChoir, 6:15 Wednesday: family night, 7 p.m.. . a.m, Worship: 8 am
p.m., junior Choir; 6:30; Midweek, nursery, newborn through 2 years:-
7; Senior Choir, 7 Thursday: Rainbows, 3-S years; MISSIonettes,
MOM's group, 9:30 a.m.; Living girls, K·6th; Royal Rdngers, boys, K·
Way, 7 pm 6th; Youth meeting; 7th 12th.

Adult Bible study
JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: PublIC meeting, 10 am,
Watchtower study, 10:50. Tuesday
Congregation book study, 7.30
p.m Thursday: MinIStry school.
7:30 p.rn

, (Keith Kiihne, vacancy pastor)
Sunday: S'unday School and

Conlimiation, 9 a.m.; Worship
Service, 10:15.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St.• 375-2899
(Pastor Martin Russell)
(Pastor Bill Koeber) .
(Pastor Paulludwn)

II

1022 Main St.
Wayne, 'iE

Mary Janke Ora Shove
EMPLOYEE RESIDENT

January, 2000 January, 2000
Employee IJ Resident

of the month at (/ of the month at
The Wayne The Wayne

Care Centre. Care Centre.
"Where Caring Makes The Difference"

.::~<£.j ~.; £......Q~~~~

Sav~Mor

Pharmacy

(402) 375·1444·1(800) 866·4293

Health ,'\.hu-t:

~~~.JOCl.,,~· {rJ

Wayne Care Centre
-Happenings-

PAC' N' SAVE
1I;;aI c,

Discount Supermarkets
Home Owned &: Operated

1115 W. 7th· Wayne, NE· 375-1202
Mon,-sat. 7:30am - IOpm, Sun. 8am· 8pm

fAITH BAPTIST
Independent ..Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St. -
375-43S8 or 355·2185
(Pastor Ron lamm)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.,
worship, 11; evening worship, 6: 30
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer and Bible
study, 7;30 pm.

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, .9: 30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45 Wednesday:
Choir practice, 6:30 p.m., Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.; Pr-ayer meeting,
8:30 p.m.; Piua with the Pastor at
WSC, 10 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
'(Chrlstlan)
1110 East 7th St.
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Youth group at 312
Folk Street, 6:30 p.m. Thursday:
Home Bible study at various homes,
7 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service. 9:45
a.m.; Coffee fellowship, 10:45,
Church School, 11 Wednesday:
lectionary Bible Study, 9: 30 a.. m.
Thursday: Annual reports due In
church office.

FIRST TRINITY lUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)

,Missouri Synod'

Church Services "'"'!""'"'_--------- ~ ~-~~--
Wayne _

_______ 1 _

CALVARY'mBtE
EVANGELICAL FREE
S02 lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 10: 30; Junior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Sehior
High Youth (9th to 12th grade),
adult Bil)le study, 6 p.m.

Dan & Doug Rose
Owners

'•...
(J..

Tom's Body &.
Paint Shop, Inc.

~
108 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE • 375·4555

21st year of service to you l

,... ~

Vakoc
Construction Co.
llO South Logon 375-3374

... ......
Ill... 7th & Main

".

375-1404 ......

E. Hwy 35 & S. Centennial Road
Wayne, NE 66787 USA·

"tel: (402)375-2166 .
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. January 4th
· _.January 5th
· . .January 7th

. .. January 18th
· January 19th
· .January 23rd

.January 27th

Mrs.Walter Hale
402-287-2728

DINNER GUESTS
Art and Erma Barker of Wayne

and Merrill and Maggie Hale and
VanesS<l of South Sioux City were
New Year's Day dinner guests in the
Walter Hale home.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Munday, -janc--lh-- Financial Aid
Meeting, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 18: Girls' basketball
at Madison.

Thursday, Ian. 20: Junior high
boys' basketball with Homer, home.

Friday, Jan. 21: Giris' and boys'
basketball with Wynot, home;
Senior 50up supper.

Saturday, Jan. 22: Music confer
ence at Wynot.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, Jan. 17: P.E.O., 7:45
p.m.

Thursday, 'an. 20: Wakefield
Health Care Center board meeting,
7:30 p.m.

Friday, Ian. 21: Hospital aUXiliary
bingo, 2:30 p.m.

Wakefield
News---

Tuesday, Ian. 18: jVGfYGNB @

Wynot, 5pm; Dixon County
Historical Society meeting; IHG @

Walthill; Confirmation aass @ first
Lutheran, 3:30 pm; Senior Center
Somerset "

Wednesday, 'an. 19: Bible Study,
1 pm; Dorcas Helpers, 7 pm;
Ladies from Center meet for cards;
Kid's Klub, 3: 30 - 5 pm; Serendipity
Group meets

Thu'rsday, 'an, 20: UMW-l: 30
f pm; VFW @ Martinsburg, 7:30 pm;

Musical Camivai @ Firehall, 6-10
pm; Wresting NENAC,TBA

Wayne Care Centre
January Birthdays

Residents:
Duane Dolph
Florence Meyer
Molly Rath

"?ol Brandt " ..... ,
l" Echtenkamp

William Lovejoy
Alta Miller

Staff:
Jennifer Mueller. . January 5th
Annette Ping . . . .January 13th
Mary Waddell . , .. , . , .January 14th
Connie Mayfield .January 1Bth
Barbara Kruid . . . .January 22nd
Jana Wineinger _ _. , .January 24th
TaraMcKay , ~.-..-.-:~.--:-;--:January25th
Jody Hertey . , , .. , .. , .. , . , , January 26th

• •.,.;

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Ian. 14: /VC//VBIVGIV8

here vs. Bancroft, 4 pm
Saturday, Jan. 15: 'A' Club

Tournament contrnues; Coffee &
Rolls @ Senior Center; IHGIB- @

Newcastle 9 am; 9-10 Wrestlrng @

Pender Invite, 8 am; Women of the
ELCA registration due

Sunday, Jan. 16:Unlted
MethodISt - Human Relations Study,
First Lutheran Church n
Congregational Meeting, lOam

Monday, Jan. 17: Community
Club; FfA meeting, 8: 15 pm , jHB vs
Ponca here, 3 pm; Wrestlinq @

Ponca Dual, 7 pm, Practlce Boys
early/girls late

SENIOR ClNTlR MlNU
Friday, Jan. 14: fISh, squares,

creamed potato, peas, and apple
dessert.

Monday, Ian. 17: SalISbury steak,
twice baked potato, calrforn,a
blend, carrots/raiSin salad, corn
bread and plums

Tuesday, Jan. Hi: Pork cutlets,
potato wedge, corn, 3 bean salad,
and cookie

Wednesday, Jan. 19: Liver or
hamburger, parsley potato, carrots,
frull/iello, and apple CrISp

Thursday, tan, 20: Hot
beeflgravy; mashed potato, pea"
kidney bean salad, and rhubarb
dessert

Friday, Jan_ 21: Chicken fned
steak, baked potato, beet>, frUit and
raisiA bars. _._._-

.contact your president if you would·
like to go.

SENIOR CENTER NEWS
On Saturday, jan.15, Cliff and

Donna Stalling will .be hosting' rolls
and coffee at the Senior Center. If
anyone would like to be put on the
schedule,talk to JoAnne Rahn. On
Tuesday, the group ge" together
for Somerset. On Wed'nesday, the
.Iadies meet fat card~.,

Failte Leanbh Nua!
(Welcome uur new Child)

AIlen News ----~------..;.---
Missy Sullivan .
402-287-2998

Brie(ly Speaking------,
E.OX Club holds firstinei!ting of the year

'AREA - Thl! E:O.1", Club met Jan. !> in the homl! of Hl!ldi Bonsall with
Rhol'ldaSebade assisting, - .

Nine members answered roll call with "What is your winter project?" _
ihe'evening Cilrd party will be Sunday, Jan. 16 at 7:30 p,m, _at the

Rhonda Sebadewith Heidi Bonsall assisting.
Joye. Magnuson and Mildred Gramlich will host the next meeting on

Thursday, Feb, 3. Thl! meeting begins at 1:30 p,m,

MOM's group to make snowmen
WAYNE - The next MOMs group meeting will ~ Thursday, Ian. 20

from 9;30 to 11 a.m, at Grace Lutheran Chorchin Wayne, Childcare is
prOVided. _

Amy Schweers will be leading the meeting with a craft activity. She will
be instructing the groupiil making chenille snowmen (no experience in
crafts necessaryl) All supplies will be provided,

All _area mothers are invited to attend the seasonal and fun meeting.
Organizers look forward to seeing everyone for a time of good food and
fellowship.. .

for more Information contact lodi Pulfer 'at 375-2285 or Amy Schweers
at 375-5482.

Minerva Club learns about Judaism
AREA~ The MinervaCiub met at the home of Marjorie Olson on jan.

.10 with 11. members and Dne guest, Claire Jean Kohn, present.
Arlene Ostendorf had the program onthe history of judaism.
The next meeting wm be on Monday, Jan 24 at the home of Arlene

Ostendorf, Marjorie Olson will have the program.

Senior Center

Congregate
Meal Menu_,_

(Week of Jan. 17 - 21)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations, call 375-1460
Each ".,..al served with, bread

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Ham, augratin pota

toes, spinach, sauce, com muffin,
peaches.

Tuesday: Chicken a ia King,
mixed vegetables, strawberries, bis
cuit, vanilla pudding.

Wednesday: Potluck. Everyone
weicome.

ThurSday: Hot beef sandwich,
whipped p<>tato, asparagus, apple
ring, plums.

Friday: Tuna and noodles, toma
toes, lettuce, cheese, custard pie.

WjNSIDE (Jan. 17 ·21)
Monday: Roast beef ~andwich, pbtato

chip:., ~aches, brownie
Tuesday: ,Nachos, apple'J.auce, corn,

roll Ijwnargarlne.
Wednesday: Veggie soup; ham sand

wich, apncots,' roll &. 'margarine, angel
food cake.

Thursday: .Rib pattie s.andwich, jeflo,
French fries, pears.

Friday: Meatloat, augratin pqtatoes,
pineapple tidbit>, peas, roll &. margarine.

Milk served with each meal
Grad"E':'s. 6-12 have choice

of salad bar dally.

& cel~ry ~tick.s, cracker5, apple~auce. cin
namon roll.

Tue.spay: 'Taco OR, Taco salad, peas,
peaches, cornbread ..

Wednesday: Por~ steak, pickles, corn,
pears, cookie.

Thursday: Spaghet.ti, green beam,
French bread, cberry crisp.

FricJay: Beef sticks" mashed potatoes;
~inner roll, fruit. cocktail, cookie.

Millt: s,erved with each meal.
Als.o -available daily: chet's s.aJad, roll

or crackers, fruit or juice, de~s~rt

WAYNE (jan. 17 - 21)
Monday: Chicken &. noodle>, carrot

Milk and juice served
with breakfas.t.

Mike and orange juice avanable with
lunch. salad bar available each day,

Starma,n
is. elected
to office

Bernie Starman,. a seminarian
from St. Bonaventure parish in
Raevl[le was voted vice-presidenf of
the Conception Seminary College
Community Council, the school's
s~udent government.

As vice president; Starman, who
was adopted by St. Joseph Parish of
Wisner as part of the"Adopt a
Seminartan- campaign of the
Archdiocese of Omaha, will take
part In' overseeing several campus
life committees, InclUding athletics,
cultural life, fine arts, social con·
cems and vocatiOns.

Starman also previously served as
Director. of Religious Education at
51. Mary's Parish in Wayne. '

A 35-year old junior at
Conception, Starman is the son of
Norbert Starman and the late Clara
Starman and stepmother jeanette
Starman of Elgin.

laurel -Concord (jan. 17 - 21)
Monday: Breakfast - Cereal. lunch

~ Hamburgers on bun, oven potatoes,
orange. Rice Krispie bar.

Tuesday: Breakfast - £99 biSWit.
lunch - Sub sandwich, peas, pears,
com chips..

Wednesday: Breakfast - Donuts
lunch - Walking taco, lettuce, cheese,
banana, bread, dessert.

Thurs.day: Breakfast - Cheese
omelet. lunch - Grilled cheese sand
wich, green beans, apples.auce, cookie

Friday: .Breakfast - Muffin. Lunch 
Scalloped potatoes & ham, pooche>,
jello, tea rolls.

Milk and juice served" with breakfast,
Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice

available each day.
Salad bar available daily.

ALLEN (Jan. 10 -14)
Monday: Breakfast - Turnoven.

Lunch - McRibb on bun, green beans,
_pineapple,

Tuesday: Breakfast - Bismark>. lunch
- Salisbury steak, mashed potatoes &.
gravy, man.darin oranges.

Wednesday: Breakfast - Bagel
French toast. Lunch - Taco salad, chips
&. cheese sauce, m;JI(ed fruit:

Thursday: Breakfast - Donuts. Lunch
- Chicken patty on bun, corn, apple
..auce.

Friday: Breakfast - Cereal &. loast
Lunch - Grilled cheese, carrots, chip .. ,
pears.

WAKEF!ELD (Jan. 17 - 21)
Monday: Piua, gr""n beam, peach

CrISp.

Tuesday: 'Chicken nuggets, ·French
fries, bun, pean:

Wednes.day: French dips, mixed veg
etables, apple~uce.

Thur~day: Sausage, biscuit. hash
browns, turnovers.

------iF'rilkldlll."".,..EEh"~,oup, peanut
butter &: jelly s.andwich, strawberries.

Milk served Wfth each meaL
Breakfas.t serVed every morning - SOlt

MUSICAL TO BE HELD
The Allen High School' Choir is

putting on the musical The Wizard
of Oz. They are practicing now and
the event will take stage in Mar~h.

They are asking for your help in
locating props. If you are willing to
donate or help with locating props
please writacf Mr. Lacy @ ·635
2484. Thank~11

CAMPBElL SOUP LABElS NHD.ED
The elementary school children

are asking ev&yone in' the commu
nity to help their school by saving
Campbell Soup Labels and proof of
purchase from any Campbell prod
ucts. You may send them with your
child of drop- them off at the school

To date, The 3rd graders have col
lected the most labels with 1072,
followed by 1st grade with 1067,
2nd gri>de: 663, K: 425, 4th grade
353, 5th grade 199, 6th grade: 41
and 7 &. 8 grades: 147

They are also collecting General
Mills Box Top$ For Education.
CLASSIC CLUB TRIP PLANNED

Reservations are now being taken

nL •• d fa! a fourteen day Grand China
~---scIroo-rL.. . -uDches .~--!F~BI~}I'/'.IS:>;I...C..-lI~al-lnr+-Qaf-\lW¥c:al-lr4.1-----bExpe,ieAE€ t,ip-- .. hIEA "ill depart

----------- July 7, 2000. The trip includes fournominations star hotel accommodations, an
EnglISh speaking Chinese gUide

being accepted overseas, i>nd a four star cruise ship
for the five day Yangtze River Cruise

Nominati"ons are now being Areas of touring included
accepted for the Nebraska Medical Shanghai, Wuhan, Chongqlng,
Associatl«n awards recognizing XI,an, Beijing, and numerous shore

PhYSi(ianS~hoserve .their patien.ts, _e~c.urslons on. the c.rulS.e down. the
communiti s and the science 7 'r'aogtze R,ver. Space " hrplted so
medicine as xamples of exc,ener;ce. call your Director today/

This is the f<rurth consec,lliive year C0"1p.lete Itrnera~are avadable
that the awards wlll-be--¢€sented to at the' ,SeSljJlk'1--Natlona' Bank for
recognize the work of outstanding those rnterested. A $200 refundable
physicians. The awards were intra- depOSit Will hold your reservation
duced as a means of rewarding WINTER RETREAT UPCOMING
exemplary service provided by The Women of the ELCA are Invlt-
newly graduated physicians and ed to a Winter Retreat Jan. 22 at
physicians with established prac- Grand Island. The evenl Will take
tices. place at St. Paul's Lutheran Church

The two categories, Young on 1515 South Hamson St In
Physician of the Year and Physician Grand Island .
of the Year, are nominated by tl)e The Retreat begins at 8:30 am
public and are presented at the. and will conclude - at 3 pm.
Nebraska- Medical Associations Registrations are due by ,an. 15 so
Annual Meeting. Last Year's recipi-
ent for Young Physician of the Year
was Dr. Luke Lemke who practices

. in Columbus. Dr. Benjamin Martin,
who practices in Pender, was recog-
nized as Physician of the Year.

Anyone wishing to nominate a
physician for either the Young
Physician of the Year or Physician of
the Year awards may request a nom- l'

ination form by calling Kelly
Mecrcharo, Associate Executive
Director of the Nebraska Medical
Association at (402) 474-4472. To
request a nomination form by mail,

the following address should be Ayden Danu, Handrich
used: Kelly Madcharo, NMA, 233 horn to Rev & Brenda
South 13th Street, Suite 1512, Handnch of Wakefield
Lincoln, NE 68508-2091 on December J, 1999 at
Completed nomination forms must ;;; Faith Regional. Norfolk
be -received by Feb. 2S, 2000 in t,. Weight 5 Ih1 o!
order to be considered for this year's;~ Lenglh 19 5 In
awards. f%

Presentation of the awards will it Bapll"n will be at Immanuel
take place dUring the First Session of 7' Lutheran Church of
the Nebraska Medical Association ~" Wakefield on Jan 16th

House of Delegates on Friday, April I)~' at 400 p m
28, 2000, at 1 p.m. •

For all your Lawn (;[ Garden Needs!

oWalk behtnd Mowers .Riding Mowers
oTractor Mowers -Snowblowers oTiliers

SALES SERVICE (;[ RENTAL

IILOGAN VALLEY EQUIPMENT CO.
Wayne, NE 37S-332S East Hwy. 3S

Nottllng RUfl$ L/ill:B a~ (2)

9' """:
Drs. Wessel & Burr'ows

U1etil
115 W 3rd 51.

PO Box 217

cam! Wayne, Nt.
375-1124

~ ..J!!

,

~
"""I

~(JJ!!!-
Country

1590...

Quality Food
Center·

Wayne, NE
375-1540

John Carollo
Locabon Mgr.

309 Main Street
375-20$8

Terra International, Inc.
709 Centennial Road

Wayne, NE • 375-3510

Vel's
Bakery

RESTFUL
l{NIGhTS@

WAYNE, NE 68787
375-1123

Manufacturers of Quality Bedding Products

~ FA It•• lit .Sl<.-t..~.......t.
CAI.I!OLl, HEBlAS«.A 6-B 7 2 J

Member FDIC

F.irstNational Bank
of Wayne

$Plc,e"For. '••,.t·

/ FRIEDRICKSON OIL CO. ""
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402)375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

@loco) ~ BFGood#;ch'



Miller graduates
from Oklahoma
Panhandle State

Mallssa Fredrickson

The Nebraska VeterlrldrY Medlcdl
ASSOCIation (NVMAj has establIShed
an "Outreach Program" lor active
teams of assistance dogs In the State
of Nebraska for the year 2000

The program, which started Jan
" IS for the approximately 51 aetl'le
working gUide dogs In th(· State of
Nebraska for the blind and hearing
Impaired and WIll d:''>l'..t With their

vetennary cosh
Names of qU21llfled teams In ..L

Nebr.aska have been prOVided to the

NVMA by the 15 agencies acroSl
the country that prOVide service
dogs Qualified applicants Will
receIve a voucher from the NVMA
for $100 of preventative vetennary
care for the year 2000 The voucher
can be presented to any Nebraska
veterinanan of their choice and will
be treated the same as cash,

The "Outreach Program" has
b""n enthUSiastically endorsed by
the agencies that have been con
tacted as providing a much needed
'ervice to help the'e' indiv;duais live
more independent lives with their
dogs.

'Outreach
Program' is
established

Scholarship
Is awarded

Malissa F-redrickson of Wayne
recently received notification from
the publishers of "Who's Who
Among American High School
Students" that she has bet'n seleq
ed to have her bibliography pub
lished in their natiOnal publication

Malls,", " the daughter of Roger
and Denise Fredrickson of Wayne
Her grandparents are Gt'ne and
Shirley fredrickson of Wayne and
Don and Margaret Kay of Wakefield

She " a lumor at Wayne-Carroll
High School. Her activilies Include
band. dance squad, volleyball and
track, She IS also a member of W·
Club and SpanISh Club

Who's Who has been one of the
most re,pected publications In the
nation, recognizing students for
their achievements in academics,
athletiLs and extra currtcular activi
ties ,ince 1967 Only five percent of
all high school students nationally
are honored to receive thIS award
each year

RlbbOnWinners 4'H Club, Carroll
schcd.7:30p;m. .

'I/'Uesl;Iay., 'an. 18: Hospital Cuild
Workers; Loretta Voss and Gene
Rohlff; Modern Mrs. C1ub,BeY
Dangberg.

Wednesday, Jan, 19: Public
library, 1:30 to 6:30, p;m.; Busy
Bees, Ella Mae Cleveland.

Thursday, Jan. 20: ,jolly 'Couples
Club, Don Wacker's, 1:30 p.m.;
Center Circle Club, Ella Field, 2 p.m.

Cory Lynn Miller of Hoskins
recently- 9raduated from Oklahoma
Panhandle State Vniversity.

Miller received a bachefor of sci
er/.e degree in animal Sl:ience.

fredrickson
chosen for
Who's Who

Sale

College
or Wide
Ruled

Sale

99(~

SCHOOL cALENDAR. . ,
Monday, jan. 17: MUsiQlptar;.

tice with chorus, multl-purPose
room, 6:30 p.m.; 7-8 boys basket
ball, laurel, 3 p.m. -\

Tuesday, 'an. 18: Basketball at
ClarkSon, boys' jv at 4:1 S p.m.; girts'
varsity and boys' varsity to follow.

Thursday, . Jan. 2(): $,enior
Financial Aid Night, High School
library, 7p.m.; Musical practice with
chorus,"l11ulti-purpose room, 6:30.

Friday, Jan. 22: Wrestling ·at
Oakland, 10 a.m.; Wrestling (9-10)
at Wisner, 10 a.m.; Conference
Honor Band at WSC; Basketball,
home - Hartington, 7-8 boys and
girls, 9 a.m.; jv boys and .girls, 1
p.m.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday. Jan. 14: American Legion
Soup Supper, elementary school, 5
to 8 p.m.; Hospital Guild Woi1<ers,
Normil Brockman,Ema. Hoffman,
Helen Holtgrew; Open AA meeting,
firehall,8 p.m.

Saturday, Ian. 15: Public library, .
9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 3 p,m.

Monday, 'an. 17: Public library,
..1:30-6:30 p.m.; Senior Citizens,

Legion, 2 p.m.; Healthy Lifestyle
bub, aUditorilim, 5 p.m.; Blue

10 Pak Lead
Pen~ils'

SwiDgline Tot
,Mini Stapler

Po~ketjPurseSize
Address Book

Bi~ Round or

,Crystal Pens
10 Pa~k Bla~kor Blue

'Kathy Jensen,: Deb Simpson ~nd

Diane Jleikofski. ,
Compl~mentary. random materi

als were received from Nebraska
Oepartment Health and Human
Resources. The large print Readers
Digest Is now at the library.
'wlth funds received from Wayne

Eagles group a set of 12 large-print
Classic Fiction books have been pur
chased and the board is looking into
other selections available by
Nebraska authors. '

Sixty-eight children visited with
Santa In December at the library.
Eunice Johnson won the Rock 'n Roll
Elmo and otno Janke won the
afghan in the drawing.

The next board meeting will be
Monday, Feb. 7 at 7:30 p.m.

AMERICAN LEGION
CommanrlerEldon Thies presided

at the Roy -Reed American Legion
meeting held Jan. 4 in the Winside

. L~iorrPost with nine members pre·
sent.

The group discussed the Jan. 14
soup supper to be held at the ele
mentary school.

The next meeting will be Tue,day,
Feb. 1 at 8 p.m.

White

50 sheets

Sale

49 t
eu.oh

S~ot~h GhIe
Sti~kswith

Free Eraser

Winside News --"'"------.;.~-------.....;...--
Dianne Jaeger

,402~286~4504
CREATIVE CRAmRS

T1ie Creative Crafters will meet
'Tuesday. Jan. ~S at Gena's in Wayne
at 6 p.m'. 'for a belated Christmas
gathering. , ",'
. There will be a SS gift exchange.•

SOl)P SUPPER
The Roy ,R~ American Legion

Post #252 .will host a soup supper
on Friday, 'an. 14 In the Winside
Elementary School from 4 to'9 p.m.

-£hlli and chicken noodle soup,
desserts llnd beyerages. A free-will
donation will be accepted.
LIBRARY BOARO

Five members of the Winside
Public library Board of Directors
met Ian. 3 with President Helen
Hancock presiding.

The librarian report showed 429
items loaned In Novembef, of which
154 were adl,Jlt and·U5 were chil-
dren's items. '

In . December .300 'items were
loaned of 'Whichl1 i were adult and
188 were children's. 'items There
were two' new readers and one
renewed reader.

Donations were' received .from
lynn:e .olson, JoAnn Field, ~ee Koch,
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john C. Magnuson of Carroll was

r~entlyawarded the Richard P. and
Laurine Kimmel Agricultural
Leadership Scholarship in the
amount of $500.

Magnuson, son of Ron and Karma
Magnuson of Carroll, Is an Animal
Science major at the University of
Nebraska-lincoln. He is a member
of Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternity,
Blodt and Bridle and fellowship 01
Chrlstlan Athlete$ at UN·L:,

The Wayne High SChoof graduate
previOUsly received the Daniel N.
Bestor Memorial Scholarship,

He plans to become a'seedstocl<
producer In the cattle Industty.
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HELPING HANDS
4-H CLU8

On Dec. 11 the Helping Hands 4
H Club rang bell~ for the Salvation
Army

A meeting was held afterwards
and called to order by Tim Puntney
With five members and three adults
present

Steven fleer moved to take funds
from the treasury and give a gift to
the Wayne Care Centre Kyle Cherry
then moved to gIve the magazine
"Country" to the Care Centre.

After the meeting adjourned, the
group did some shopping before
haVing lunch at Burger King .
Lindy Fleer, News reporter

4-HNews__

Fellowship "ppllCations for
Nebraska LEAD (Leadership
EducatJOn/Action Development)
Group XX are available now to men
and women involved in produztion
agriculture or agribusiness.

Up to 30 individuals will be select
ed from production agriculture and
agribusiness, said Allen G Blezek,
Nebraska LEAD Program director.
Preference will be given to individu
als ages 25 through 45 who have
demonstrated leadership potential.

LEAD fellows also participate in a
10-day National StudylTravel
Seminar and a two- to three-week
Internatlpnal StudylTravel Seminar.
Seminar themes include economics,
foreign cultures. government, com
munications" international trade,
politICS. business, labor, environ
ment, finance and Industry.

The program 'IS deSigned to pre
pare spoke,persons, problem
solvers and deCision makers for
Nebraska and lts agncultural 'indus
try, Blezek said. Now in its 20th
year, the program is operated by
the Nebraska Agricultural
Leadership CounCil Inc, a nonprofit
or:ganlzatlon, in cooperation with
Nebraska colleges and universities,
business and industry, and individu
als throughout the state.

ApplicatIOns are due by June 1S
and are available from the Nebraska
LEAD Program, Room 318
BiochemIStry Hall. University of
Nebraska, Lincoln. Neb., 68583
0763 or by phoning the office at
(402)472-6810 and requesting an
application packet General infor
mation about LEAD is avaIlable from
the World Wide Web at
http://www.ianrunl.edu/lead/.

LEAD offices are at the Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources
on NU's East Campus in Lincoln

Applications
are available

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Mark€t on

_Tuesday totaled 584 8utchers were
$1 steady and som were $3 to $5
higher

U.S, 1's + 2's, 220 to 260 Ibs., $36
to $36.55; 2's + 3's, 220 to 260 Ibs.;
$35 to $36; 2's + 3's, 260 to 280
Ibs, $34 to $3550; 2's + 3's, 280 to
300 Ibs., $30 to S34; 3's + 4's, 300
+ Ibs, S25 to $30.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs" $27 to
$36; 500 to 650 Ibs, $36 to $43

Boars: S9.50 to S20.

_20 to 30 Ibs., $1. 5 toS 32; S2 to
H higher; 30 to 40 Ibs., $25 to S42;
$2 to 13 higher; 40 to SO 1bs., 136
to· $48; $2 to B higher; 50 to 60
Ibs., $40 to $50; $2 to $3 higher; 60
to 70 Ib5.; $42 to $52; S2 to 13
higher; 70 to 80 lbs., $44 to $60; S2
to $3 higher; BO Ibs. and up, $50 to

($65; $2 to $3 higher.

ER Break

Thursday, January' la, 2000

~d!

$69' WINTER Break
. P'3ckage Includes:

1Night Deluxe Accommodations $10 In Coins
2.ultimate Buffet Free Valet Parking

Breakfast Coupons Free Fitness Center
Call1-800-HARVEYS and ask for the WINTER Break Package.

~HRRVEJIS '
~CRSIND'HDTEL .

~HUrn H"1V,EAu.
t Harveys Boulevsrd •COuncil Blurts IA
www.harveys.com

According to the NRCS ol'\lCe
staH, ill eon IS a dedicated conserva
tromst. He sees so many beneftts
from his conservation practices that
he says there IS no other way to
operate He sine erely bE.'"lieves in
conservmg his natural resources
Leon has done an exceptional job of
maintaming his conservation plrac
lices on his farm and was one of the
first producers If' thIS area to Install
cons-ervation practices."

efit by not haVing to haul In the
spring and lall when field conelltions
are not ideal and the soil IS slightly
wet

Leon has establIShed larmstead
windbreaks around his homestead
headquarters and also his tenant
farm They have abo eStilblished a
native wildflower plot on their
home pace He has also been instru·
menta! In f"itablishlng a grass cover
In the country road flght·ot.ways
that border hIS farms when new
constructlpn has taken place In thai
area.

heifers were $700 to $900.
Common heifers and older cows
were $500 to $7.00; 300 to 500 lb.
heilers were S275 to $475; 500 to
700.1b. heifers were $4',to $675
Good baby calves --: crossbred
calves,- .S120 to $180 and hOlstein
calves, $70 to S100

The sheep sale. was held at the
Norfolk Livestock Market last
Wednesday With 126 head sold fat
rambs were $6 lowe( lambs were
untested and. ewes were st~ady

fat lambs: 100 to 1SO Ibs .. $6(r to
163 cwt

feeder lambs 40 to 60 Ibs, $70
to $90 cwt , 60 to '100 Ibs.; $60 to
$]0 cwI.

Ewes Good. $60 t.o S90;
Medium, $35 to $60; slaughter, $25
to $ 35

There were 306 feeder pigs sold
at the Norfolk Livestock market on

. Monday. Prices were $2 to $3 high-
er. '

Prices for oairy cattle at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Wednesday were steady.

,Top quality fresh and springing
heifer, were S900 to SI,2S0.
Medium quality fresh and springing

There were 60 fed cattle solq at
the Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday Steers. _and heifers' - were
steady.

Good and choice steer~, $67 to
$69. Cood and choice he.ifers,167
to $69_ Medium and good steers
and heifers, $65 to $67. Standard,
$55 to $61. Good cows, $35 to
$40

steers were S75 to S89: Choice and
pnme lightweight y'earlingsteers
were $90 to $97. GoOO and choice
heifer calves were $90 to S100.
Choice and prime lightweight' heifer
calves were $90 to .$ 119. Good and
choice yearling helters were $/'7 to'
S85

"'seven and one half acres of
grassed waterways

*seven acres of critical area
,eedlil'lgs

"one acre of farmstead windbreak
Leon raises corn and soybeans as

his main crops .. He dnlls the soy
beans and then no-tills hIS corn Into
the 'lOybean stubble.

Soil and water conservation are
the two main benefits Leon reaps
from his conservation practices. HIS

conservation tillage and no-till farm
ing also allow; for Increased organic
mailer and soil structure in his fields
which prOVides him the benefits of
retaining much of the moisture that
falls on his land

Leon also raises hogs. He built a
., two-<ell lagoon In 199'3 to contain

the animal waste The lagoon was
purposely over-sized to provide
more than adequate storage
Protecting water quality is the main
benefit derived from his animal
waste control facilitY. He also saves
.pJ;lle ny not haVing to haul manure.
less soil compaction is another ben-

The Leon Svoboda family of rural
Pender recently received a
Conservation Honor Farm Award.

The Lower Elkho-rn .Nalural
Resources District Conservation
Honor Farm awards were first pre
sented in 1973. Each year award
winners are selected for their
demonstrated excellence in soil and
water conservation activities in their
farming operations

Leon and Tami Svoboda and fam
ily, of rural Pender, were selected to
receive the 1999 Conservation
Honor Farm Award. The Svobodas
have two children, Erin and Brent

They were nominated by the
Wayne county Natural Resources
Conservation Service office in
Wayne.

Leon has been in operation
the past 2S years. His farm is a grain
and livestock operation and consists
of 480 acres-all of which are ade
quately treated.

Prior to 1990, Leon put in:
"8,200 feet of terraces
"2,700 feet of tile outlet

Svobodas earn awardl

The Norfolk Live!tock Market fat
<:attle sale was held on Friday with a
run of 919 head. Pri<:es were steady
-on 'steers and heifers and $'1 to $2
'lower on cows and bulls.

,Strictly choice fed steers were $68
to S68.90, Good.and choice steers
were $67(0. S68. Medium and
good steers' were $65 to S67.
Standard steers were $55' to $60.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $68
to $68.70. Cood and choice helfe"

. S67 to S68. Medium and good
heifers were S65 to S66 Standard
heifers were $55 to S60 Beef cow~
were BS to $41 . Utility COws were
B5to $40. Canners and cullers
were BO to $35; bologna bulls
were $40 to $51

Stocker and Feeder sale was held
Friday with 2,006, head sold. The
market'was $1 to $2 higher.

Good and choice steer calves
were $90 to $105. Choice and
prime lightw.elght calves were $95
to $124 Good and choice yearJi~g

'Enjoying the day
More than 1,100 people visited Logan 'Valley Equipment last week during John Deere Day
2000. The day featured new equipment, sales representatives, demonstrations, a petting
zoo and II number of other activities. The event Is held annually to a~~"",,', area produc:q!rs
the opportunity to view new equipment and make farming dedSloul,'cJ' the up(:omlng

season.

Raleigh and LA that night, and all
lVs were tuned to the game. A"d,
we called Orlando. on Tuesday
night, as the Seminoles performed
admirably. 8rother~m ",till believes
we could have won' that game, too;
but we'll never know. I know Icould
easily do without that war chant.

I've b~come a fan of Eric Crouch,

I'm an even bigger fan of his Mom,
who raised two boys. by herself.
Next season should be fun. .

Today, it's back to reality. I'm
cleaning kitchen cupboards, a task
I'm really not fond of. New millen~

r]ium or not, the everyday duties
don't change much. I guess I
wouldn't have it any other way. .

And when I finish- these cup
boards, the Christmas. decorations
need to be carted to the attic. No
rest for the wicked, in 1999 or
20001

chasing, marketing your product).
There are several strategies that

can help yOll successfully negotiate
the Internet. One approach is to
find a knowledgeable person to
teach you the basics. Most people
tell me that their children or grand
children taught them everything
they know about the Internet:

Search engines are another effec
tive way to find information. There
are many different ones, including

, Yahoo, Altavista,Excite, Lycos, etc.
Most of the search engine pages
contain advice about good search
techniques.

Often you can find the addresses
of potentially interesting web sites
in magazines, newspapers or even
other web sites. Many sites contain
a collection of "links" to other pages
that can provide interesting or in
depth information on a particular
topic. The Wayne County Extension
web site www.ianr.unl.edu/wayne/
contains links to pages of local inter
est, as well as for fun stuff, agricul
.lure, families and youth. This site is
fairly new and we appreciate any
suggestions for improvement or

. additions to our collection of links.
If you find a web site that pro

vides interesting or useful informa
tion you can add it to your list of

. "bookmarks" or "favorites" in order
to easily return. These features are
found in your Intemet browser soft
ware. Once the site is no longer use
ful, it can be removed from the list.

The Internet will continue to
evolve as a tool for the home and
business. One advantage is the con
venience. You can learn, shop and
"surf" when you have the time
Many farms and small businesses
are also finding that the Internet
opens markets for their products
that reach far beyond their local
area. A business owner or employee
can enjoy the advantages of small
town life and still access the educa
tiori needed to keep their job skills
current and can market their prod
uct to people far away,

Oup."1""'YtlaP lnnlv',slPy8pecialS
Your Choice

8.15% 5 Month 8.25010 10 Month
Annuel & Percentage Yield Annuel & Percentage Yield

Jan. 8, 2000. Howodd it seems to
be writing 2000. I'm quite su.re ,I
paid some bllis by mail this week'
Writing 1999. I have a feeling they
will get cashed.

Contrary to what many have writ,
ten, I don't ever remember contetTI- .
plating the end of the century and
the end .of the milJennium. The cal··
endar we use Is 'a fa1rly r.ecent one,
and probably isn't even accurate as
to the year of Christ's binh. The
whole thing kind Of sneaked up 'on
me, and I probably did not get
properly excited.

As one of our guests on New
Year's Eve put it, it's kind of neat to
be in. a house that was built in the
last century as we enter into the
next. And, I've enjoyed all the lists;
not necessarily always agreeing with
the compilers.

One day, in the car, with Kenny G
playing Auld Lang Syne, I heard
snippets of famous speeches by
Kennedy, Reagan, Manin Luther

myself in tears, literally "awash in
nostalgia." I'm a sap for that kind of
stuff any time.

I did have extra jugs of water, just
in case. A'houseful of company and
an inability to flush could cause
night mares. I'll keep them, for bliz
zards. But I have never owned a can
of Spam. I was more concerned
about acts of terrorism. Thank
goodness, none of it happened.

Then it was two straight days of
football. The Huskers acqUitted
themselves welJ. We made calls to

/ustnot :'excitefl
about millennium

Internet great tool for
home/farm,business
By Jill Heemstra,
Extension Educator,
Wayne/Dixon counties

The internet has revol~tionized
the way that Americans leam, pur
chase and communicate. Electronic
mail is the number one reason that
people access the Internet, but
more and mork are taking .classes,
purchasing merchandise and mar
keting their product through this
medium.

The requirements to access the
Int.ernet are as follows: a personal
computer with a modem, Internet
browser software such as netscape
or Internet E~plorer and an account
with an Intemet Service Provider
(ISP). The most common connec
tion is over. the phone lines; there
fore, local telephone companies are
a very common ISP. Faster (and
more expensive) connections can
also be achieved through cable,
satellite and other types of wiring.

Most new computers come with
a modem that is capable of down
loading data at 56 kilobytes per sec
01'1d (Kbps). Most phone lines are
only capable of downloading at
28.8 or 33.6 KBps. The capability of
the phone line and not the comput
er is often the most limiting factor in
connection speed. Until high-speed
access is commonly available, the
fastest and newest computer is
probably not necessary if your pri
mary is for Internet access.

Once connected to the Internet,
the hard pan begins. Finding infor
mation and sorting through the
unwanted material can be over
whelming. Good or bad, informa
tion on just about everything is
posted somewhere on the Internet.
Most Internet use can be classified
in one of four different ways; com
munication (e-rnail, chat room~),

r,ecreation (recipes, travel, comic
strips, spons information), educa
tion/business l'Qanagement (online
college courSes, ·Cooperative

ptension publications, current mar-
kets) and commerce (online pur-

Is YOllrBroken
Windshield A

"Pain In 'fhe·Qlass"
Have it repaire4 or replaced at

To~'s'Bod~t!IPllint Shop, Ine.
• Certilled GIa~",Uer
• ~1.EquipJDent GIaP
• Top Quanty Installation Materials
• samflOa,.~ee
• Work with M anee Co.

2,500 Minimum Bafance.ICompounded Quarterly , • -"'" . _
Penally for eallY with~ra",al- Jlates subjsct to change • ._ave the Car XA1lIIIIt

~~UreQ'!P\l! $1~O,()O(!.o.o~~jS ~r8t$ Bspf1"I:F
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Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, 56.50" 7511 EACH ADDITIONAL'LINE "Ask about Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
, Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved cre'<i:l it. C~sh, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard;are welcome.

Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.
POLICIES - 'We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion tor mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on aoy ad ordered for more than one insertion.

'Requests for correc1ions.shou"ld be made within 24 hours of the first publication. 'The publisher reserves the right to edit, rejec1 or prope~y classify. any copy.
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NEW WJ~GE BASE
Wakefield Health Care Center

" now laking applications for a full-lime

HOUSlE:KEEPER
l~tereSled panics should apply In person to Ihe

Wakefield H~th Care Center, 306 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE
EOE

The United State,> Burezw of the Ccn.... u.\ 1<" an f.A.Jual Opporrunlly Employer.

Individuals interested in joining a leader in the
manufacturing of truck tlrailers should apply now at:

HELP WANTED
Wayne Care Centre has openings
for Evening or Night-nme CNA.
Full & part time, New TLC Unit

(Dementia BI Alzheimeiers)
Come work in a caring environment.

ContactCannie-Mayfield at
.The Wayne Care Centre
811 E.14th, Wayne, NE

EOE/AA

CalJ TolJ Free at 1-888-325-7733.

GreatD/Ul1I1hiIIJn
1200 N. Centennial Road· ~ne.NebnDka68787

•A Division 01 Great Dane Limited Partnenllhlp"

'~QE,

First Shift
Four Days $8.76 Per Hour (10 Hour Shifts): Monday - Thursday

Secolr'ld Shift
Four Nights $9.1~Per Hour (10 Hour Shifts); Monday - Thursday

WeekE.nd Shift
WORK 36 HOURS ANO GET

PAID FOR 40 HOURS (Equates to $9.73 Per Hour)
'Work Three Days (Friday-Sunday) and be off four

days (Monday-Thursday)
'3 TwelvEl Hour Shifts

Hdp Wan red, f0'j"'il

CenSUlS 2000
$10.50 per hour plu~ 31 cents per mile .

Temporary Job, Flexible Hours, Full/Part Tjme
Work in your local area.

Apply today.

ONE OF THE BEST WAGlE AND BENEFIT PACKAGES
ANYWHERE IN NORTHERN NEBRASKA; AND

All TRAINIIIIIG PROVIDED.

GREAT DANE OFFERS:
• Competitive Wages • Regular Merit Increases
• Paid Weekly • Shift Premium
• Medical Insurance • Prescription Drug Insurance
• Dental Insurance • Vision Insurance
• Life Insurance ' • Optional Universal Life Ins.
• Disability Insurance • Gain ShannglAtlendanoe
• 11 Paid Holidays Bonuses
• Credit Union • Up to 5 Weeks Vacation
-Company paid • Company

Pension Plan Matched 401 (K)

If you like being part of a winning organization with great growth
potential. A modern work environment and you like being appreci
ated and rewarded for your efforts to help the team continue to
win, you should be a Great Dane Employee. Terrific benefits.
Great opportunities for salary and lob advancement and a gener
ous bonus plan, all make Great Dane a family you should join.
Three different shift options are available (depending upon
openings at time of application)

Full time morning kitchen position
available. Experience preferred, but
will train. Benefits package offered.
If interested in working in a caring

environment contact: Casey at
The Wayne C~re .Cent~,

811 E. 14th Street, Wayne, NE·
402-375-1922

EOE

Please <,t:nu re'>umc v,lth relercnl't:\ III

Resident Counselor

NEBRASKA STATE PATROL
SWORN OFFICERS

Full tJrnc p(hl!lon working 2:00 pm to 11.00 pm and II 1)0 rrn tu 7 J(l am on
rotating ..,hlft" \upcrvl')ing adok..... cenh Jr1 I)ur <..,hcller arlu f,':rllup ho!ne
program .... : P.anlclpatt.: If) tn:J.lmc[)! plan\, gIOUp lhcfdp.v, <1nJ [('am rnCC[ln~ ....
a human ..,cr ..... llT' degree Of one y'l'ar LXrL"~)Cn'.'l' III (j hUO\dn .... n\'lce t-lelJ
reqUIred

Seekmg stafT for ourS, SIO~X Ctty_ NE ;.wd Sioux .city, IA program working
with adole~ccn( ages 1.2 to II'S We orler c\ great bem'fit package to our
full-ume crnp!nye-c\, which Include ... mt,dical ;Jnu dental lrl\uranCl: The
follOWIng pfJ .... nion) t" avadablc '

We are now seeking qualified persons who desire to join the ranks
of the Nebraska State Patrol. To receive an application and quali
fications and requirements for employment, calU -800-834-7563
beginning 12120/99 through 01{14/00 between 8:00a.m. and 4:30
p.m. Ciosing date is 1/14100 at 4:30 p.m.

Human Rc,>()urct:\
Bo),,,, ,mu C.ilrJ:.. Horm~ & Farm!y Sl'r\'llt~, 1m
PO Box IIY7
SIOUX CJlY, Iowa 51102, IIY7
Equal Oppurtunity f.'",ployer

AAlEOE
T])D calLv only (.)()2) 471,,)1'<)]

Trainees typicatty advance to Protection and Safety Workers
after succe<sfully completing approx 17 to 20 weeb of
prellml11ary training. A 25 minute \ Idco. proVlUl11g a realistic Job
preview of thls profession. IS required viewlflg PflO[ to mtervlew.
Applicants are urged to make arrangemenh "hen applying and is
available at Workforce Development Office, and the State
Personl1el Office (Lincoln)'l> I968-'S2274/ml,)

Investigate allegatiom 6f abuse/neglect. Vl.vit horne';. conduct
famJiy assessments. estahlish satety plans and initiate court
intervention. Develop, implement and evaluate treatment plans:
authorize, coordinate, and provide family services. Prepare cases
with county attorney, testify in court. Develop community
resources: work with schools, law enforcement and mental health
providers: inform the public of protection and safety services.
Perform crisi.'i intervention, Prepare documentation,
correspondence and court reports Casework mcludes chJidren
who have been adjudicated as delinquent o[ status offenders.
May physically apprehend and take vouth Into cust(J(Jy.

Protection & Safety TraineefWorker
Dakota City
#25-.'55IlJ- I

NE State Personnel
Special ;,;cl,:OmmOdalHH1" under ADA and/or I() Jrrryc~t11 (..t02) ~71-2075

RE()UIREMENTS Bachelors degree In social work,
psychology, SOCiology. counseling. human development or
closely related area and progreSS\\c npenencc In casework
activities In any of the follOWing area soual work, foster care,
abuse/neglecl. crisis intervention. family/youth counseling.
protective serVices, psychiatflc soual work, mental health care or
social services delivery After hire. must be certilied in MANDT
trainwg which require, moderate tlex,billty of applicants" JOlOts,

abilit:; to push/pull using legs and .aht1lty to phvsically restrain
eithers,

Must complete State application and ,uppkmentai questionnaire
on or before 1118100 Apply to PO Box 949f)5, .jf) I Centennial

. Mall South Lincoln, NE 6X509-.+lJO'i or any Workforce
Development Office

; .. ,. ..
"'" .. ~'kl ua-- - :;~"---:;::::,,~- -----

We have the following
positions at our South Sioux City, NE facility:

3 Day Weekends Every Week
Apprentfces, semiskilled, and skIlled needed for all the home bUilding
trades. Carpenters, drywallers, electnclans, plumbers, and painters. An
excellent opportunity to learn a new skill indoors, year round, in a
friendly, secure. atmosphere. Work four to-hour daYfi, Monday thru
Thursday, $6.50 to $10.50 plus incentive pay. health insurance benefits
and 401(k) retirement program Apply or call DIck aI402-375-4770

QUALITY ASSURANCE
South Sioux City, NF

Responsibilities will include:
Perform VarlllU" tC\lln~ and quality In''pcLllorh In :Iu:tlrdanu.' WIth

company and government rcyulrelllcnh

• Must po"sc,,:-, ..... trong oral and written u>tnlllunllctt!(lll "kill" ,-Inel
baSIC malh skills
Abilily (() WOfk With mlllimal "upt:nhloo III la:-.t paced
environment . ,

BBBlT41BBDIIS o/Nebraska, Inc.

We arc expanding our \Ialf and hilVC immediate openIng" for:

East Highway 35· Wayne, Nebraska' (402) 375-4770

!'loys aFld Girls Home & Family Services, Inc
PO. Box 1197
Sioux City, Iowa 51 102-1 J 97

Equal Opportunitv Emplover

MASTER CONTROL OPERATOR
South Sioux City, NE

Responsihilities will include:
MonltlJr-phnl ()pr.:ratl(l!1 cIL'II\ Illl'" !II] multiple productJ(ln

I'acllltle ....
Notify factlllll'-' v.hl:flllu!·\I/·PdldlllL'kr lllndllllll)'-, ()L"CUr and
provl(jt: lhreClI()[] (,I! lIJlll[llldlhc'L'

Record L'\'t.'nl.,. dl'\t:J()p [1[llll·t!UIC" ,lfld Il'pl)rlll1,~ ha\l.'d Iln pruu: ..... "
data gathered hy the (Ofllnd -,) "\l")1\

Ass]"t In the dt:\el(lpmL'nl ;ll1d 11].lllllL'n;lflLL' III ~\dl)r :-,r'l[~hil'"

system"
Rotatmg Shllt (..t on ;md --l td! I HlllW" 01 'V.or~ L,Il\ Inlluue
cventn~", wcc~cn\.b & lloIIJd~"

Camhdalc .... 1T1lL" I ha\l' t'l'llcr,d L'( If)lPUlcr "~lll ... v.. hldl Include
Wind(lv..~ opcrall,ng ")"lCIII-" "prL'dthtllcCI ,Ind \\llId PIIIL'C""OI

Please sel1d r",ume wlth·ref~rencn to'

Help Wanted
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper is

currently seeking a Full"Time
SaleslTelemarketer.

If interested please apply in person at:

The Wayne' Herald!
Morning Shopper
114~ain Street

Wayne, NE 375-2600

. MASTER MAINTENANCE MECHANICS
• $15.00 + depending upon skill level
• Highly skilled maintenance expenence
• Seeking welding, refrigeration. hydraulics, or gen~ral maintenance

experience
• Maintenance tools, eqUlpmenl.and uniforms supplied by Company
• Opponunity to ad~ance in pay in skill
• Clean and safe work environment'
• Machine intensive facility

.Interested applicants should send their resume 10 BPI, PO Box 278,
. South S.ioux Cily,NE 68776 or fax 10 (605) 235-3812 or call

. (605) 235-38 II to schedule an interview.

Post Offer .substance' Testing Required. EOE'

GENERAL MAINTENANCE MECHANICS
• Earn up to $15.00/hour depending upon skill level
• Strong mechanical background - will train

Boys & Girls Home of Nebraska is seeking a full-time counselor
for our Day Reporting program in Norfolk. The selected
candidate will be working with youth on parole or probation
during afters<.:hool hours. Thisprugram will provide the youth
with communitv-based altemativcs while supporting them m an
appropriate st~ctured cn\"imnment Bachelor's Degree in'

,Human Services fie.ld prderred.



. Part~time~Position
includEisvariedhoUrs.

For information.
contact Bonnie
Christiansen
or stop-by
anqappfy

HELP WANTED: We are needing to add
farm tractor and equipment technicians.
We are· a. certified deall!r & offer mlInY
benefits; vacation. sid, leave, insurance.
401K.oo._, GoodilPPcmunity for
rightflliOpleXaH 800-.5(3-75'2 or 3oa
~5-4ll9O.

DREAMING OF bt?coming a hairdresser'
Why wait' ]meph':; College of Beauty
has 12,000, available in :;cholarshlp
money. High :;choo! diploma or CED
welcome FreE' brochure:l·800-742
7827

\'. \ • j I 1)

OWN A computer? Put it to work! $25"
S75/hr pt/ft. 1-888·818·6973.
www_home--wealth.net

WANTED: FEMALE Mini·Lop RabM to
keep our male company. Call 375-2600
& ask lor Clara or 585·4323 alter 5 pm.

FEN-PHlN/REDUX u,ers If you used pre
scnptlon Redux/Fen-Phen diet drugs and
suffered heart vatve damage, heart valve
repair or replacement you may be entr
tied compensation Attorney Charles
lohman l-BOO·535·5727

CREDIT CARD bills! Comolidate your
debts into one low monthly payment.
Cut intere~t. Stop harass.ment. North
American, helping 1.000', since 1990. 1·
800·881-5353. extn117 (Free).
www.IHaveTooManyBills.com

ATTENTION AbvERTISERS! Over
885,000 people in Nebraska see your ad
each week when you place your 25
word ad through the Nebraska Class.ified
AdvertiSIng Network Contact this news
paper for more Information, or call 1
800· 369-2850

BANKRUPTCY STATEWIDE. Experienced,
fee based on income and debis. Call
Charles 'an Headley. 402-330"5757,
10844 Old Mill Road, Suite 5. Omaha.
NE 68154'.

WANTED/BUYING U,ed OSS DirecTV
satellite systems, Or :.ee if you qualify to
have your used sy:;tem upgraded for
free. 402-968~S 144 or e-mail, pres
tige66@yahoo com

O'NlILL BOUND' The Golden Hotel
offers the best values, Rates from $29
daily. S100 weekly. 1230 monthly
Cabte, phones, sauna, AAA approved
Reservatlom 1·800-658-3148.

ADOPT!ON MOM'S home, Dad's a sue·
cessful businessman. We're bless-ed with
a charming home on a park. IOYing
extended family, wonderf~1

church/open hearts. Can we shar.e our
blessings with you? Moira &. Tom(at
home) toll free 1·877-514-8291

,I I~ \, !( I "

8EEN TURNED down1 Need a home
loan? BK's, ,foreelosures, late payments
it's ok! Purchase, refinance. debt consol
idation, home improvement. Call now!
Platinum ,Capital. '1-800-699-5363.
www,platinumcapjtal_com

JOIII'S
WELDIIG & TOOL

Lathe Work, Steel &
Aluminum Repair&

Fabrication
24 Hr. Service

Portable Welder
Pivot Bridges &
Loader Buckets
Business Phone:

8 am" 8 pm 375"5203
After Hrs. 375-2102;
369-0510; 375"1641

RR #2, Box 42,
1 mi. North & 1/8

West of Wayne.

WE WISH to 1hank everyOl'19 for their
cards. calls. flowers. memorials, 00 food
given at the time of the loss of our wife
ad molher. Eleanor Wittler. All was very
much appreciatoo. Amold Wittler ad
family.

WANTED: RADIAL Arm Saw In excel·
. lent condition. Call 402'584-2681.

-'-1..

'I 'J ( I \1 •.... I'I!< I I

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
AU real estate advertised in thts
newspaper is SUbject to the F&deral
Fair Housing Act at 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise 'ahy prel·
erence, litnitation, or dIscrimination
bCised on race, color, religIon, sex or
national origin, or, an intention to
make any such preference. limitation,
or discrimination" This newspaper
will not knowingly accept any adver~

tising for real estate whIch is in viola
tion of the' law.

Our readers are~
Informed that all
dwellings adver· _
tised in this _
newspaper are·
avaHable on an
equal opportuni· ~~~A~R'i<tU~~
tv basiS.

HOT TUB buyers: Buy from manufactur
er, s.ave $1,000 to $1,500. Price~ start at
SI.995. Free video. price Ii,t, 1-800-869·
0406_ V'IWW.goodlifespa.com

GATEWAY COMPUTER5. Fact<Wj direct
SO down Low monthly payment
PentIum U1-600 available. Res.olved cred
it problems OK' Call by Jan. 14, for free
prinrer OMC 800-477·9016 code pg02

DISK FOR Sale: Attentlon-Fsrmllfs .
496 Case IH 32 ~. Disk wilh harrow. AI.
ways shadded. Cal/4025B4-2469.

ns NEED a loan? Consolidate debts'
S.ame day approval. Cut payments to
50%1 No apphcation fees! T-'800-863
9006 ext ',N"'N'N_help-pay-bilh.com

STEEL BUILDINGS: 40x34' was
$7,660, Now $3.890: 50x60 was
$11,830, Will l,.iquldate at $8,490 1·
800·
292·0111.

AIR fORCE. Great career opportunities
available lor high school grilds, ages 17·
27. Plus up to S12,000 en~ent bonus
If you qualify. For an inlorj'nation packet
call 1-800,423-USAF or 'visit www.air.
force,com

lARGEST MEDIUM duty used truck
dealer/midwest. 400 trucks in 5loe,k. All
types of bodies for contractor/commer
cial/agricultural use. Michael's Truck
Salel, Inc. Uncoln. 1-800-869-0 384

START YOUR own business! Set your
own schedule.' Control your own
income. Sell from your home, at work.
through lund raisers. Be ari Avon repre
sentative. Call 888·942,4053.

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale 5.000~· Size,.
40x60x14. S8.110; 50x75x14, $10,317.
50x100x16. SI3.999; 60xl00x16.
S15,645; Minl-'5tOrage buildings,
40x160. 32 units. $16,534; Free
brochures w'""w.sentmelbuilding~.(om,

Sentinel Buildings, 800· 327·0790.
Extension 79

EDITOR WANTED Editor needed for
weekly newspaper in north-central
Nebraska. Newspaper experience
required. Some f'!'anagement skills help
ful. Wages and benefits negotiable. Send
resume to: Great Plains Publishing Co.,
Inc.. P.O. Box 145. Ainsworth, NE
69210

DRIVERSI CDl/Tanker . HuMat. Two
years OTR experience • 25 years/older.
Good miles. Top pay. Late-model equip
ment. 48 states. CaU Denzil, Wynne
Transpon: 1-800·383·9330.

WOLFF TANNING beds. Tan at home
Buy direct and save! Commerci,a.!/home
units from S199.00 Low monthly pay
menU. Free color catalog. Call today 1
800-842-1310

"",:~{:::~",-,.

CASH IMMEDIATE sn. Up front cash for
income streams from private notes, real
estate, annuities and insuranc.e pay
ments vjatical settlemeng, Cail Dawn at
I G. Wentworth, 1·800-454·9368

- ,
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SKATEBOARD SHOP Now Openl!1
Come Check Out Our Merchandise or
Make a Special Order at 214 Main
Street In Wayne, NE. 68787, Phone 402
375·1327 O,,-en 345 pm 10 6 pm week·
days. 12-noon to 5 pm Saturdays

LICENSED DAY Care PrOVider has 2
0penings for children over 12 months 0

age 10 yrs. experience, references &
on IDOd program. Joyce Wurdeman. 375
4305

ADVANCED SKIN CARE: Skin supple·
ments from Mary Kay help defend your
sl';ln against the enVironment, stress and
the signs of aging. Call Lynn SIeverS,'
t,.;lary Kay Independent Beauty Consul·
lant (4021375·4639 Leave message.

DRIVERS SWIFT Transportation hiring
drlver~ and u;~m~. A')k about sign-on
b(Jnus l HomE: more often, excellent pay
&. ~f1dlts, as'.,1gned equipment, (on"I"
rent miles. Job sl Jbdlty. 1-888-890-7938
('-"'c!f'·m/f)

DRIVERS-DO you want guaranteed
horn.. Ilme7 It"" yours by calling: 1-800
2478040 Smlthway Motor Xpres..s
tarfllng> up to 19 cents a mile
(umplelE:' benefit pac kage l

WV.fW 5mx.c (orn

DRIVER INlXPERIENCED? Learn 10 be
an OTR profellional from a top carrier
Great pay, ex.ecutlve-style benefits and
conventional equipment, Call today
U \ Xpre".800-879·7743

P05TAL JOBS. l48. 323. 00 year. Now
hiring. No expenence. P"ud training,
Great benefits. Call lor list" 7 day,. BOO·
429·3660, ext. )189.'

~EEDLOT POSITIOf'J Worbng cattle
manaye-r for famtly fe-edlotlfarrring
oper dtlun F~edlol ancUor penfldLng
expenen(e re-qUlred, Competitrve ~alary.

hOUSIng, benefits, non-mlOKrng e-nVlrOfl
ment, References r~qurred. Call 3-08
4573192

DEALER/MANAGER: No overnight travel,
company training. 140·S50,000 li"t
year. Farmers, ranchers and hard workers
turn extra time into a secondary busi·
ness, lull or part-time. Call Mr. Korus,
800·299·7398.

WESTWAY EXPIIESS. BOO·993·7483. ext
402 Great pay, 27qjmile to 32il/mlle
B3q/cpm owner operator 10,000
miles/month guaranteed Great bene
fits Health, Life, 401 K, RIder drrver traln
Ing l Call Carmen, IJS Truck DriVing
~ctlo()l. 800-277 6791

DRIVER COVENANT Transport 11,000
'}(gn-on bonus for Exp. Company
Drlvers, 1-800-441-4394. Owner
Operata" call 1-888·667-3729 Bud
1'.11eyer Truck lines Refrigerated HaulIng
calt toil·llee 1-877·283·6393 Solo
Dn'Jen & Contractors

WANTED fEEDLOT 101m worker tor
23,000 head feedlot In '>Outh central
Nebrjj!,k.d Expe'f'Ienc.e In general farm-

'''Work, row (fOp and irrigation. Salary
plus benellts including health &. life
insurance, hou1.lng fJ. vacation pay.

. Plea,e cal!· ,308·99S-6147 from 8am·
3pm, M-~, to'\~~ interview

"1·t~~)~~'~,
PACIFIC COAST FEATHER CO. is. m; employee-'
conscious, tight"knit family oriented company.

We are hiring dependable, hard"working people to work on our
productioJl lines. We will train. . ,

The hours are5:30amA:OOpm on 1st and 4:00pm"2:30am on 2nd
shift Monday"Thursday. The s~ingwage for sewers is $6,75/hours
with a $ \.00 differential on 2nd shift.

We offer company provides single medical coverage, company
_matched 401 k, 9 paid hotidays, paid vacation and potential to earn
.incentiv<:;.JJOnuses, If you are interested, please come in and fill out. .
an application.

We are located at:
1810 Industrial Way
Wayne, NE

1('" RI .... 1

LPN'S

Susie Duncan
1-800-888-4933

........ 0Ist·
_ J Hea~Services'"

EOEJAA

WAITRESS WANTED
4 p.m. to Closing. Daily Openings.

CbntactJim in person at
PoPo's

105 Logan CD Wayne

Olsten He1llth Services has an ex·
citing opportunity for you tb work in
a one on one home care environ·
ment We have a pediatric client in
Norfolk with 1 day per week and
Mon & Fri 4·8P available. Olsten
offers great pay. Flexible schedul·
ing, and patd orientation. If you have
at leaSt 1year of experience, Call

FOR RENT: One bedroom Apartment
PartIally furnished All utIlities paid Call
402·256·3694

FOR RENT: Two. Three. & Four Bej
room Apt in New Condition No Pl':t,_
No Parties Ca1l402·3751216

FOR RENT: One bedroom alJartrnent If

Wayne Available ImmerJlately Coif

days a' 375·2889

TO GIVE AWAY: Adorable blad< &
white pupp,es. 2 months old. Call 402
529-6739 alter 6 pm or on weekends.

FOR RENT: new"r 2 bedroom apan·
ment in Winside, Avarlab.\e Jan 1s\ Call
402-286'4850

FOR· RENT: Gountryslde ApartlflBnlS
an elderly Income-based hOUSIng com
plex in Carroll, has one bedroom apart
ments for rent Call 402-585-4805
Equal HOUSIng Opportunity

LEISURE APARTMENTS: 1 & 2 b"']
room apartments available Stove &
furmshed. Rent based on IrlCornf;:
402·375·1724 or 1·800·762 7209 TOO'
1-800-233·7352, E;qual HOUSIng OPP0r1

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer Stove,
refrigerator, aIr conditioner, wa::' &
dryer Call 375-4290 Wookday" ~

pm

FOR RENT: Church Parsonage - Family
preferred 3 bedroom hving room, Kitch
en, 1 bath and ba$ement Leave, mes
sage at 375-3608 DepOSit mqulred
$525

FOR RENT: Available SOOn, across
from campus, 3 and 4 bedroom epart
ments. No parties, references needed
Call 375·4816.

WASHINGTON COUNTY i5 ·accepting
applications for building inspector untit
January 31, 2000. Applications m.y be
obtained by calling 402·426-1 },7
Equal Opportunity employero

DIRECTOR OF Nursing. Competitive
wages, excelieDt benefits, health insur
ance, team environment. North:Platte
(are Centre, 2900 West 'E" Street, North
Platte" NE 69101 ..308·534·2200. EOE

S15-$45/hrl Country's most established
medical/dental billing software campa·
ny seel<s people to process claims from
home. Traini!'9 prOVided. Must own.
computer.l·800,434·55J8.exVt623.

HELP WANTED: Deputy Circuit Rider.
Provides on·site teChnical assistance to
rural and small water systems In all area.s

. of opera.tions. For further Information
',' REAPEFI!i1 lilEWAR.EI ..•. Job opportuni· contact: Nebraska.. Rural Water Assn.•
;, ,tltis \)e1fl\jofferl!dthatrllq!Jlr8cash. in· 555 CpmmerclaiParklld.. Wahoo.

,vestMent·sfjDuId~eiiiv99t1illltedbefore Nebraska. Ph: 40i443.5216.
seni;ll!'~;!i:!Pney.Cont?cilhe""'tterBus;· HOMl ·OWNlRS sn. Conventional

.n~ss ~UI6llO tole!lffllflhllcomp~ad' . ra~s. purchases. ReFi, 1st Mtg to lOO'1b.
:'l~s!l4:,J$<lO~I'~ fo,r any Wrong doing:'· WANteD: CROP hail insurance adjustors: '. 2nd·'· Mtg .to 1?596. ,value; .. 'credit .. (I:

,The'We,~!'J:!jlC\l~I!lII1!JShopper al·, s~sonill ernployment:ovemight. traVel Income -pro.blems ok. MaJjufacturt!d
\'.I9jT)lliSJO'PlQ\ecr~ad~!SfrOmfals~..9f·i!xp~ed.Good driving fl!eord neces' homes ok. Metropolitan Mortgage.
Ii" ..fen,ng~i,b!Jt~uelo\lje h~volume W9sary.No.eKPeriencenecessary, will train. StateWide Funding, 414-250-7615/800-
~,:,.,cjllal••I'(If.flret!nll~l!! to~re(lrl all·.,Write:. Mjusw. 6ox37. R~le.,NE 782-3125 or website www.mortga9'"
i0'i1!,~ftY·_:~i~~~~':.·:.~~;';..'-:",;'-;i;,~~71'" .' . . .. . lun~~etrp~m: ..'.'

EOE

HELP WANTED:
Seeking dependable

_. and friendly with
the pUblic for
Morning Shift

ataoss,Tan(ling.
Call 375"2770 br

Stop hat the.
()eal'bom Malt

Medical Office Manager
Position Available.
Submit Resume To:

Help Wanted

Dr. Willis Wiseman, MD
615 E. 14th Street
Wayne, NE 68787

ARE YOU Connected?
Internet Users Wanted: $350·$800 per
week. 1-888·800·6339 Ext 1216
www.workoutofyourhome.com

R,art~Time, ;

321 Main Street • Wayne. NE 68787

CookIDietary Aide.
If interested please contact in person

Carol Fillipi at
306 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE 68784

NEW WAGE BASE
WAKEFIELD HEALTH CARE CENTER

is now taking applications for a day shift

''!t~~*~
Dtffe~ential.Cash,4"·lleu C>flnsuranee. .

,.GoodAttehdSl;lce'Bonus; CNATi'alning
Provided. Plus Other Benfdits.

Call:Dola at •..

~ColoniafManor irlRimdolpll
., ,402 337.;0444

Position Available
Need customer oriented person to·fill a FULL TIME

customer service position. Computer and people
skills necessary. Please present resume, letter of

application in person to:

NOTICE OF VACANCY
CUSTODIAN. Way))e StateCoileg~ continues toinvite
applicants to fillcurrerit custodian vacancies. Hiring
Rate $1182/month,plusbenefits. Job description and
application procedur~s are available by writing lothe

Administrative Services Office, Hahn 104~ Wayne State
College, Wayne, NE 68787, orby phonin'g (402)375"7485
between 8:00 a.m. " 5:00 p.m. Review. ofapplications is
currently in progress, and will continue until positIon IS

filled. Wayne State College is an Equal
OpportunityfAffirmative Action Employer.

WAYNE-STAn CDI.U&
NEBRASKA

HERITAGE HOMES
OFNE, INC.
:P,O.Qo~37

Way..e,~68787

SALES OPPORTUNITY
Selling custom homes for the
midwest's leading modular
home manufacturer. If you

are the person who is looking
to learn a lot from some of the
best in the business. to build
on a career that's rewarding

and profitable, talk to us.
This sales trainee position is

working out of our new model
complex in Wayne. selling in

a 60 mile radius. Construction
and sales knowledge helpful,
altitude about learning and

growing a rquSl. Opportunity
our biggest benefit. Send
resume to Mik.e Mattison,

Sales Manager.

Girls Softball Coaches Needed for Wayne Softball Program
Duties include the instruction .. Must provide coaching,relnted rderences and hrst l\iJ

Training. Applkations availabl.e at City HaH an4 the Hecrealwn-Lei'iure SerVlCt:"~

Office. Completed applications and letters of interest are due In tbe Recreation
Office. 306 Pearl Street. PO. Bo; 8. Wayne. NE 68787 by 5,r)(J pm .. Fnday. February

I~, 2000. The City of Wayne is an equal opportunity affirmative action employer

HELP WANTED: Geno's Stea.khouse.
Part·time Waitress. We also have open·
ings for a Dishwasher and Bartender.
Apply alter 3:30 pm. Tues· Sunday. 12 I
W. 1st Wayne

~~~!lW~!lW~WJ~WJOOliW!~~:S:~l%$~l%$~1iiZ~$'.z~~

~
HOUSEKEEPER ~

needed. Apply in Person at I
The Wayne Care Centre ~

811 East 14th Street, Wayne~



•.... 'I "

Windshield
Repair.

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

Automotive
Service
·ASE Certrtied

-Complete Car & Truck Repair
-Wrecke, - Tires - Tune-up

-Computer Diagnosis

MODIS
MACHINE 8
WELDING,

INCe

Brooks R. Widner,
Owner

616 W 1st Street
Wayne, NE 68787

888-302-5904 (business)

402-375-5067 (home)

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-MuniCipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

YAMAHA
II-C·Kawasaki

Ltt tb: !,ond lin~ roll

.,rHONDA
Qnneridewith us.

·Motorcycl......t Ski.
·Snowmobll..

~6'~\
. ~ '.C.:.;.~.e.····Icr

." ,~,:'.", :, . "tN.1;
So. "",,81"__, NE
, ~1""0ne:3T1~'1

VEHICLES

SERVICES

Free Estimates

THE·GU'} '1 :t'R
CREW

Seamless Gull.Brs & Downspouts
28 Years 01 Experience

Art Sehi (402\776-2583
Steve Cornett (402}776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402}776-2'600· 1-800-867-7492

-- __ ACTION CRfOtT__-l
Wl WIlT 7THITIlffi (402) 1176-4il11
U. BOI 244 tlllXl) an-1Z11
\fIIYlft, IIHIIlUU 111711 '" (401) 1176-1816

'Legtil'lJ~tlllneS
Monday of'5:00 p.m.

AC..UOIlWl
A>.Ul:tV<l.progr...",

allr-8M:.
&a.ncuBw"U"

PJt!l£rieuorl
Sales Assoelclte

3"75-'399

314 Main Streel,
Wayne, NE

, 375-1477

~ ..

•••ERA:
., A;L f. ~ .. T I

I
lladolm"""" lla!JOJ~ JI<lJillt1.lllll

Agenl Broker Agent
375<1703 375-34~18

PROPBITY EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSIONAl BVIlDING

WAYHE,HE 11Im· OFACE: 375-2134
,cap VI; TOll F,.. It 1-800-451..21'34

Sf'~RVICES I

206 Main. Way-no, HE f 4-02.375-33IEl5

Quality Repreantatlon
For Over 48 YearsI

REAL ESTATE I

-Farm Sales -1IoIIJe salis
-Farm fJlall8ll8lll8llt

llllDWE.STJ'" Land Co.

(at 138tb aiuf Maple in front of Kobl's)

Vdlagelnn
WeCllD't.k~Y.-f

Now Hiring .
COOks ,S8.00-S12,OOihr, (depending on experience)
Server Up \0 SlSIhr. (including tips)
CashierlHost,Bussers, Dlisb Macblne Operators, Balten

We offer: 401 K, HeaithlDentallLilc, Paid Vacations, Employee Stock Purcbuc,
Flexible Schedules, Growth Potential and More!
Apply MODday tln'ODcb Saturday "00 lite"

from g:8lJ> a.m. • 7:00 p.m. al

Village 11>0 RestlItIraot. 3J39 N. 13.8th Slnet, Omaha, Neb....ka

JoIn.the C....y CIIItI
" Are you 55

orbelter?
Frea personalized

checks.
No charge on

moner ordelS.
No charge on

travale,'!:
checks,

Special travel
"oilers,

I

AAI'MIKotte
Broker, CRS, GRI
Certified -Gene ral

Apprlli;.et
375-3376

'. MEEnNG PIlOCEliDtNaa.. .•... ,
The winside.lloard ol,£~met;"'"

Special Meeting hetd on Wednesday; January
5, 2000 in the Etementary L.ibrary,

Members present Were tJ~(\ Jaeger, Doug
Deck, scon Watters, Brian Hoffman. and Can
nie Bargstadt. Jean Sushf 'wa~ ab88nt.

The meeung. was called to order by
President Jaeger. <

Discussion and further reyiew 01 applicant
information and credentials: was held.

Discussion was held COQc.efrung a compen.
satlOn package lor the ~w Superintenden.t

Mo-tion by HoHman, seccitld 'w Deck to set
up' interview dates and times lor the finalists
seiected Ayes .' ,all Nays - none. Absent 
Suehl.

Motjon by HoHman. sec;ond' by Dede to
adjourn Ayes all Nays - none Absenl
Suehl.

Donavan O. Leighton" Superintenclent
(pUb!. Jan 13)

(PUb! Jan 13, 20, 27)
2 ClIDS.

New York Insurance
Company

40 1 Main Street.
Wayne. NE 687B7

Business
402·375-5414

Residence'
402-375-1576

The Company
You Keep(f.)

..nms...........
37S-44"~

III Wnt Third 51 Wayne
175-2690

oAuto -Home eLite
oHealth -Farm

1()4vlesl Second Wayne

375-4718

PLUMBING

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years

Independent Agent

Jack HOlJ8,mann,
ASIOfl1 \,

Reglatared Rapresentatlve for
NYLIFE sacuritla. Inc. '

11616 Nlcholo. SlIeel, Sulta 300
Omaho, NE 6Il254

402-496-6400

Max Kathol Re.

INSURA1~CE

oAuto .Home oLife
oFarm eBusiness oCrop

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

Certified
Public

Accountant

'Complete
Insurance Services

ACCOUNTING

@..FirSINatiOnai
Inswance

Agency

-- --..
.Northeast Nebr

Insurance
Agency

MEETING NOTICE
A meeting 01 the Northeast Nebraska Joint

HOLJ-Slng Authority Boatd 01 Commlssione-rs
Will be _held al 12:00 noon Wednesday,
January 26, 2000, at Valentino's, 101 Easl 5th
Street, South Sioux City. Nebraska. This meet
lfIg is open to the public. A Public Hearing will
be held at 12'15 • 12:45 on the NortheasT
Nebraska JOInt HOUSIng Authority Age-hey
Plan

(8) Carol A. Brown
Clenc: 01 the County Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

ouamrW.. SctfrO'8der '13718
AIt~ 101' Applicant
t 10 Went 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68181

(Publ. Jan. 13)

Betty McGuire, City ererio:'
(Publ Jan 131

Dl?brB F1rn. Wayne County Clerk

A_~

Carol M, SlUgger, cieri<

NOTICE OF MEETING
There Will be a meeting 01 the Mayor anfj

CounCil. Tuesday, January 25, 2000, at 73r,'
p m In the Wayne CIty Hall An agenda fa'

such meeting, kept conllnuously current IS

available for public Inspection In trle Cny
Clerk's OHICR

NOTICE
A corporation. has been formed
A The COlporale name for the crjrpo~atl0f\

IS The Wash House. inc
8 The corporatfon 1$ authorl.ced to ISSU~

2,500 shares of common stock
C The corporatiOn's In!tlal registered offiCE:

,$ 310 Soutrl Main Streel Wayne Nebraska
,68787 and the 1nJ!lal registered, agent at th'at
OfjICl': IS DaVid E Zach

o The name and street addre<;;,s of the sale
nu~rpofator IS DaVid E Zach 1013 2nd

A'"enuE:. Wayne. Nebraska 68787
THE WASH HOUSE, INC

Fay· Duana W. Schroeder "'3718
Its Attornev

110 West Second
Wayne. Nebraska 68787

402·375-2080
(publ Jan 6 13, 20J

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

January 3, 2000
Winside, Nebraska

The Board 01 Trustees at the Village, ot
V"tn~lde Nebraska mel In S~",S-lon (~II

Monday, January 3 2000 al 30 p en In 1h"
tirana!! Present were Chi:!lrman Janke
Trustees Warmeunde Weible Lessmann, and
Cherry VISllors were Jeff Hrouda PaHI
Wurdemann. Btll Bums Owen Hanmann, JI(f,

Rei!, and DaiSY Janke
Achon taken oy the Board Included
, Approved Dec'enber meeting mlnul8S
2 Accepted December Treasurer s repon
3 Approved One & SIX Year Slree1 Piar'
4 OlScussed requlfements l(Jf prope",.'

ann€J;atlon
5 Approved adopted, and accepte'

necessary reqUiremenTs dtaltng WIth Cenj'J
grant 99WWOO55

6 Agreed to r::mter Into general services
contract WIth NENEOO

7 Agreed to allow the LIbrary FoundatIon
tree use at the audltonum for dinner

8 Agreed \0 locatIon 01 new proposed
watertower

8 Agreed to send Clerk to cleri(s school
10 First readIng 01 Qf(;hnanCe~

Incr.easing water rates and charging a monthly
water use fee

11 Agre-ed 10 renew current CD al best rate
The following claims were approved to!

payment Payroll, 1.24907. oepl 01 Energy.
ex, 4,375,35~ Jon Behmer, reI, 53.00-, NE Dept
of Revenue, tax, 722.13; Electrolu:l, ex, 29."99:
Jeff Hrouaa. ex, 206.50; Omaha Life. ex
SO.OO; Utility Equipment, ex. 230.46: Wayne

. Herald, ex. 132.95: Wamemunde Ins, ex,
'91.00; Wayne Auto Pans" ex, 12.02; SeNali
Towel, ex. 12.75; library, ex, 2.t53.00: Emon
Equipment, ex. 42.03; Diers, ex. 48.87;
Contractors Machinery, ex, 14 t ,30; Gary
Bowers, reI, t06.00; City of Wayne, ex, 85.00;
Nebcom, ex, 190,55; Utility Fund, ex. 651.44.
K-N Energy, ex, 1.071.63: J & J Sanitation. ex.
2,552.60: NortheaSl NE Public Power. ex,
6,661.25; State of NE HHS. ex, 35.60;
Oberts's, ex, 3,92; Mel, ex, 33.32; Great
Plains One-eall, Winstde State Bank, tax,
714.90; Payroll, 1,284.13.

The meeting adjourned at 11:1S P.M. The
Board of Trustees of tM Vdlage of Winside, .
Nebraska wi" mell\ ill regular session at 7:30
P.M, on Februal)/ 7;2000 at tile t1reh8n. The
meeting will be open· to the public and an
agenda for~ ,"",lng, Iolpl continuously
current, is available for inspectiOn at the office
of 1M V111aQ8 Clal1l.OI said Vlllaga,

Dean Janke, Chalrmon

- .i

(PUb!. Jan. 13:2ll, 27)
1 clip

(s) Corol A, Brown
Clerk ollhe Counly court

Woyno County Court
510 P...~ Streel
Wayne,Ne~

(402) 375-1622

NOTICE OF SPECIAL BOARD MEETING
Notice IS hereby given lhat ttlere WIll be

speCIal meetlngs of the Board at EducatIOn 01
the Winside School D,stnct, alkJa School
District 95A, In the county 01 Wayne, In the
Slale of Nebraska WIll be held at 5 30 p.m
o'dock or as 500n thereafter as the same may
be held on January 18. 19 and 20. 2000 In me
elementary schoot lIbrary An agenda tor s.uch
meeting. kept continuously current, tS av.ul,
able for public Inspection al the oHlce .of the
superlntendenl

BY, THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

eJkIa SCHOOL DISTRICT 9SR,
IN THE COUNTY OF WA'tNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(pub!. Dec 30)

W. SlIrt Lammll, .16470
Attoml!Y al Law
P.O. 80x 11I5
Stanton, HE nne
(402) 4311-2247

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF ,LELA V, SPREEN. Deceased
Estate No' PA 99-42
Notice IS hereby given that on December

29, 1999, In the County Coun of Wayne
County. Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a wnt;
ten statement of Intormal Probate of the Will of
said Decedent and that LAVON S. SCHRANT
AND THAIS R. FAUVER, whose address IS
RA 1 Box 79, Winside, NE 68790, were infor
mally appointed by the Registrar as Co·
Personal Representatives of the Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must file their claIms
with this Coun on Qr before March 13, 2000 or
be forever barred

. ,". '"

,4brevJati;,nl i~ ·thl.legai: "5,J>mo';"~.....; OE.()peratmg Expenaas, SU-Suppll..,
MA.uatarlals, £R.•Equlpnlanll'len..~ ~"IOutlays, RP-R_lre, RE-Ralmbureement.

,. .WAYNE COUNTY!l.OARD PROCEEDINGS

STATE OF NEBRASKA

NOTiCE OF WORKSHOP
The Wayne Communrty Schools Board 01

Eaucal10n WIll meet in session, fmm 8:30 a m
12 00 noon. on Saturday Janpary 15, 2000

al the Meadowlark Room to the Wayne Stale
College Student Center The purpose 01 rne
meetIng IS to have a board selt-evaluatlon An
agenda of said meetIng, kept conttnually cur'
renl, may be Inspected at the office of the
superintendent o! schools ~

Terri Test, Secretary
(Publ Jan. 13)

NoncE
IN THE CQUNTY COURT- 'OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEB.RASKA .
Wayne, Nebraaka ESTATE OF LLQYO E- HUGELMAN,

January 4, 2000 Deceased.
The Wayne County 'Board of,CommiSStOner$ met .In regular session at 9'.00 a.m. on Tuesday, Estate No, PR 99-40

January' 4,. 2.000, in the Courthouse me's'ting room' '. Notice is hereby gIven that on December 9,
< Roll'caU. w~s: ans~re{tby C(hairma.n N1s.sen, Mem~ts~ Wurdemana~ Miller. and Clerk Finn, , . 1999, in ~e County Court of :lJ}ayne pounly,

Advance notl~&Of:.this meeting was published in The Wayne H~rald. a legal newspaper. on Nebraska, the' Registrar Issued'a wrltten'state-
Decemb19r 23. '1999 : ment of Informal Probate 6f the Will of said

The agenda ~as approveif Deceased and that Kathryn ·Sandah1' Kramer
The'minu~es or the OetM1ber 21: "999,'meetlng were B:.;amlned and approved Philp whose address is 13000 NE 39th Street,
Northeast N.ebrasl<a ResourQ8 Conservation & D,eiJe!OPment Council Director Jan Jorgensen BeUevue,' WA 98005 has been appoinred

revje~ed lhe'councll's 1999 projeCts and thanked the Board.for-their support. Personal Representative of this estate
" ,Reimbursement to counties for state pnsoners as, per LB695 was discussed with County Creditors ot this astale must tile their claims

She~jff.,Janssen' , ""tn thiS Court on or before March 13, 2000 or
·',A proposed'-I-labllity C}ause lor. Ine JndepeClde01 contractor cleaning contract was rejected be forev~r barred

Safety Comrnmee ChaIrman. SJ1arolyn,Blermarin, repor1ed a safety IOspecllon by Zee med
Ical Servic81i has been schequledior Januarv 6th
, Highway Sup€mn'endent Saunders reported Fade'ral Aid Bridge ProjecT BIA'3569( 1) -
Thurston NW, 2 miles S & 2 miles E. of Wakefield wilt be let. In'Apt'll 2000

MikeW~dhaim)sJequesffor.permisslon to'Q{iiid a driveway ohto 562nct Aven~e. Mile 649. 3/4
mile ~as'l and 2 mIles. f10rth .of HOSk!f)S was 'approyed subject to -eondlti9ns whIch will be slated in
a letter'lo be drafed b,Y Saunders t111d raviewed by Counll/Attomey Pieper

The proP9sed removal of two sh9n bridges and lhe.installatl()n 01 GU\\lerts on 585ttl Avenue.
MLI£! 84,7.1 mile,east and 10 1 mdes SOUth 01 Wakefle~l!10 1M CUfT-ent One Year Road Plan as
Project C-90-(453} 'fiaS r~fecled The bridges are currantlyopen with a posted limit of 3 fans: the
construction projects Will be In.cluded,'in lhe new One and SIX Year Road Plan
, The follOWing off~cers: lee re~ns were axa!Tllned and.approved· Le.Ro"y W Janssen, County

Sherif!, $674;04 (August Fees), $1.t55 12 (september Fees): $B6'3 BO'rOcloberF,ees)
The foUo'wrng ctaims were audlled and atl.owerj·
GENERAL FUND: Salaries $15'750: Abernetny Sanda,. OE.: 18600, Blormann, Sharolyn

DE '54288, Claussen. Mel, OE: 29;1 75,DepI o~ Property Assessr.nenl Taxation OE, 50 00. Eakes
Olfl~e Plus, Sl):CO:366,36..Executiye: Copy SYS18n1S, ER,_39';) 00, H.\.lflgryS Inc SU 111 40: Iowa
OHlce Supply Inc, SU:' 12.533, Johnson '& Monana PC, O·E. 40400. Junck, JO, DE, 581,34;
lenser, Kimberly, PS, ~(l.OO, Midwest Micro Peripherals. SU, ·16599, Montg6mery Kane, RP
130.25: NA-CO, OE, 854',00: Northeast·Nebrask.a Comne\. OE, 59,85, Pamloa Inc, Oe, 69.95
Peoples Natural Gas. QE, 1,341 .. 20. RegIon I\J ODQ OE. 2,653 75. Sow-Mar Pharmacy, SUo 12 62
Unlled Healthcare Insurance, PS. 25.7i3 03:' Wayne. Cit)! D.!. OE.- 630 O~

COUNTY ROAD FUND: S:!lJaries, $1.4.024 00; AJ11~d O;~ &, Supply. ·Inc. CO, 1.49344; Allison
Lou'is. ER 5000. Anderson, Sharon. ER, 5000; B's Enterprises, Inc MA. 253.00 Backus Sand &

Gravel, MA. ~52 31 j Bo'mgaars, SU, 845 85,' ·Carhart'Lumbe-r Company.. SU, 3596, Carroll Station
Inc. The, SU,MA, 359 35:'Cellular Ohe. OE. 4638: [)jers Farm & Home Center, SU,MA, 225.34.
Eastern NE. leleph0ne Company, DE" 7174, Fredrickson OII.Company. MA.RP, 17 12, Great
Plall1S Tire Center, RP, 81'50; Janke. RDnald, EB,.50 DO: Jensen, DeaR: RE, 3999: Logan Valley
EqUipment CO RP.-ER:. 894 84 Mar"): Truck 'Trailer Sales, CO 2;7.19'00: Midwest Service. and
Sales Co MA, 2,56000. Nebcom, Inc.; DE. 6;::' 97; Nebraska Machinery, Company, RP,MA,
20.427.37: Nydahl, MeMn T, ER. '60,00;' Peoples Nalur-al Gas. OE ..6000, Pilger Sa.n<1'& Gravel,
Inc" MA, 1.384.66', .Rubeck. Leroy ER .. 25.00', SaV-MQJ Pharmacy. SU,'"\ 1358, Schmode's Inc.
RP, 69.32, Stanley Petrol.eum Maintenance. Joc GO 868 00, Wayne' CIty 01. OE 79 B7: Winside.
VHlage oL'OE. 70.4(1.- •

REAPPRAISAL PUND: Norlotk Pnntmg' Co •. Hoc SU, 36393
INHEFlfTANCE TAX FUND: Beler'mann, Merlin, PS, i2 00, Kraemaer, MaXine J. PS, 25.00.

Larsen. Donald J PS, 2000. lindsay, Russell Jr, PS, 1400, Meye!, leon Fredench. PS, 15.00:
Morri~, 'OrgrBtta Go" PS" ·25 00: Owens. Eleanor Ann, PS. 1400..Rees, Dorothy M" PS: l6oo:
RethwlsCh, DwaIne, PS. 18.69:· SIlPP, Dons M PS,23,00

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Unl\8d Heallhcare Insurance Co" PS, 733 46, Wayne
City 01. OE. 22 14

COUNTY OF WAYNE I
1,1"-18 underSigned, County Cler'K lor thl3 County of Wayrl8 hereby c.ertlfy Ihal aU

ollhe sul)jecrs Included In the attached pro(~eedl"9s were In the agenda for the meeting
uf .January 2. ;::000, kepI con!lnually currenl and avatIable for the pubhc at the oHlce of
the County Clerk, thaI such subJecLs were contained In'SBld twenly-f0yr hour.s
pnor to said meeting: IMt the said minutes rjf lhfJ meeting the Coun,ty CommJsSIoners of the
CouOly of Wayne were In ""nllen .form aM availanle for PUbliC lnspechon W\It'lln ten working days
and pna! to ~h8 nex! convened .mJ?ell~\g 01 said 1)ody

In Witness yJhereol ) have her~lJnlo sel my rland t~lIS 6trl-day of January, 2000
O~bra Finn, Wayne, County Cler\!(

IPubLJan 13)

(Pub!. Jan. 13)

Terri Test, Secretary
(Publ Jan 13)

'\
Thul'Sday, January:·r3;20008B

STATE OF NEBRASKA
PEOPLES NATURAL GAS,

DIVISION OF lffiLICORP UNITED INC.
RATE AREA THREE

In Re: Rate Increase Request of Peoples
Natural Gas, Division of UtiliCorp UOIted Inc

NOTICE OF HEARING
NOnCE OF AREA RATE HEARING

Peoples Natural Gas., division 01 UtiltCorp
United Inc., rPeoples Natural Gas·) pursuant
to the Municipal Natural Gas Regulation Act
("Act"), , Neb.Rev.Stat. § 19-4601 et seq
(Reissue 1997), hereby gives notice of the fol·
lowing ,

The Area Rate Hearing tor Peoples Natural
Gas Rate Area Three (Municipalities) shall be
January 19, 2000 at the City CounCil
Chambers, 127 North , st Street. Norfolk,
Nebraska 68701 beginning at 9:00 a.m. and
subteet to recess and continuatiOn at 9:00 a m
on January 20th and again on January 22nd
as may be required.

CONTACT ANY OF THE FOLLOWING
SOURCES FOR CONFIRMAnON OF THE
DATE AND nME OF THE RATE AREA
THREE HEARING:

-City Clerk's Office, City of Norfolk.
Nebraska,; 127 North 1st Street, Norfolk,
Nebraska 68701; Telephone (402) 644-8720

·p_tes Catl Center at (BOO) 303-0752
The p.urpose of the hearing is to present

evk:tence and compile a record regarding the
Application 01 Peoples Natural Gas to
Increase its natural gas rates in Rate Mea
Three. A1ll<111lllmllm of Peoples Natural Gas
possess the right to an"",, the hearing and 10
appear, participate, and present testimony,
subject to Neb. 'Rev. StBlt Sections t9-4616(4)
and 19-4622.

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT TO ARTICLES
The ArtIcles of Incorporation lor HOME

STEAD HOMES, INC., a Nebraska corpora
tion wIllch commen<:e(l existence on July 17,
1995. hava baen amended by Articles tiled
JIlnuary 6, 2000, to change tha name 01 tile
eorporaliOn Irom ..HOMESTEAD HOMES,
INC,.iO.HOMESTEADHOMES OF AMERICA,
INC. ~Io' the Amendment, the original
a~.II8.·PlBV!I>uslr amended remain

,~HOMESOFAMERICA.INC.
.~·."·~W'-~, bAi!omey

- -" (Pubt Jan. 13,20.27)
2c1ilJS_

PRocEE~~
WAYNE BOAIlD OFe~AnON

SPECIAL M££TING
January 5, 2000

The special meeting of. the Wayne
Community SchoolS "Board of Educa~ion was
held at Wayne Middle School In modular 46 in
Wayne. N~-"n Wedne$<iay,-"anual)/ 5, 2000 at
12~08' p,m. Notlce at the maetirig.Brjd place 6f
agenda was posted in three p/;aces: Wayne,
City Offices, Wayne Public' Library, Wayne
CourllY CO\.fr'thouse. It w~s published in the
Wayn"e Herald and announced over KTCH
radio, - ,

Roll call was answered by the lallowing
Bo~rd . memf?ers: Marlon- Arneson. -Jean
Blrymenkamp, Blk DIckey, 'Su~ Gilm<!r~,

Dennis lipp and Phyllis Spethman.
,.Adoptlon of the Agends' -Motlbn to

approve- the agenda. ,Mptiqn carried.
~mlTKfnlt:.tJon. ,"rom fhe, cpubUc po

Agend. ltem'j Represeritative~ from
Beckenhauer Construction ana aVH
ArchitectS wefE~, in anendance.lo answer ques
tIonS from Boaro members CB~hy SUmp,'Mllfll
Ann lun, and Joyce MltChe\l, MIddle Sl!:hoOI
facully. were in attendance at the meellr'lQ

Old Bu..n...· "
Mlddl. Sphpol RenoVin/on &

CQnatruetlon - BtJ(1get concerns were' tho
primary focus. Dr. Reinert handed oul to Board
members ·,an updated budget lhal Buster

, Beckenhauer, Be:ekenhauer Construclion and
Gary Bowen. BVH, have been wOrking on to
gel closer to the budget. Value engineonng ,IS
being lOOked at carefully for'tne project. Floor
planS are coming along with the caseworK
being incorporated into lhe drawings One
topic of discussion was the height of the ceil·
ing in the gymnasIum, Thf! regulation heigh!
for volleyball is 35 /eet. Adequate cerling
height for basketball if 25 feet. The high schOOl
gymnaSium ceiling heigt"!l is 22.9 feet 11 was
decide(j'to make the- ceiling heIght in the mld

-dJe school gym 25 feet. On the draWIngs. fhere
were steps planned 10 be comIng out on the
south side of the gym, It has been decided to
!.aka' out ttle steps and raise the grade to make'
it level

Or. Reinert reported to th·: Board that phase
J 01 'the demohtion is complete He walked
through the building recenlly and saId it was
cleaned up. Demeo, the demolition company.
has some remaining trailer that are stuck and
will be removed as soon as they can gel them
out. Some of the trasel floors were damaged
and had cuts In them caused ·by ,DemCo
Buster Beckenhauer stated 'that DeMarco
would lix the cuts made in the floors

Gary Bowen discussoo the kitchen <).nd
servery of the middle school plans The
kitchen will be a prep kltetlen BVH IS working
wllh a kitchen supplier and the, bUdgf:ted
i;lmount of $85.000, They hope to have a lay
QUI by the next school board meeting

Earlier in the day, Middle School pnncipal
Me Metteer and some of the middle school
teachers met with Nicolette Amundson tram
BVH, regarding floor plans. One concern was
that 'a fifth grade classroom does nol have any
windows. New drawings 'Nfll reflect the
changes discussed today

Gary Bowen at BVH addr-essed rooting
concerns from the Board members, The lock·
er room roof wiU have Interior drains. The gym· NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
nasium roof will be Sloped on the west and NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at 50li
'6a~--Uat-(W8f--ttl6~--p,m.:.....~T1__t.,".onday. January 24. 2000, In the
courts. Drainage wm nOW from the center of South S~liX City Cham~rs, Keep Northeas.t
the roof. The long corridor between the new Nebraska 8eautll-ul wfll hold a pubht:: heanng
and old construction will have a membrane conceming IhB NOrlheast NebraskE Integrated

roof. Along the- south Side of the corndor, lhers Solid Waste Plan
will be a drain 10 catch the drainage from the"" The Plan was onginally wntten In 1994 ,'f'

corndor roof response to !I"le Nebraska Integrated Sotld

High School Ronovation & Construction Waste Management Act It has been IJpdaled
_ The north brick wait of the band r{)Om, SCI at the request of trle Nebraska Departmen\ Cit

ance, and art room additIOn IS up al full heIgh! Environmental Quality Hie updated Plan wr11

bul with finiShing touches 10 be done The' west tie avaIlable. for pubhe lflSp13ctlon at tht;: Keep
bnck wall of the addiHon is half ",ay up The Northeast Nebraska Beautiful ot/lce c/J7 7trl
subcontractors hope to tlave all of the bnck up Street. Surts 40~ SIOUX Crty IA or the -South
by the end ot January The sewer lines and SIOUX City Hall. 1615 'fIrs! Ave Sou1h Slav..:
orainage lines are beIng addressed The pre CIty. NE afler January 17, 2000 All Interested
vious sewer lines were plashc and there 15 a parties are lnvlled to attend thiS pubhc hearing
concern about draInage from the new sCience at Whlcrl llme you will have an opponuMy t()
room be heard regarding the update Wrl\1en

The' footings _,.have been .poured lor the response w!l\ also be accepted at the publiC
wrestling addition. The inillal footings were.not heanng Wr:!tlen comm,enls address~d. 10

correct but have since been ftxed The $ub- LInda Kastnlng at KNNB/SIMPCO, PO Box
contractors hope to start laYIng bnck for the 447, SIOUX Cfty, IA 5'102 Will be accepted It
wrestling additIOn by the first of February received on Of belore January 24, 2000
Preliminary completion of the high school pro- Individuals requmng <phYSical or sensory
jeet IS slated for July 31, 2000 accommodations locludll,g interpreter service

Futyre Agenda Items' Conllnual update of Bfalile large pnnt, or recorded malenals
the district's building renovation and construc- please contact 'Lmda Kastntng at 507 71h
tlon prOjects Slreet, SUite 401. SlOW: C,ly, lA, 712-279-6286

Motion to· adJourn at 12:43 p,m The next no later than Janua-ry 17, 2000
regular meeting. at the ~ Wayne Community (Publ Jan. 13)
Schools Board of Education WIll be held on
Monday, January 17, '2000 at 7'00 P m at Ihe
High School in Wayne


